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Parti. .« christianuB mifai nomen est, Catbolicua vero Cognomen." — “ Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. facia», 4tli Century.

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY- MAY 26, 1888. NO. 501VOLUME 9nnounce to the 
Irons of Lib- 
I tbe only

thy realization of this pions deeign, for aho 
was Inspired to lay the foundation* of the 
edifice, even before the arrival of the Sul- 
liclans In Montreal, llavirg obtained 
rom the.Jesuit Fathers, who at that time 

exercised the holy ministry In the colony, 
all the special permissions, she set to work 
In the spring of 1U*)7. Her pious desire 
found an echo In every heart. All were 
zealous to chare lu the good work. Some 
brought wood, others brought stone, while 
a still larger number can.o, with willing 
hearts, strong arms and mechanical skill. 
The founditints were dug, the first stone 
laid and blissed and the little chapel dtdi 
cited to 'Our Lady of Uood Help,' or 
‘Bonsecours,* is It is more gent rally 
calbd.'f

What a change from IU07 to isss. when 
on tbe brow of old Mount Royal ten hun
dred and fifteen of Sister Bourgeoy’s daugh
ters, mm hundred and nine of whom arv pro
fessed nuns, gather in one of the most mag- 
niticeut sanctuaries of this city of churched 
to recite the Rosary in honor of the Queen 
of Heaven, who Is now, as she wa- in tho 
days of their eaiutly foundress, their “first 
superior.”

From tbe cold air of the church we 
were grateful to pass to a sunny apart
ment, where was served a most sumptuous 
breakfast, of which wo were hospitably 
Invited to partake. And then came an 
invitation to an inner room, known aa 
“tbe Bishop’s parlor,” where we wi-re to 
meet the gentle lady who so worthily iilie 
the place of Marguerite Bourgeoys, the 
saintly and beloved Mother-General. With 
the friendllnees of a sweet siucerity and a 
cordiality that not even the dignity of her 
high cilice can chill, she received her 
friends of long ago, and while she talked 
with those who had come from afar, 1 
looked about the room and noted 
the portraits of many friends of 
the congregation. It was plain, 
that little apartment; plain, as be
comes a convent ; Its chief ornament 
being a calotte of our lato Holy Father 
Pope Pius IX , mounted richly in gold 
under a shade of crystal ; upon tho walls 
were old oil paintings of Mgr. 1 >enaut, the 
Bishop of Quebec in the tiret years of this 
century, and of Mgr. Lartigue, the first 
Bishop of Montreal. Photographs there 
were also In golden frames, of Cardinal 
Taschereau and Cardinal Gibbons, of the 
late Archbishop Bourget, 
suflfrigane of the Archbishop of Montreal, 
whose bust stood on a pedestal In one 
corner of tbe room, and of two good 
friends of the Congregation, Dr. McIntyre, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, and Dr.Cameron, 
Bishop of Antigonleh, whose dioceses had 
both been represented in the ceremony of 
the morning. At last the dinner bell 
sounded and the Mother General had to 
take leave of us, for on that day the newly- 
made nuns were to have the honor of 
dining at her table, so we bethought our
selves of our waiting cabman and apologiz
ing for the length of out visit were con
ducted to the entrance hall amid many 
au revoirs and kindly words from the 
ladies who had rendered so pleasant 
our visit to ;ne beautiful maison mere of 
La Congregation de Notre Dame.

Washington. He was assigned such duties 
as his state of health permitted him to 
ter form. Hie love of literary tlfort, and 
iis great desire to do good, enabled him 

so* far to overcome the effects of his 
malady, that he succeeded in translating 
into English—of which he was a mister— 
some most valuable religious works 
written by Fathers of hie society. It Is a 
remarkable coincidence that one of these 
volumes was penned by the author, who 
was similarly alllicted with paralysis as 
Father Holier, and who, like the latter, 
was obliged to use the hand that remained 
sound to assist the one that was disabled 
while writing. The profound learning 
and scholarly attainments of Father Hol
ier were only surpassed by the humility, 
simplicity and holiness of his life, ills 
judgment, foresight and wisdom were so 
clearly and forcibly demonstrated, in all 
he undertook and did, that the Protest
ante of Gtulph called him “the long 
beaded priest.” Those who are still living 
in that city and the surrounding country, 
who remember Father llo’zer, will readily 
realize how feeble and inadequate is thie 
poor obituary from tbe pen of one who 
enjoyed the great and happy privilege of 
his intimate friendship. Requiescat in 
;pace

Special to the Catholic Rkcoiu>.
DEATH OF THE KEY. JOHN 

HOiZEK, 8. Je

•aid : “We can enumerate those who 
whereby the apoatles instituted bishops 
in the churches, and their successors 
even to us : (Habemus annumerare eoe
qui ab apostolis institut! sunt epucopi ... „ ,
in ecelesiis, et successors eorurn usque We learn from a friend that rather 
ad nos:) And, “Wherefore it is neces- Holier, formerly Superior of the Jesuit 
■ary to obey those presbyters who are in Mission at Guelph, died about three 
the church, those who have succession weeks ago, at Georgetown College, D. C. 
from the apostles.” (f uapropter eis qui This zaalous and learned priest accorn 
in eccleera aunt, presbyteris obandire pllshed ro much good for religion and 
oportet, hie qui sueceasionem habent ab education in Canada, that we feel It our 
apostolis.) This has been the practice Incumbent duty as Catholic journalists, to 
of tbe Church ever since. In the Gath- pay our humble and sincere tribute of 
olic Church, besides an “inward call,” a respect and gratitude to hie memory.

muet produce to veterans in the The good Father waa a native of Aue- 
ministry evident tokens of moral titneas, trie, and was born about 1817. At an 
and intellectual qualifications, and be- early age he entered the novitiate of the 
tray some alight diffidence in bis own Jesuits and was ordained, after haying 
unaided sufficiency before he can be made the usual course of studies t-reecribed 
enrolled with the teachers of Christian- by that illustrious Order. When the 
ity. Elsewhere matters are managed a revolution broke out, in 1848, he waa a 
little ditierent. “The reformed professor in the renowned University of 
held the call of the people Ineptuk, and was obliged to fiy, in disguise, 
the only thing essential to the validity across the frontier, into Russia, to escape 
of the ministry ; and teach, that ordin- the violence and rage of the furious 
ation is only a ceremony, which renders rabble, whoM» excesses and crimes are 
the call more august and authentic ” matters of history. Among the compau- 
(Watson’s Diet. Ordination.) This ions of his flight were Francis Joseph, the 
would seem to be a visible “call” at any present Emperor of Austria, and bis 
rate- but, to be serious, why, according brother, the unfortunate Maximilian, 
to this could cot a gang of gipsies give afterwards Emptrior of Mexico, who bad 
mission to a preacher? been students In the University. So far

The Cithoiic Church i. also tbe onl, a. the writer can rem.mber. F.ther Holssr 
Church that claims to be infalliable, Ha, «*l*ed ta Canada, in 1852, which then 
thi. no .igoitioation ? All the other fomed part of the Jeeutt Provln*» of 
religious bodies hare the modesty to ?e« York. Instructed by his superiors, 
disclaim every pretension to inerrancy, he attached himself to the diocese of 
They aenytto existence of any infallible Toronto..which was under the epi.copal 
. ;. ' . 7ii.it eh» tmatina tri the nro. jurisdiction of Bishop de vharbonnel.mîsTofCarist‘thàt’ ZSpfrU of iCh V great and fiwtriow p.elete 

ïhould abide with her forever, triumph. v*
antly keeps up the continuous cry, “I J>«.toral charge of Little Germany, s 

.r,e«k the same words-I am in- misgon composed exclusively of Germans, 
fallible,’^and tbe fact that history clearly «boitt eight miles from Guelph. In this 
laiuoie, «nniradirtions ma. lonely and obscure place, this accom.WSSStM P'i-hed and brilliant scholar andscion o, 
her numerous enemies! A Church that Auetn.n “i-tocrac, latoured m h,s holy 
“’ut. the idea of infallibility would T«*t,on with that fidelity and devotion 
hardly be infallible; it would scarcely whioh marked bis "hole life. Alter a 
ridicule ite beat recommendation to our ■ fe" >eara the °uelPh mission became 

‘ th„ other hand veoant. At the urgent request of Dr.
m infallible Church would cer! de Coarbounel, Father Holier eslab 
«**•-1 bu. and he forward to lished himself in the little stone house
declare, her infallibility. la there any on “Catholic HUV’ *nd Cw “J“exJite«l the 
probability that salvation can be cer- series of undertakes which emtadthe 
tainly found outside of the one, holy, "°nder and admiration of Protestant,
Catholic and apostolic Church! I « ««11.» Catùol,<». The condition of
îfogto man“nLtobie.oirted '.“and^Muld there, were deplorable and^disbearten.

obtain PerÏÏ7ihhè which it were pafofuVfo recall, it may sanded Hoot many platform.

a:r;rr.Æ,
hy^ihetirel no jjener^ rule ~n aafe^y VJ u ^ üne there are two, measuring about twelve
rest. Mankind in general are not m belonging to the mission, feet by twenty, bear the inscriptions:
No^Lm^dTrPwTonfoThUwttk were about büing surrendered foradebt "Seigneur, cut m vouequi viver t a jamaie 
Nn Ù1 that “The* nëeerèity of "bieh did not exceed «3.000. The church nos servante»." And “Voila ce que reek de
on the creed that 1 lie necessity o aspire without pews, unplas toutes lee beautee de la terre.”
i?hiefiî?tl^nH°SifoaAttotmo2riatP hath tered and? the “little stone house," In the first years of the residence of the 
eth first in ibis, that uarist nain referred to constituted the community of the congregation at
appointed it M the only way unto eternal inberitance to which Monklands they Interred their dead Sisters
life. We read at the first that the Lord 5?°”'““°* a“c“"ded !nless than In these mausolums, but now it is the

t0Jd whafwt^toen^dfil^donft two years the steeple, furnished with practice to lay them In grave, along the 
saved; and what waa then daily done, iu d weettJned ben raised its floor of the vault. Upon each of these
hath been done since continua y. C mt oroea crowned summit heavenward; pews graves Is a ccflin-shaped board, and the 
never appointed two ways to heaven, nor . the walla were plastered ; head is marked by a black cross whereon
did he build a church to save“j™* “2 a^ organ was bought- a choir organized; In white letters we read the family name
“fvatiT m UTrt! tihu,ch X. ‘ndfh® dSLrX Nor0 kstoi. all! and religious designation of he, who 
salvation. . . . lhatfl unuren aione within the same period the sleeps beneath. Facing the mausoleums
WMiCh na L^the RJ rumkm^n °hea veiJ1’ Church property of about seven acres is an altar surrounded by mortuary 
«d thatVone ^ean ^wb?oh“w.« wasiencedin and planted with trees; emblems and guarded by a statue o the 
and that alone began there wnion always Loretto Convent, two angel of death, who bears aloft these
embraceth (mes (Wi^d tine commodious stone buildings, were solemn words: To day illsfirriura,to morroto
eauite. Whatsoever °°ur®° erected- a hospital was built ; the ceme if mil be your's. An iuterment In that crypt
a new beginning, pretendeth at the eame ®'®,eo,a nospita.^was ou..., ^ mult be l solemn sight, when the tapers
ëvêr® U tonMwtsUnonde°” Vnn^30b6M) laid out and feared, and the farm ol one kindling into a flame, light up the dark- 
Wh-ths, ïwasâ OathoUc when I reached hundred and fourteen acre, was cleared «ess with their mottoes and emblems o 

I canssy of squatter., weed, and stones and Christian hope and faith red prayerful
ëh./fin^lv^edded me It was . review brought into excellent cultivation, chailty, and shine down upon the gentle
r^hehistorv of heresies" Lrek it them About thi, time, too, Father Holzer laid sisterhood who, .Undlng around the 
of the htitory of heresies, tioox at them loundBtion 0f the Jesuit mission in newly-msde grave, sing the Requiem of
the’Manicheani^lië Arlan s. ^ h e^Pehtgians. Guelph, whioh ha. been productive ol her who he. gone before them Into mb 
the Neetoiiane.’ the Monophysltee? the euch splendid result! for the Catholic» From the crypt we went upwatd to thes^3£A.tJSs, i S&- -.-sras trssin; ■i.'Sand the other tumnltoue hordes of the r thd.„ toin.htos the first beeutiful building, large and of exceeding
S^ulm."4 Wh£Æ,dh°tito, î ~".rbou^.f 1nîbi7 «tnP.'ive mlssfon! loftiness end wifi a Are acte, and style 

The hütorv of tov one U formally rod «y field, were Rev. Fathers Malog., different from the majority of
firelly ihe7 history of any other. rSome Dumortier, Blettner end Gockeler, all ™.”“m tch?rehe‘ire the eve by

s^UttMBLSK S5s. 5? veùré
trzjjr te EsFLrziFZ -sis strictly conservative ; she objects to aspiration, for many years, w Rosarv with the Venerable

EEBHHE3H SsSSBSsS
SœE s@S3S?Ss
iasss&ffl: SSSSSKsS
and you aoon encounter another row, hie friend Maximilian wee emperor, ai lnti-in.te the d.T an(j
terminating aleo in another division. The the time, permisse «upytorum, in order to . ,or the sixteenth which’ween
quarrels and diyiiione oontinue until at collret fonda “ e^dlaÿd”y disappointment until the eieter. remem-
laet the particular truth first offered to tatooi. The cornerr-rtone weeled by ber|Pl^hat the sixteenlh 0f June wa.

=5=55*1=

ssnss@ WMwm ssnsi
success, and their dying struggles, hee "^et affliction "d 8"®^ lh“ ,d firlt church erectiid* In Montreal. Take

SSâVstiFîS saçtis^-jusî 
Bti-îsfHrs-ES Effi-HESsEi-K
For more than twenty-eeven year. Ville Merle.
he eurvived an illnee. «which ueuaily "Tble deelre could not be realized at that 
terminate, fatally In i very ehort time on account of the Indian hostilities, 
Ze, thus showing what a fine eonetitn. and for many year, a «mall wooden chapel 
Snn he had and how much he was wss the only temple raised in honor of

PICTURE
riRY PARTY

done “decently and in order,” there 
must be rules end lew» to govern all.
The true Church, therefore, cannot but be 
visible. Il theee Protestants would read 
the fifth chapter ol Moehler’s Symbolism 
end ponder it well, they would never 
•gain speak of an invisible, without n 
visible Church. They would then eee 
that Luther spoke rightly, when he eaid,
“At first I stood alone.”

Only the Catholic Church he» been 
eucceselul in her endesvor»“to keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace,” 
and her constant text has been “one 
body and one Spirit:” her unity haa 
been the reproach cast against her by 
her enemies : her unehangenbleness has 
passed into n proverb. From tne first, 

Ï.ETTEB xil detachments have deserted from her
. . u i r-.11.-1:- --j fold to eet up rival inetitutione, but

1 Church ’endowed °wtih their eucres. ha. elw.y. been thwarted 
npoetolioal, the Church, endowed wan dtoli|ene upon division. ; she alone
immorUlity, designed for the preserved herself in every ege snd

â 5 «ter, P-ee. If hUtor, shew, an,-

solemn mëlt wm* ho'liM.'. of the Ohuroh may not
guidance of the Holy Ghoat, must.wem, ^ ^ ^ eTery hl,toricel reader.

£ton would* be*sure w^^to.'t

S ëïfoJd^m ofThiTworld’ As Catholics did against the Don.ti.ts, that
hë wrëinîtituud to °^h“ to. ;0,M within the C lurch in the public pro - 

Ind Zotild fully understand herself and ‘«“on and external communion thereof 
her mission, she must always have re- contamed perrons tri^>7 8<*>d
fused to be instructed by the world ; she sanetihed, and berealter eaved, and 
must hive rejected with the firmest deci together w.th them other perron, void

SSS25SM STT&SS ISZtSTl «-» —-,

sra Sfs, *srunst*»
bee—e ,e ere — of the wo.ld, but I P.re—, "ben r* 
have chosen you out of the world, there- «“y a general^ corruption i° m ° er 
fore the world b.teth you.” (Jno xv. 19 ) ‘^ worship, (p. 523.) In the Church 
In history, then, a continuous struggle there were to I» whwt and tares
^ toTave'bren6 diïrecTfoi Ztipl^'.idh.x.gger.ted,perhaps’ b, 
5LÏÏSÏ? wagtiTg 6 continual6 warfare «be dLmption.oftheeueme.of the 
eeainst winning clemency, but stubborn Church, but will be the constant eon- 
i!îti.toë« in the truth. Since, toe, she ~rn end trouble of the Church herwlt.

EJAa.iss sSi5ts,ijexati

ue," there would be nothing exiraordm- turbulent Pre*a‘®-°r°°® "®t °f 
arv in her occasional casting from her or licentious monks than of a hundred 
communion obstreperous or heretical rocieties, oi^a^thousand s^tter^ clergy,
member». Theee may have elamoured l"ing ™ ***■* i-q’lÆkjf.s’ë
aeainst her too In short, her enemies their profession. (Maitland s Dark Ages, 
would be of every kind, of every stripe. P-34.) Weecott says pretty much the 
Should not all th’a be carefully borne in «me : “Exoeptfonni ptonontena natur-

iü er£.ïai: JtsiyK £ ts .tar, «, 
tiressirsessSi ffiiMSSvSfc
has unremittingly striven to keep ifoelf h'*torle** evldenoe would be pept
one in faith and government, that haa «hie, to »how that tile Church 
been holy, universal, and apostolical, and has never been without ttn most 
which has been branded by the world oui characters, who by their virtue, have 
and empirical Coriatiane with the stigma shed a lustre on their times, and who 
(glorv)of intolerance ? Consult ecclrsi stand out in glorious contrast with the 
aetieal history, it matters not whnee, and few objectionable ones that figure in the 
«“ will find that the Catholic Church, annals of common history, let me recom- 
n , -i,A -i-np bae been l4the city mend (hold your breath) for careful read. Sattiselon. hUl " that hi lag BoW’s Live, of the Sainte You can- 

preserved from the tiret her entirety, not come down to It I Perhaps not, but 
taitb. acd even dUeipline; that haa been Gibbon maniged to go through It; celled 
the constant dispenser of Divine graces; it ‘a work of merit, and^ wae not above 
that haa ramified to every corner of the consulting it for Information. The 
known world and converted nil the Imperial Biog. Diet, says the work 
nations; that haa alone dered to uee the “earned the praise of Bishop Lowth, and 
word BDOstolical- and that haa been even of Gibbon.” But if yon would pre
envied and hated’by nil outside of her ferDu Pin’s ®i*torTpof ^ccle*1“V,“ 
fold. The Cithoiic Cnurch has been n Writers,translated bv a Protestsnt.try that, 
public witness to the truth ever eince Then you will “P®™ 
her eeUbliihment by Christ and the matlon and consideration that the Catholic 
Apoatles. Can any other congregation Church Is the only Church that hee brought 
otprotoising Christian, boast of such a to any approximation of perfection men 
long visible existence? It seems sur- that can b« strictly cal ed saints. As there- 
prising that among Protestante, who re- fore the Cbnteh has always reared saint», 
joioe in Luther for a fpther, there can be has Instilled holiness of doe.rlne, has 
found those who assert that they have a possessed the means of einctity, and has 
chain of ancestors who oonnected Luther enforced the obligation of good works, eo 
to the Apostles! It is one of tboee ab has she always been holy. Catholicity, 
surd étalements, begotten entirely of or Universality, has by the world been 
desperation. Even Waddington, to applied to only one Church, nnd 
whom every Protestant ought to pay only one Church has con,ta”t ? 
humble homage, destroys it, “In the «Hed herself kstholle. Only 
meantime, we must admit, that he (Boa one Church has taught the same faith, 
euet) bee, in our opinion, eeiabiiehtxl hie aumiBUtered 
two leading position., vis., that the Pro ments, and enforced the 
testants tail in their attempt! to eipllne daring neatly nineteen sen. 
prove an uninterrupted succession; turlea, In every part of the elvlllzed 
and that those whom they claim world; only one Ohuroh has been a com- 
aa their anoeetora diflered from them in mon mother to all the nation»; and the 
numerous pointe of doctrine.” (E H. p. «me Church Is thesame to-day. She is 
653). Shew this to a Protestant and he will the one. holy, Catholic Churoh. The 
eay : “Ah, but herein ia your error; you name Catholic has ite attractions; 
assume that the true Church ia visible ; it haa .been arrogated by Tartou» 
we oontond that the Churoh ia the eon schismatical bodies; but none of them 
gregation of the eeinte, the elect, who have ever been able to give it 
5te known to God alone, and such were more extension than something national 
our aneeatora, piou. soul», who within or insignificantly local. St. Augustine 
the reoeseeaot their hallowed breaato observed in hia day, that foil heretic» 
treasured the pure faith and bemoaned wish to be called Catholioe, yet if a 
in alienee the dissemination of corrupt etranger ask them, Where is the Oatho- 
doctrines, which they dared not de- he Church? not a heretic of them all 
nounceandoombet" Substantially thia will daresnew fou. hi* 
ia what he will ssv. How. let me aak, Theee robust upstarts, self-called Catho- 
could auch men be Christians ? Men li«, dub Catholioe “Romaniate.,'It la 
that are ashamed or afraid to profess an old Arian trick. St. Gregory of 
their faith are no roldien of Christ Toura says that the Ariana long, long 
Christiane were to be “watchmen who *8®? pointed out the Romanists, 
shall never hold their peace;” the “Somanorum nomine voeitant noetrae 
ancient Protestante were seemingly religionia homines. But what ohuroh 
“watchmen who held their peace.” Nor « to-day in every country of North 
were they hardy imitators of St Paul, America, in every state of South America, 
who «aid to the Theacaloniana : "We in every nation ot Europe, in Africa, in 

bold in our God to epeak unto every part of Asia where a Européen 
vou the Gospel of God with much dare set hia foot m Australia, and In the 
contention.” He that teketh not hia great ialande? There is one and only one; 
oroea and followeth after Me, ia not ehe is the Catholic Churoh, and the only 
worthy of Me. He that findeth hia life one that hae been Catholic, 
shall lose it: and he that loietb hia The Ohuroh that has been one, holy, 
life for My sake shall find it” and Catholic, haa alto been apostolical. 
(Matt x. 38 39). (For accommodation There wai but one Ohuroh built by 
I aîway. quote King James- Bible ) An Christ end established b, the Apoetlee, 
invieible, independent of a visible, and that same ohuroh has been through 
Churoh, beside, being flatly in oontradio. out oootrolled and inetrueted by men 
tion with her ecriptiiral description, ia, that have lineally derived their author 
aa a nromulgator of the Goepel, an im- ity from the epoetlea. And the hutory of 
possibility. L evangelize the world, the the Cntholie Churoh shows thnt the most 
faith must be publicly taught by author- scrupulous erne haa always been ob 
iied teachers ; there muet be right! end lerved by her intheaelecting of auiUble 
ceremonies ; the sacraments muet be men for the priesthood, end the valid 
•dminiatered ; end if all theee thing* be transmission of orders. 8k Irenaeua
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Special to the Catholic Kf.coku.
FROM MO NIKE A L.

to A PEEP AT THE MOTHER HOUSE OF THE 
CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME.K>

It is only on the occasion of a reception 
of novices, or by a special permission of 
the Archbishop of Montreal, that world
lings are admitted beyond the crystal 
walls of the community parlours. The 
privilege of seeing any other psrt of the 
house Is rare, and Is therefore highly 

It was, in consequence, with 
feelings of no slight pleasure that we 
accepted the invitation of one of the 
Slaters to visit the vaults under the church 
which is in course of erection. Through 
many corridors and by various turnings 
ehe lead us, until we reached a specious 
sacristy, where yawned an open trap- 

Down a straight stairway,

m
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76 both kinds may well40
50

elastics. . so
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lonth of Jnn*.
16

onth of 8aer»d
75

■ed Heart, , 86
t. k> door.

and we found ourselves in the city of the 
dead, a strange, weird place, ite heavy 
ceiling supported by massive pillars be
tween which are suspended iron devices, 
wherein caudles are placed, so that when 
illuminated they form sentences or signs 
suitable to the surroundings. Along the 

conduct to

I>y Arnold, kft 
acred Heart, bjr
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A. M. Pope,rERC0AT-
Montreal, Msy 9tb, 1888,
Liât of young ladies who icceived the 

holy habit, on Tuesday, M ly 10, 1888:
Misa üiogra», in religion, Slater St. 

Joseph de Leoniasa; Mise Gosselin, in relig
ion, Bieter St. Catherine of Alexandria; 
Mias Molnnle, In religion, Slater St. 
Edwin; Mlae Chisholm, in religion, 
Slater St. Alexia Falconierl; Misa Tremb- 
lay, in religion, Sister St. Catherine do la 
Croix; Mise Uouillard, in religion, Siater 
St, Marie du Saint Kepiit ; Mias Toohey, 
In religion, Siater St. Èlphige; Misa Mar- 
coux, In religion, Siater St, Mario Edouard; 
Misa Derome, In religion, Siater St, 
Ozanna; Mies Bittner, in religion, Slater 
St. Isidore; Miea McLellen, in religion, 
Slater St. Gulllemiue; Misa Edelr, In re
ligion, Siater St, Florins.
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ZEALOUS LABORS OF IHE 
V HSU LINES.

that ate eo

PTIVB8. The mission undertaken recently by 
the Ursuline Keligioua of Three Rivera, 
P. Q, at Waterville, Maine, ia doing a 
uoLio work nnd surpassing tbe expects 
tiona of the pastor and people who 
accorded these devoted nuna a moat 
cordial and heartfelt reception on their 
arrival at their new field of labor.

In September, 1887, they opened 
their acbool, with two hundred and fifty 
pupils, and the number hae been con
stantly increasing, being at present 
upwards of four hundred.

The Ursuline Order ia one of the old
est orders of our holy Churoh and insti- 
tuted specially for the Christian educa
tion of youth,

While instruction in all that pertains 
to our holy faith holds the first rank in 
the estimation of an Ursuline, every 
branch included in the polite aud 
tical education of young ladies is thor
oughly taught by all these able and 
experienced instruotresses.

Though n cloistered order, the Ureu- 
line Religious, with the permit sioo of 
their ecclesiastical superiors, adapt 
themselves to the exigencies of the times 
and new missions, 'i bis ia evident from 
tbe labors of the missionaries of Water
ville, who devote themselves not only to 
the instruction of young girls but also 
little boys. They are now preparing a 
class of one hundred and fifty of the 
latter lor first Communion.

They have moreover an evening school 
for the religious and secular instruction 
oi young girls whose laborious occupa
tion and limited means debar them from 
attendance at the day school.

May kind heaven bleea a hundred-fold 
the zealous endeavors of these fervent 
laborers in our Lord’s vineyard.
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the “Reformation” were aa purely hereti
cal as the churches of the various forms 
of Arianism. The Catholic Ohuroh ia 
the only church that oan adapt heroelf 
to every time and every place. As she is 
the mystical body inhabited, by the Holy 
Ghoet, ahe is the ground and pillar of the 
truth end ehe oan withstood all opposi
tion, nil assault». Here 1 whispered to 
myeelf, I am a Catholic.
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LL. D., F. B. B , BIC,
sod the two deputed, saying that "they 
would be late for ehuroh,” and promising 
to return ou the following Sunday,

•‘Deer me," sighed Mr». Ksfferty, u the 
door eloeed behind Fanny and Will, “it’s 
a long time eince I're eeen any of my 
>oor eleter'e children. It quite tehee one 
rack to old tlmee again.”

“Why don't they come and eee ue 
oftener?" atked Fully, lilting medita
tively upon the edge of the bed, tolling a 
bit of ribbon round her Anger.

Un mont hi nepoetlvdy. There tm eUo 
a big brother of eighteen called Jim, who 
went out to work with hie father.

The Ant thing Ltzile did wei to borrow 
, fourpence from Ned, who wai full of 

Myiterioue death ! wbo in a cingle hour InUreil end eympathy in her effort! to
Life’s gold oan eo refine ; uu for henelf," and presied upon her
And by thy art divine ____ th. lo£a of bu pa,„_. dirty little ted

Change mortal weakness to cotton tied up with string and swelled
F°wer‘ with copper», in which he wai isving up

Bending beneath the weight of eighty I money to buy a new, or, rather, a second 
yeare, I hand, pair of boot!.

Spent with the noble etrife “I goes and looki at them boots every
Of a victorious life, day, Lizzie," he con Aied to her, as tiiey

We watched her fading heavenward, counted ont the coppers on a doorstep ; 
through our tears. | «tIld I'm io afeated they'll be eold before

I can eave up money enough to buy them. 
But I'd like to lend you fourpence, L'zzle; 
io do take it."

“What ihall I begin with, do you thlnkl" 
aiked the girl, frowning anx'ouily over her 
coppere ai ihe tied them up in the corner 
of a ragged hindkerchief. “There’i boot 

Age, Fain and Borrow dropped the veils i,ce<| and oranges, and matehei,and iweeti, 
they wore I and nnte and creeses, and all eons of

And showed the tender eyee I thiogs.” '
«ri «o8®**,}114i*8a7,’_«î,. we “Well, orangei would be heavy to carry,
Whose discipline » patiently she bore. wouldn,'t llld Nld| looking doubt
The past years brought their harvests rich fully at the email, thin Agure beiide him. 

and fair. "Ctmei are nice, but there are eo many
While Memory and Love eeilere of them about here, and crenel or
Together fondly wove fl iwere don’t make aa much ie boot laeea

A golden garland for the lilver hair. 0I matcher Yee, L'zzie, mitchei U the
Ho. oouMwe mourn like thoee who are «gfe, ™ M

When every pang of grief P«nn7 the dozen boxer for eefiing in the
Found balm for iti relief itteet a ha’penny sack"

In counting up the treasure she had left ? I AU right, so I will. And I ssy, Ned,
wlU yon show me some ol your custo- 

Faith that withstood the shocks of toil and I mers’ houses? I mean where you told me 
time* uu-,, th« servants gave you pennies for running

Hope that defied despair, their errands?1’
Patience that conquered care, Ned nodded and laughed gaily.

And loyalty whose courage was sublime. | „Ah( tbat., wb„e fgot th«s«," he
The groat, deep heart that was a home I *»ld, holding up the little ted bag and 

lor all : shaking Its contents at her ear. “When I
J net, eloquent and etrong, go round every morning for ordere, lt'e
Io protest againet wrong ; I‘Oh, I haven’t a drop of oil; do run and

Wide charity that knew no sin, no fall. | fetch me two penn’orth, thero’e a good
Th, Spartan apirit that made Ufe so I le^f.od i'ctn’^'n^to^t^.m™hit

Mating poor daily needs “7 wster’. bolling;’ so I keep on fetch-
With high, heroic deeds, l»8 MmetMng for everyone, backwards

Tint wrested happiness from Fate’s hard *nd forwards, and they always give me a 
haod. halfpenny over, ana vary often a bit of

cold pie, or breed and cheese, or lome 
sing for joy icrapi for my dinner.”

I “Well,” said Lizzie, with a elgh of envy, 
“I shall never get such luck as that; but 
come along with me and get 
and I'll begin to morrow."

smoking potato ; servant girls running eut I 8T. PETEK CL ITM. I for hla funeral. Then the wife told him
breathless from some neighboring kitchen — that after the mieeion I waa giving, I
for just thiss*pron orth, bscsus# ‘missus11 wrniQrn performed at various time* I impose relics on the stok, He

fur themselves. Ladlm •»» gantleman. D„otlon, Peter cllTer in the Uolted dance "In a momenthe wae wired of
. . UMd u,.,-. h.n.n with hi. he.tiHA.tine, a t rottenneM of the bonee, and of his•ometlmes to buy a peon orth of him ai I *, Dr#aobad . million il the consumption, and immediately went to

they passed, declaring the, were bette, 77rB7^iPj!7bb *. sl I ouil a! "ork- » baker b, trade.
a11? ,?n3r*b Bg ‘h*7 could get at home. ~ ^ Hji Apostles preach and Hi« wife told me,lhlt wh«n ahe heardttï Ud!woûlÆmktS^SSTÙm SEJTÏ t£ effik,I»» ‘h“ l»0"14 la7 r«‘io« on
tne isa would remark, for they never ? . nhriat admnniehArf th* nf ™ elc*i ebe thought this would be use-
took an, batter or condiment,, 10,1 ,be Gosoel" lo do and to olece the le“ 10 her huebeud, for ebe had already 
alwayi praised hit bright can and lU con- ®“(PB eiled P-te^on thaPheadiof m*de * nOTeni in honor of the Blessed 
tents, end promised to come ageln. , , °ù “ u *?• ”yr 0n ,, . ® , 01 Virgin, but without avail. Now ebe

One evening when L'zzle had tean mil- LSVÏÏt ord-«dlVrf to. ‘bought, a. Mary.. higher in Heaîen
log rnatchm a. u.ual all dev, and had 1 I than Bleeeed Pemr Claver. he couldnnt
walked on and on, as it eeemed to ber, for .h7u .a°ihnu nnth. nJ^nh, do more Urro »he. While them thought, 
houng until the gathering duik warned att®ndf jSe^Uriro^baf they miSrt fini were runnin8 «° her mind, ebe suddenly

i.-.a tLYirjbsM; sawxi': ^.î.-s-aît tzz. 52
s?”- - iTaisr-L 2 nr; trz

"How long should I take to walk It, do 5h2 lot Wben 011164 10 the t#itne.e.aland, I
youthmk, eirl" ebe hiztrded, lingering **7 1,6°;üd„|b?r°Lfb‘Pd’ teeytied that I had impoeed the relioa,

“Much more than an hour, I should hlfa™ u »d <>“«>■ conaUotl, happened ; but L
think. Yon had better go by train, If th* ne,er beard what had been done with
you ve got four fourpence to spare ; the fh^ëhîlH h.d .ni the prooeeeee eent to Borne, whether the
nation U just down there,"and he nodded ^ elre.^ Vtoîd the‘ Congrtgation had made uaeof them or

"Bttist .y».a* EHHBB are
ont, Pul'^r inolinltion to'P«lk ofthe flror ?ton,t.'.n d8eto^dTutl?S8t8hea^d0.Bg1lin 

One, two, three pronto, ; nine half- lo®™er,;h . . until 1887 AU that time, I did not
grtpîhwe 1” ’’ °W 01 iilT“ .‘“beconclu” uAe rod

srtisrrsi si k ssxreXun lî'fîriM'throrom^ ‘be UuMBUtes, 5Ïer which I con- hono, of St. Peter, thi. act of
fo7dinner or enn™. It mmt L.. -Untlv travelled; but etUl I-felt no tm- •Bl*-»bne*aurtcm, eaytng : “Anyhow theStt'ire-îsrjKS: publuM’ “d ,o “in exchange for a box of fuieee ; I m^ion \i6fro,e *ne,r N.wVork 'l'ne Catholic Review printed a letter 
and her eyee sparkled at the thought ,.h woman came afflicted with a from “• Roman correepondent, giving an
of the unwonted treat she might have in ‘ ,6te J1 7™?? 7*' ■n*10™ 1 account of the canonizition and the». rid. home.» He, f.th»8 h«l often ’wrol and Notieee” rorirod, rod 1 fell
gone to hie work by train ihe remembered, p 7 «rruntion flanerene had «et exceedingly thankful to God and St. 
when late In the morning, but .he henelf Peter. At the eame time, I wee glad

w* ST&TXffi r-SS&A 5X2
“Eh, whet ? ob, I thought you were «commend her to Bleeeed Peter Clever. I 7- 

gone! Well, what 1, It now!" mid the She «.me, and during Mae. felt a heavy
old men, crossly, shutting up the drawer I e*r®£e on ^e*" o*11®6 .
withabrog. K P At once she rose up, and, anxious to

“Oh, pleaee, if you wouldn’t mind tell whlt had happened, went out into i father murphy, a j , shows the blun- 
Ing me whether tni. I. a threepenny or a *7 ltr*9t lnd «moved the bandage, dkhs of the Jesuit hater.
fourpenny ?” she said, holding out the bit 8<v!! thîNfht. ReVe Father Murphy» president of St.
of money between her thumb and finger, ®ew hand, for the flesh wee tender and pfBnci, Xwler’e College, New York, had 
and watching it as eagerly a. If she «• ‘r6'h “ 1 bo,led *88 "‘‘bout the shell. hll attention ^Ued to J^e Ciok’e «lack 
pected It to melt In hie fingete. I lnd. n0, .m0[e c0rruP‘17 "X*. visible. I Qn tbe Jeeult, end Catholic paiochial

He took the money from her, and f h77'-?b ni™*,” n-57 *2 «boola in Tremont Temple. Mr. Cook
turned it about in the gaslight, a ou<* voice, Qlnry, Glory to God 111 there was a broad distinction between

“Fourpence. An old fourpenny bit. em cuf?^J 4* * erOW<* ^ I nltramontaniem and Roman Citholics.
I’ll give you coppers for it, If you like ?” aeeemb[®di sine og them an apothe- «Qe d^iy ignorant,” said Father Mar- 

“Ye,, pleroe, .il,-’,he .n.w.îed,b,e.th. =17’7°.bh7ld"|i‘t^6n‘b660™6: phy, “that Lltr.monUnlem i. the term 
leu with lutpriae. "Though I’m a little °PP°,lte the church , as he knew the formetiy ueed by the Gallican church to 
bit eorry to give It up. I never had a •^do’^’t1 Ïmw eIPreta lu utte' dliregard for the Papal
piece of eilver before, and etlver bring! 7, *.d 7-7* 77®' *d°h.t authority In Rome. It wlihed to exelt
luck, they eay," ihe thought to henelf ai Sf* ^ 77-7°» the national church and to leicen proper,
ihe watched the old man rorottog out bu™‘”*‘7"8l“7i— tha1"1””46^ ti°natel7 the Roman authority. Tali 
the penntee. . Ev?n tbie case I did not feel diepoaed ehalcb o( Rome| belng t0 tbem b d

' Now you’ll go down that roed there 7“TIT?'„„7t,t1£î!!?!e7„nÂhr07f tbe monntaine, was ctiled ultramon-
opposite, and take the second turn to the H?L?7i.7ivu neighhming paruh of tane- s.eedfeat adherence to the 
right, rod then you’ll come to a big build ?î“7VU?h.l ' nl? fin Romln authority wae dubbed by
ing with an open doorway, rod people “““*7. ”henL euddenl7i 1 ‘ell™7 ™" the Gellielroi, in a eort of contempt,
going in and out. That’e the imtlon; 8®r pierced as by a lancet, rod the pain uitramontmiim. Joseph Cook seen» to 
you can’t mietake it.” almost made me link lo_the Boor. My think that Roman Catholicism Is only a

Lizzie thanked him, and ran quickly 7g7 /i*8.*” t0-t7elm T7n Ï be,87 10 ,0It of hybrid Catholicism with a tincture 
down the itreet In the direction to9 which 777h7.1‘.ffl7HnI h7di?i of p,ote,UntUm a“fliciently epicy to mil
he had pointed. It wai growing very TLalrth?,.uelil 7tm* m*’ tor notbeedl°8 hla taete. He imaginai, forsooth, that he 
dark, and ehe had heard a8 clock8etrike 7*<5f?7et tbe*.* ?ur®* were ,”rougbt ii agenuine champion of orthodoxy when 
Bve as ihe waited in the tobecconlet’i b7Uod t?Promote ble oanomiition. be tbtowe the ihield of protection around 
ehop I g„ I addressed m; self to him to cure ,ach , compodte R,^,n cuholidem.

Presently ihe found herielf approach- mei rod promising, in turn, that I un- More thro thit, he leemi to think that
Ing a large lighted.up building, fronted ™ed,ltel7 inquire from Rome what I was tbe fue be j, cblrgtng is a chemical blend-
by iron gâter, through which .group of 7?*° ln re8Brd ™lny, nay innumer- |ng 0, tbe ultramonMne and the Jeeuit. piopl, were entering 8 P able cure., worked through the apphea- Tb*e jeulto „e certainly ultramontane,
p "Here i. the itatlon,” ehe thought, ae 7°h°Vb® Jb‘“ '’Ih^Piiimoto/Jf eBd' th‘Dk,Gjd-tbey “e Catholic, too— 
•he pauied timidly upon the threihold f lU,er Boero, who waa the Promoter of not „ ^ jueepb Cook, but ae contra-
and summoned up all her courage. “Now i»Utnïïïî"th?%roU djlti™8uiahed to the Galllclaoe of hlitory.
I shell eoon be at home.” And ebe Pb^ that I bad only to state the facta Tbey are not BO numerous or ublqvutoaB 
pushed open the heavy ewlng door end “the bizhoP' and «end the cases to the a, Mr Jo6eph Cook seems to imagine, 
walked In, letting the door dole behind Congregation of Ritei for examination. They have not, a» I have been informed, 
her with a muffled thud. Father Boero added ‘bat two evident obtau,ed f„n control of every eohool in

Where wae .he Î A great bleie ml,rsel.e?. w?“7 .d°: “^““J”1* ™flr, ‘he land, but they are struggling to the 
of light all around completely dazzled “ * of 7* fir*‘ oll,B 71-« "j1.®0*' àVî beet of their ability to teacn their own 
the child for a few moment, “W0064 th" beat,Action. So I MbooU_weU> to Bind toeir own bu.i- 
As ehe stood motlonleea rod bewildered, ‘ent onl, fa,e mlrlou,®u• eurei t0 neee, and to abstain in their public utter.
there came a buret of music— 7?}®;.. „ ... ____ .^.^.ancea from .Utementa which would oniy
the great organ pwled out loud rod clear, .. 0f the“’ 7* -agrégation «elected bring upon tbem the rldlouie 0f educated 
and a long tmTn of whhï roM mro ro j “«• mcd “n‘7? ^ ^ men' Hld Mr' Joi*Pb Cook imitated
boye came elowly forth from a aide door buhope. The Bret waethat of a lady in their examvie in tbu reepeot he would 
and mouted the steps of the altar. Then 7 1 ke?f hbaTe ‘P"*4 himielf 1,16 inconvenience»
.he eew that the whole place wae full ol 7.77" 'Üf* 27ÎÜ 1 of tbree or
people, moitly of the poorer claas, all f?r‘"e'Te 7 * L th * crooer on the roüR MSg ra A gllAI,L pabaqbAPh.
kneeling; rod ae she stood looklog, b right cheek. The second was that of^^a RTen though he reeent the Inconvenience 
women *near motioned he, to her ,ld. 8'ri ”ltb 1 . broke° °£EJ*S “ of thdr in.pection he would manifestly 
and whispered with a etrong Iri.h accent! i'’-Ppmu.e\rôey,.u theuKM,„eu[thil. galn d|gnity by followlng tbelr teecb. 
“Yon must kneel down, dear." She knelt d«lPb11- 'The third of a man in 3t. ,Dg and tbe|r prsctlc, in thi. matter. A; 
ai ehe wu bidden, rod itared wonderlngly who had caries ol tne breast bone t0 tba «[egience we owe the eucceeeot of
abouther, while the whlte robedâcoly8teye lndtbreerib,,endpUl“0nâr,COneUœP" St' Peter' 11 b“ iefl«nee to revealed 
passed to end fro, the earners lent np “°°' ... - . .... ... truth rod Cbrietlan moraUty and li uiuaUy
cloud, of sweet incemc, and the muito .°“l7?,7??ca7 7® 1060,46,1 “ definition, of Papal power
Boated eoftly through the crowded aielee. 11 i7 r7.« ni »6,2 wbl<ib are teebnlaell7 Blld t0 be ”f fsltb
Then there wu a bueh—a long, intense I 7a*the old lady went on thefeait ol tit, I and That allegiroee his no
■Hence, making the child tremble with Pfte,r' “ “k.7® bleeeing of hie relioe. IefeIence to temporal affairs whatever, 
vague awe rod etch at the woman’s drees Ilald tbe rebea 7 7* oa A? d 7! except where they would eluh with 
who knelt beside her; rod then the muilc ?an.C6® dl“PPeired lt once- 8he w6°‘ the principle, of morality. The allegi- 
pealed forth again, the crowd rose rod l°7fu“7 home, rubbing her face with anc® we „„e to the Roman Pontiff 
thronged out, and with them L'zzle paned b«r hrode, and telling the people: ha8 n0 leference to our temporal affalreor 
back into the cold, dim street. 96ej} told 70U.-I ,ba11 7me bome- national uptratione, except where they

and the cancer will be gone." „iMb wnb the principlee of morality
to be continued, The ,ecQnd cure was that of a girl, then it is not so much the Rimai

who had broken her collar-bone, and ior authority which makes it unlawful to do 
four months wae under treatment of tbe thing which so clashes, but rather the 
some doctor, of Williamsport, and with- djet6tesuf conscience teach a man not to 
out success. The bones would not join, do tbat whlch has been unerringly de- 
and her mother said to her, while drees- c]ated and defined to be wrong. The 
ing the arm before going to the oburcb Roman authority exalte the dignity of 
during the mieeion : "My daughter, you obedjence to lawful iulers,aud the genuine 
will never be cured, but console yourself Jesuitical ultramontane Popery so much 
with the thought that you oan be saved, decrjed by the Cook brothers will always 
with one hand ae well ae with two,” be found to be a reel safeguard and prop to 

Coming to the confeeeional, the girl eTery wey ordered government uelng Its 
bleeeed nerself with the left hand; I power f0I its proper end—the common 
naked her the reaeon. She answered : Weal. It is a very consoling sign of the 
"I am disabled, rod cannot move the tjmel bba( Joseph Cook expresses inch 
right hand; the bone ie broken.” I then j boieteroui enthusiasm ln favor of the 
aaked her ii ehe felt devotion in the in- iwbite Pone*—that le, of the Roman Pon- 
terceeeion of the eainta. As ehe replied tiff Leo X[U , white being the color of 
in the afifirmative, I brought her to the bi, Iobec White rod yellow have always 
aaoriety and laid the relioa on the band- been tbe color of tbe papai Perhaps 
age. She simply eaid : “Thank you, ;n remote time, it wae prophelicilly 
untied the bandage, and after Male obolen to typif, the advent of the happy 
went straight to the priest e house and daWB new Breaking, when the Oreneelsm 
began to iron the wash. On coming o( jolepb Cook Ie to be united with the 
home; ehe joyfully ewung her hand be- c[eat wbjte [u,t,e 0f the lumen decœolo.” 
tore her mother’, eyee, exelaiming : <

V,r “d be' I In chrome dti«a«, m^lel-e ehould be 
8 The third case wae that of Ignatius restoring, and not deblll‘a‘l°8’ 7 ‘ba d 
Streoker, in the year 1864 Hie breast- action, lie wonderful strengthening rod 
bone end * ribs were eaten by the I curative effeota, realized from the use of ^riee; he waa afflicted with a diseased Avert Samperllla luiUla the reP™tlt*0'} 
throat and pulmonary ooneumption. of thii remedy m the meet popular blood 
The doctors advized Me wife to prepare | purifie.

Tranefiguratlen.

I* MEMOBY or HEB MOTHEB.
PART L

FBOM 1698 TILL THS IXTINCTION OF TI 
HIIHABCHY IN 16U3,can

too—io the lsd declared lo CONTINUED.

Argyll hid full eommieiion to a 
again et tbe Catholic,; and he lost no tin 
In hie endeavor to execute it. In merci 
ing towede Aberdeen, be wee joined 1 
numerous band#; and, in a ihort time, ! 
he wee at the head of ten ihoueei 

Of thii number eix tbouiand on

“Well, thqy weren’t pleaiei with my 
marriage, you know, you lather being 
Irleh—rod the religion—end that—"ihe 
went on murmuring, ae ehe replaced the 
tei thing, on the ebelf.

“Ie your coutln a Catholic?'’ asked 
Lizzie of her friend, ae ehe eaeiited ln 
closing the rickety old box which 
tained all Polly'» treasure,.

“No, ebe ie not. Mother only became 
a Citholic when she married father, and all 
ber people ate Pioteatante.”

he mleht have added that her mother 
hid been tint an ill-lnstrueted eon vert, and 
the whole family, in consiquence, were 
little more thro Oithollee in name.

The pretty, lively young servant girL 
with but little notion of religion beyond 
an occialonal attendance at “evening ser
vice,” and a vague notion that all those 
wbo were not “converted” must go to 
hell, wherefore ehe Intended to bseome 
converted some day,when the more prill
ing internet! of dreiilng, courting and 
enjoying hereelf had been attended to. 
acceded readily enough to her lovet'e 
wlih that ihe ehould be “baptized a Catho
lic” before their marriage, even though 
ahe incurred thereby the dlepleaaure of 
her family. And it ,wae arranged by the 
priait who received her that ahe ehould 
attend evening clasiee for initructlon 
before making her Flrzt Communion. 
But n change of quartern, which occurred 
eoon after her marriage, having removed 
her from hie supervision, all these good 
intention! quickly fided away; and 
beyond having her children baptized, roc 
lending them more or lew regularly to 
Mise, ihe troubled hereelf little on the 
subject up to thii time.

men.
were efficient soldier,. Tbe rest, ho:Bat. ere the sense of lose oar hearts had 

wrung,
A miracle was wrought,
And swift as happy thought 

She lived again, brave, beautiful rod 
young.

ever, were provided with euoh arms 
they were aeeustomed to, and they we 
undoubtedly warlike. There waa al 
with him a noted eoroereee who 
incantation, were expected by t 
reformed people to bring to light t 
treasure, which might be hid und 
ground by the terrified inbabitro 
The hope of abundant plunder wai 
strong incentive to their brave: 
He attempted the eiege ol eome place, 
his way; out relinquLhiog tbie bopeli 
task, he proceeded through the hille 
Btrathbogie, with the fell purpose 
raveging that country which belonged 
Huntley, with fire and sword. Reach! 
Drimvin in Btrethdown, be encrai; 
there; and eoon alter had informal 
that Huntley was near at hand, a: 
notwithstanding hie great inferiority 
force, intended to attack him. 1 
Catholic Lord, had only two thouei 
men, or, ae eome sty, eometbing o 
fifteen hundred. They were, howei 
true ioldiere and commanded by expi 
enoed officers. They had alio six pie 
of ordnance under the skilful comm: 
of Captain Gray. Huntley, having read 
Aucuemiown, learned, by fail écouté, 
the 3rd October, that Argyle waa al 
great distance. He eent lorward a 
horsemen to reconnoitre. They s 
conducted by a spy of Argyle to 
vicinity of hie encampment which 
near Qlenlivat in the mountainous 
trict oi Strathavon. The officer ' 
had gone to observe the enemy, on 
ruining,concealed their numbers and 
they might be easily beaten by a few 
solute men. Huntley followed his 
vice and marched lorward. Erroll 
the advance, supported by Sir Pet 
Gordon, the Leltde of Glght, Bonni 
Wood, Ceptaln Keir and three hum 
gentlemen. Huntley commended 
rear guard, hiving, on his right, 
Laird of Olunle Gordon, and on his 
Gordon of Abergelei. The six pieci 
artillery were so pieced as to be « 
pletely masked by the cevelry, and 
they were dr«gged forward nnprecei 
within range of the enemy’s poei 
They opened fire, and at the first disch 
which was directed againet the ye 
standard of Argyle, struck down rod 
MacN eill, the Lelrd of Barra’e third 
one of their bravest officers, and Cam] 
of Lochnell who held the standard, 
greet success spread confusion emon; 
Highlanders. A Urge body of t 
yelling and brandishing their t 
eworde and axes, made some attem; 
reach the horsemen ; but receiving am 
fire from the artillery, they fled, at 
fast that they were speedily out of 
tod pursuit. A large body reme 
nevertheless, and they hid ihe advai 
both of the sun which shone upon 
dizzied their opponents, and the n 
of the ground. Hantley’e vanguard 
withstanding, commended by Erroll 
Anchendown, advanced boldly to a1 
Erroll, dreading a marih that lay bet 
him and the enemy, moved foi 
along eome firmer ground that lay o 
aide, hoping thus to take the enen 
flink. Sir Patrick Gordon, lmpell 
his extraordinary ardour, made dl 
for the bill; but, he and hie hors 
impeded by the ewampy ground, ten: 
exposed to a murderous fire fro: 
enemy, who, ln this nrrt of the field, 
led by McLean of Duart, a chief» 

eat stature and ptodlgioui etn 
superiorly armed, wear 

shirt of mail and wielding a 1 
battle-axe.
his force in a email copee wood n 
bend, from which, protected again 
airy, they delivered their fire with 
effect. Anchendown’e ranks wet! 
fully thinned by the murderous fin 
far from being discouraged, he sue 
ln disengaging his cavalry rod gello 
the hill. To the great sorrow ol 1 
lowers, he was struck with a boll 
fell from hli horse. They were nol 
ever, dismayed, but made rtrenuoni 
to rescue their chief. The f arloue i 
to whom he was well known, rnshe 
him, despatched him with their dir 
off his heed rod dieplayed it in 
triumph. This enraged the Gordon 
fighting with fury and regerdleia 
ctpline, gave advantage to McLean, 
chief, availing himself of the 
hemmed in the enemy’e van gua 
forced it into narrow ipace betw 
own force and Argyle’e, hoping 
out them to pieces. But Huntley, 
ing their danger, hastened to their e 
He made a furious attack on both 
rod McLean, and called loudly 
friend, to avenge Anchendown. 
rode beside Argyle a person who, 
be eaid, had no bnelniss ln bat 
Royal Herald. He wae arrayed 
official coetume with hie tabard, ai 
the red lion end double treasure 
drew could be no protection on thi 
field. It only eerved to point bin 
hostile vengeence, which wee, 
moment, excited to the highest pit 
the Lion,” roared the horsemen, 
ran him throogh with their »ps 
laid him ln the duet. The ball 
raged for two hour! with unusul 
Erroll waa wounded by a ballet in 
and a sharp barbed arrow pleroi 
into hie thigh, whilst his pen 
gerldon, was torn from him by 1 
Gordon of Gight received threi 
wound» and two plates of his at 
were forced Into his body. ( 
woundi he died next day. Hunt 
■elf wee ln the greatest danti 
hone wee shot under him, and th 
rushed forward to attack him 
ground with their knivee and ax 
there wee aid at baud. A devi 
lower, Innermarkie, rescued hi: 
hie periloue position end eepp

con-
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CHAPTER VL
SILVER BEINGS LUCK.

It wee plain that Ksfferty did not much 
relish the introduction ol a new member 
into the already overcrowded family ; io 
Lizzie kept out of hla way so much as 
possible, often taking her supper Mated 
upon some quiet door-step, and welting 
for nightfall before she venture to slip lu 
and curl herself up ia the warm corner by 

On the following Sunday afternoon, as the fireplace with Polly rod little Jane 
Teaching ue how to seek the highest goal, I Mrs. Rafferty was engegad ln setting out It wu very cold work, lingering at street

To earn the true success, I the cups for an early tea, while the chll- corners and by eating-house doors, rod
To live, to love, to bless, I dren, as usual, ran ln and out, their father once or twice she pushed her way into

And make death proud to take a royal I Bat smoking in the chimney-corner, there of the bright, warm, gaslit, and ever-
HOu1, I came a knock at the door, rod a smartly- crowded gin palacee which stood at every

dreased young women entered without corner, and got a “two penn’orth of gin,”
further ceremony, followed by a good- which made the blood course a little more
looking mechanic in his Sunday beat, evi- freely throogh her half frozen veins, and
dtntly her lover. Mre. Rafferty etood brought a warm glow to her chilled frame;

CHAPTER IV. I still, and stared ln amazement at the only ehe half dreaded to meet that big
lizzie bets up fob HERB1LF. newcomer, kettle in hind, while e- nn- carter again, who had looked at her with

If Sunday had been a ead day for poor wonted hneh fell upon the babel oi volcei sueh enrpriee, ar.d laid, “You are too 
little Lizzie, the Monday follosrlng was at the other end of the room. young to begin yet ;’’ rod one night ae
«till more terrible. Her mother returned "What might you be pleieed to want, ehe sat down the empty glass, ber arm waa 
f tom the police station,where she had epent miss?” hazarded Mre. Rsfferty at lergth. graeped by a haggard woman, redeyed, 
the night. 111, wretched and ashamed, to be “Why, Aunt 'L'zs, don’t you know me and clothed In rege, who bed been vainly 
told that her husband had f- rsaken her. —yonr nleee, Fanny Harris? I’ve eome trying to persuade her drunken husband 
The landlord, coming for payment of to see you, and this Ie my young man,” to come home.
three woeke' back rent, heard the «tory, pulling Will forward as ahe spoke. “Lizzie Willis,” ehe whispered, If you
rod, knowing well the character of the Mre Rsfferty put down the kettle rod begin like that, you’ll grow up like your 
woman with whom he had to deal, with came forward. mother. Ih you want to ?”
out more ado took her by the ehoulder "Why, Fanny ! how you’ve grown I I Did ehe ? tne thought fiuhed through 
and turned her out into the street, seizing did not know you, my dear. I’m very her mind with sudden force, and a great 
her furniture ln lieu of payment. glad to see you. You’ll have a cup of terror came upon her.

The frightened child hid hereelf In the tea with us, won’t you ?” "No, indeed !" she aniwered. shivering,
angle of a mews close by, where she could I Fsnny and Will expressed themselves “I’d rather die. But, oh i how can I get 
hear the engry, threatening tones of the willing, rod very soon the whole natty on without it? I do get eo cold, and it 
landlord as he bade the weeping women I were chatting merrily together, Fanny warm» me eo !"
be off to "the House," and watched her unfolding their plans for the wedding, The women sighed, but made no anewer, 
creeping elowly through the eoaklng rain and asking her aunt whether It might es though ehe had heard the eame words 
in the direction of the handsome-looking take place from there, if ehe paid all ex- often, and knew of none wherewith to 
pile of red brick within Iron gates, which penses and made the neceesaty arrange- answer them ; rod Lizzie went home 
called itself the lest refuge of the poor. ments. aadly, wondering whether she could do

Then going to the Rsffertys’, she begged “There will be no one but ourselves, without it, and grow up a sober woman 
them to take her ln, and not force her to Aunt Eliza,” she eaid, “for I know father after all. Somehow the poor woman s 
go to the dreaded workhouse until ehe had won't be allowed to come; eo we'll just words had given her a shock which 
tried, at least, to support herself by her have a quiet day out somewhere. I for- «he could not altogether forget ; and 
own work. Rot, there’s Wlll'e brother would like to the next time ehe felt chilled after her

"My poor girl, whet can yon do?" said corns, but you needn’t mind him.” long day’e tramp through the cold, wet
Mh. llaffdrty, m Lizzie paused and clung I The children, who were listening all street^ when her tired little feet stopped 
breathlessly to her. “You can’t earn this time, and especially the two girls, almost instinctively before one of the 
enough to keep yourself, I’m afraid. Polly and Lizzie, looked delighted as they innun. arable gin palacee which blazed out 
However, if my husband don’t mind, I sat by, heating all these little «range eo temptingly »’ «very corner the paeeed, a 
don’t. At least, you can stop on here for mente discussed; rod « for Polly, ehe sudden thought etruck her, and ehe ran 
the present." looked « If the room would hardly con- down a well-known turning where, snugly

This wu all Lizzie wanted by way ol tain her when, towards the end ol the ensconced In a sheltered corner, she knew 
permission, for she felt quite ante ehe converaatlon, her coualn turned to her that one of Ned’e acquaintances, a lad of
could maintain herself, especially with the I Rnd Rsked if ehe would act ai brides- about sixteen» stood every evening with a
Mrtalntv of a shelter and heme to come I maid. potato-can selling big hot potatoes for a
to every night, which many of the boye “Yon've got a drees that will do, I dire penny each.
and girls of that quarter who went out eay," said Fanny, in a patronizing man- "Perhaps they might warm me almost 
street-Belling did not get, but had to sleep ner; "eome light summer one, you u well u the gin,” she thought, “rod 
under railway arches or in the dark corner know.” make me a good sapper besides.”
of a mews ; and she was by no means at a Polly looked rather downcast and per- And lure enough ehe found herself 
loss how to set about business, u she eat plexed, ae ehe suggested that Fenny might one among a little group of shivering 
down on a doorstep that evening to cal “come and look” at what ehe bad; rod people, boye and men, eating end chatting
culate how much capital ehe would have the two retired together to an old box in and enjoying their hot supper es heartily
to expend ln order to begin her campeign. the farther corner of the room, where, ee any of their lees temperate brethren 
Often and often bad she thought over after much consulting and whispering, tossed off his unsatisfying draught, 
what ehe ehould do, if only her mother and promises of stray moreela of ribbon “Here’s the stuff for my money!” spoke 

away, and ehe alone with her father, and lace from the bride’s superfluity, a one, as he broke i large smoking potato 
by wsy of swelling the smell store of satisfactory conclusion appeared to have ln half, and dived for a pinch of salt. “A 
money which was to make their bome been arrived at. And at length the pair cup of coffee In the morning from a coffee 
bright. Anh it was the one bitter drop took their leave, promising to look ln stall, before 1 goes to my work, and 
in her little cup of hopefulness just now occasionally upon the Raffertys on a Sun another at dinner time, with my own 
that he had gone awey and left her alone : day evening during the two months bread and bscon, and lots of hot talics at 
he, her father, for whom she would so which must elapse before the wedding- night! I an’t got„no missus to do for me, 
gladly have worked, with whom she had day arrived; more especially as certain so I makes the public do it!” 
looked forward to a happy future in some mysterious bits of finery, vaguely desig- "And the public, meanin’ me, ie very 
far away time, and whose lose she had as nated as “thiogs,” were to be brought glad to do It, sir,” chimed ln Dick, the 
little dreamed of as that the sun should over and made up by the bride elect for proprietor of the can, with a waggish look, 
cease to rise. Well, ebe had to keep her her elated bridesmaid on her next “even- “I ain’t paid off my little debt on this 
eelf now, like many of the children and Ing out." here concern yet, and so I’m glad of your
iads in the court who went out with Poor Lizzie sat looking on with eom« pay-tronage. Now, miss” he added, turn- 
oranges or cresses on costermongers’ what envious eyee while all these arrange Ing to Lizzie, “have another ‘tatei’? A 
barrows ments were being discussed. She had little one for a ha’penny? ’

The Raffertys, Indeed, thought them- been snubbed by Mies Fanny aa “some He picked one out for her and handed
selves above such work, and would have dirty girl or other whom Aunt ’Liza hed it over, and the girl, pleieed with hie at-
pluched and starved to the uttermost taken In out of charity,” that young lady tentlon, ran off, promising to come again,
lather than let one of their children sell having turned up her nose with very evi- And very often after this ehe ten down the
in the streets. dent diedaln when it came out in the street at night to Dick Greenwood’i cm,

Polly, the eldest girl, would be big course of conversation that she, Lizzie, where she made her supper ou big smok-
enough in a few months more to get a earned her livelihood by selling matches Ing potatoes In their rough brown ikine,
place as nurse-girl or general "slavey” ln in the streets; and though, aa It appeared, with a deb ol batter and a pinch of ealt, 
eome small tradesman’s family, where «he she wae not "Irish,” that universal term all complete! She might ctand close to the 
would earn about three shillings a week of reptoech, she was made to feel hereelf bright tin oan, and peep into the myeteri-
beeldee her keep ; and this she ta!iced of very much de trop « long as the vlilt one little compartments which held ealt
with pride, urging her little friend to lasted. and pepper and butter eo ingeniously
follow her example. But Lizzie eail ehe However, the longeit hour, muet eome packed away, rod watch the many cueto
would be “her own mleaus,’’ eo nothing to an end: and when, after watching with mere who came to crowd around and 
mote was said on that subject. eager eyee for some time the two girls pick out ’big tatere' to hold ln their hrode

Ned, the next ln ege, wm errand boy at whliperlng together in the eotner, little for warmth. Quite a variety of eus- 
au oil ehop in the next itreet, coming Janey burst forth into a howl, rod eobbed tomeri that potato-eeller eerved : work- 
home for hli meals, and a very promising, out that she wanted to be a brldeemeid men, coming home late from work, would 
Industrious lad ; Tommy went to school, and have • new dreie too, while Rafferty fill their poekete with potatoee to take
and eo did Janey and Bridget by tame, and hli eon rose, mylog they would go home tot supper ; etreetseUers and coster-
one or other hiving to etay at home and rod have a smoke outride, Fanny per monger, by doeent, very particular aa to 
mi»,i the two bablee, aged two yean and eelved tbat U wae time to take her leave, the allowenee of butter rod ealt on eeoh

Wo thought to weep, but 
instead,

Full of grateful peace 
Tbat followed her release 

For nothing but the weary dust lies dead.
O noble woman ! never more a queen 

Than in the laying down 
Of sceptre and of crown,

To win a greater kingdom yet unseen.

; the matches IJOE COOK tXCORIATED.

CHAPTER V. 
fanny's visit.

one

—Louisa May Alcoyt.

THE MISSION CROSS.

ge was
I He skillfully

COB

were

"The Old Oaken Bucket 
Tbe Iron»bound Bucket 
Tbe Moss covered Bucket.”

Is very likely the one that has conveyed, 
poisons to your system from rome old 
well, whose waters have become conteml 
nated from sewers, vaults, or percolation 
from the soil. To eradicate these poisons 
from the eyetem and eave yourself a spell 
of malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, and 
to keep the liver, kidneys, and lungs ln a 
healthy and vigorous condition, use Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
greatest blood-purifier of the ege.

She Speaka from Fxperlence.
Miss Edith Fox, of Amheretburg, Ont,, 

had a severe case of Quinsy. She writes :
‘ T tried the dootor’s medicine, but got no 
relief. I was told to try Hagyard’s Pec- 
toral Balsam. After taking 
got. relief, and when I had 
parts of the bottle, I waa completely 
cured,"

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, 
writes: “I have been afflicted for some 
time with Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
and find Parmelee'a Pille the beat medi
cine for theee diseases. These pille do not 
oanee pain or griping, and should

required. They are 
d rolled In the Flour of

two doees I 
taken three

be need
when a cathartic ie 
Gelatine Coated, an 
Licorice to preserve their parity, rod give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taete.

m
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“CDMK, TAKE A DKIKK.'*leqaeneei. For hli put, hi would look 

lot other friendships end, contrary to his
wishes, would accept other offers of wis-1IHS custom ok “TRXATlNa” and what 
Uoce. Atreedy the members of Ale coun
cil who were inclined to the Cstholic side,. 
bed mote 11IInence then erer. Whet [The MIowIck sets with re erence to 
wis to be done? He could only strengthen the treeting hsbit ere furniehi-d The 

, « i Voiu by , well known newspeper men of

Written tor Catholic recobd. with e horse. He now cherged the forces
CA1H0HCS OiSOOILlKD ^
■I MS SIT. SSSM S SOSBLL D.S.DS, ^ ^ lhm on|T

ll. »., ». i. e, me. | men uoun(j tb,ir chief. The young
wutlor, grieved end vexed, beyond mees- 

PART L I ure, it this disgraceful desertion, shed
FROM 1098 TILL ths TXTiNCTloB of thb teere of rage. He Insisted on continuing 

HI1BABCHT IS 1603. the hopeless struggle ; but, his friend,
Murrey of Tulliberdini, seising his bridle, 

oostinuxd, forced him off the field. Seven hundred
Argyle hid full commission to let 0{ bj, f0n0eerl were ,],|n in the pursuit 

egelnst the Cethollcs; end he lost no time which followed. The loss on Huntlev’s 
In hie endeevor to execute it. In merch- *lde wee comperetively smell. There rail 
• . s i, h„ some twenty gentlemen, of whom Siring towuds Aberdeen, be wee joined by Petr|ek Uotj0* o( Auchendown, vu the
numerous bends; end, in e short time, he moet ilmlnted ; end there were fifty 
bs wee nt the heed of ten thoussnd wounded. It vu e greet eehlevement. 
men. Of this number eix tbousend only without perellel, It mey be eeld, In ell 
.era efficient soldiers. The rest, bow fSSSftjS&T'™'o

ever, were provided with eueh arms as th0uwsnd men, whilst Argyle had 
they were accustomed to, and they were I iq army of ten thousands Under 
undoubtedly warlike. There wee else such clrcumstences wss frag*11»1"!

ui. wi— . whose I won the celsbreted battle of QlenliveL It
with him a noted eorcerese "hoee I a brUllent, hot useless victory—nse 
inosntetions were expected by the leal exoept |n u flt M it afforded a new 
reformed people to bring to light the proof that the cause in which it was 
treasurea which might be hid under I achieved cannot be forwarded by the 
ground by the terrified inhebitenta. I eword.
Toe hope of abondent plunder wee e I The king, unware of all that bed taken 
etrong incentive to their bravery, place, wee now on his march, at the heed 
He attempted the siege oleome pieces on I of a powerful army, to the north, 
hie way: nut relinquishing this bopeleei wee attended by a troop of warlike min- 
tiek, he proceeded through the bille of I Uteri of the Kirk who looked on hU ex 
Btrathbogie, with the fell purpose ot pedltlon ae a holy war—e crusade against 
ravaging that country which belonged to “antl-Chriet.” On reaching Dundee, be 
Huntley, with fire and aword. Reaching 1 was met by the Esrl of Argyle, who to- 
Drimvin in Strathdown, be encamped I formed him of hU owu lgnoniinone defeat, 
there; and aoon after had information The news most have baen anything but 
that Huntley wse near at hand, and, I encouraging to the monarch, who wee fir 
notwithstanding hia great inferiority of from warlike, end could not but remind 
force, intended to attack him. The him that the battle ie not always lo the strong 
Catholic Lords had only two thousand He was bent on revenge, however, and this 
men, or, ae eome say, eomething over I purpose wee the more really accomplished, 
fifteen hundred. They were, however, as Huntley was unable to master a force 
true soldiers and commanded by experi- that could effectually oppose the army of 
enoed officers. They had also eix pieces the king. James, eccordlngly, meeting 
of ordnance under the skilful command with no opposition, and encouraged by 
Of Captain Gray. Huntley, having reached hU ghostly advisers, the ministers, pro- 
Auchendown, learned, by bis scouts, on ceedtd on his work of havoc and venge- 
the 3rd October, that Argyle wae at no ance. The piUce of Strathbogie, Hun 
great dietance. He sent lorward a few tley’s princely residence, was the firet 
horsemen to reconnoitre. They were object of the royal fury. It was given to 
conducted by a spy of Argyle to the the lltmes, and the massive walls, which 
vicinity of his encampment which was took fourteen years In building, were 
near Glenlivat in the mountainous dis- partly destroyed by gunpowder and 
triet of Strathavon. The officer who partly quarried down by pioneers, a fan 
had gone to observe the enemy, on re- aticil minister, Andrew Melville, bearing 
turning,concealed their numbers and said a pike end taking part in the “godly1* 
they might be eaeily beaten by a few re. work. There remained only the great 
solute men. Huntley followed his ad- old tower whoee etrong maeonty defied 
vice and marched forward. Erroll led the pioneers and the powder. Slaines, 
the advenes, supported by Sir Patrick the seat of Erroll came next; then the 
Gordon, the Lairds of Glght, Bonniton, manor house of Culeamond In 
Wood, Csptaln Ketr and three hundred Garloch, Bsgeys, and Craig In 
gentlemen. Huntley commanded the I Angus, together with 
tesr guard, having, on hia right, the I of Sir Walter Lindsay and Sir «John 
Laird of Olunie Gordon, and on hie left, Ogllvy, were ruthlessly destroyed. This 
Gordon of Abergelei. The eix pieces of wae noblt, employment, It must be owned, 
artillery were bo placed ae to be com- for the future king of Great Britain and 
pletely masked by the cavalry, and, so a royal author who wrote philosophy that 
they were dragged forward unpreceived, commanded the admiration of Europe, 
within range of the enemy*» position. There would have been more havoc still,
They opened fire, and at the first discharge but for famine overtaking the devastating 
which was directed against the yellow host and compelling it to retire on Aber- 
standard of Argyle, struck down and slew deen. All the victorious monarch, who 
MacNetU, the Laird of Barra’s third son, had fought no battle, could do there, was 
one of their bravest officers, and Campbell to execute some of Huntley’s men. He 
of Lochnell who held the standard. This punished only with fines such of the 
great success spread confusion among the 1 common people as had been at the battle 
Highlanders. A large body of them, of Glenlivat. Having made arrenge- 
yelltng and brandishing their broad meets for the government of the North, 
swords and axes, made eome attempts to I he disbanded his army and returned to
reach the horsemen; but receiving another Stirling. ... ,
fire from the Artillery, they fled, end so King James had now done enough 
fast that they were speedily out of sight would suppose, to meet the utmost ex- 
and pursuit. A large body remained, pectatlons of Queen Elizibeth and gratify
nevertheless, and they had the advantage I the exacting Kirk, The Castles and 
both of the snn which shone upon and House-, which the ministers claimed had 
dizzied their opponents, and the nature been “polluted” by the mass, were now 
of the ground. Hantley’s vanguerd, not- only smoking ruins. The noblemen and 
withstanding, commanded by Eiroll and gentlemen who desired only to retain 
Anchendown, advanced boldly to attack, their estetee whilst they went into exile,
Erroll. dreading a marsh that ley between rather than abjure the religion of their without success. — ; was
him and the® enemy, moved forward fathers, wen fugitive, and wanderers, »ÇAnhwledge that he wag » | doctor of the Institution met
along some firmer ground that lay on one hiding in the caves and forest. ^arnine to his^n^iw c*ïnt?ï fo ™to him, and hi. former patient said he drank
side, hoping thus to take the enemy In ing at every honr to be betrayed into the «turning to me nabv^ountry tor tne ^ bnt beer at hi. dinner. “You 
flick. Sir Patrick Goidon, impelled by hands of their enemies. This was the ^ muet ,top th.t” said the physician; “you
hi. extraordinary ardour, made directly victory the king had won, and not without «orto th®«rttoSd bï the Pom «n drink absolutely nothing intoxlcat- 
forth, bill; but, he and hi. horsemen, great personal danger, forf therei were andI wa.eenrto ^Scotland by HiePope „ Th, „tilt ,atlid to heed the order;
Sg* \l Srf STE & El. expedition lo 2 5«i STSStiMg »  ̂  ̂^

enemy, who, in thie nrrt of the field, were had undergone much fatigue and priva- J»mei QordontI”e" ‘to ^ The method, of carrying on business
led by McLean of Du.rt, a chieftain of tlon. Worst of all, he hjid Impoverished toe manner to resorted to b, eome firm, in the mercan-
great statute and prodigious strength. I his revenue, Incurred .heavy debts and P ih«Pinnd« lntolv sent had been tile world lead many men to become ex- 
Be we. superiorly armed, wearing a laid burden, on hi. subject, in order that which the tond,  ̂ “en ? ^ote thsn one.h.i, of

l. j trntn — Hrh nmtected Bcâlnst csv I He aural v had a right to expect and their action before the councillors of the
airy, they deliveredPthelr fire with greet he did confidently expect that all which King of Spain in the Netherlanda. The t0 treat their customer» to liquor and 
effect Auchendown’» ranks were fear- his “good sister” had undertaken in his ministers of the Kirk (merciful minis- cigar,. It is not absolutely necessary to 
fully thinned by the murderous fire; but, behalf, would now be generouely fui- lerel) in.ieted on putting him to th* pur8ue this custom in order to get trade, 
far from heiog’diecouraged, he succeeded filled. He wae mieerably dieappointed. torture. The King, lees eraeUhim his aed men who are thoroughly business- 
in dieengaglng his cavalry and gelloped up The queen, inetead of the handsome ghostly advisers, would not consent toh;ke rtfuse to use any outside Induce- 
the hill 8 To the great sorrow of his fol- allowance which bad been promised to this, but was satisfied with hia plain menta, But the more ordinary class of
lower, he was struck with a bollet and him, and to which he waa entitled aa and candid narrative. There was found i<arnmmer,” do a large amount of ‘treat-
fell from hie horee. They were not, how- heir apparent to the Englieh mown, had on hia person a r-mal! jewel on which :ug>i M ihey believe It helps a,ong trade,
ever, dismayed, but made strenuous efforts an account trumped up by her ftoan- was admirably represented the passion of I The expenle o( "treating, ” goes on
to reecue their chief. The furious enemy, ciers, which made it appear that, aa our Lord minutely carred their expanse account and is rarely ques-
to whom he was well known, rnshed upon regarded money, he was her debtor. He be said, w«« *Li n T fWl.nH tloned. Some traveller, make a gross
him, despatched him with their dirks, cut owed her .£1600. Thu wae quite ea Ctjetano to Q»”” ™ S0®"»™- charge for tbetr expenses; others, in the
off his head and displayed it in ravage much aa her auter, Mary, and herself, James, taking it up, asked him to what lmalle, housea, have an Itemized expense
triumph. Thlsetraged toe Gordons, who, had received from their father, Henry use be applied It. ' I book, with the various Item, of expense
fighting with fury and regerdlera of dis. VIII. -1 he vmgee of nn u death " ond oo said the envoy when 1 6*16 p®° printed, and a blank space to put to the 
ctpltoe, gave advantage to McLean. This toe unfortunate James had, for toe sole it and kiss it, of my Lird i Taa- amount. When they “treat/’ the ex
chief, availing himself of the confusion, reward of all hu Crimea against hie aion. Look, my / pense le put down to that account,
hemmed in the enemy’s van guard and Catholic people, tee extinction of hu >» bere .een h.nging betw^n ^ ^ t„ „ th, coun.
forced It into narrow space between hia hope to reign in peace over the wilder- ^ ^“’i^ nu^ILd^ldl wlth try Letchant come, to New York to make
own force and Argyle’s, hoping thus to neea which he had made ot their do soldier u piercing Hu «acred aide with * y styles. The drum-cuttoem to pieces. ^ButBuntley, observ- main.. Thu. did Queen Eliaabeto not iBn0hbùto=M toki.Eu Mora Term" Uhlm“tth. sto^ «d treat, bin,
tog their danger, hastened to their support, only prove ahamefully faithless: to her my “veraignibut onoe'«» hue i^t before m dinner, and
He made a fnrtou. atUck on both Argyle “good brother” and heir, the King of be ley.lt down! No.sad James wnu » i • ln former
and McLean, and called loudly on hi. Scotland ; .he waa also untrue to hereelf, the Word of^ R enough to remind J ,qhoult„ were ln the habit of 
friend, to avenge Auchendown. There frustrating, moat happily for mank'nd moof thejqweig»»". »°d, Iraaldee thu » , U1 man ehole daty lt
rode beside Argjl. a parson who, lt may her own cneiuhed purpose.. MenUta eef earring to ' ” ^ ““ Lm to meet the merchant^ to take them
be raid, bad no bnelnis, to battle, the ini3uitoi»6s. All the eyile wh oh she had ®ould not km Chrut_ without, kusing t d show them toe city.
Roeal Herald. He wae arrayed to hia done to toe Oatholiee of Scotland by her both toe thieyea and the executioners. 1 oa‘1 „ • muntn

ss istefss'rrsre ^srA «-wS
s;? rss s sa ~ ssbm&sss' ra sgsraawgRy-i
hostile veneeance which waa. at the indignant at toe base conduct of hia Father Gordon, Huntley’» uncle, im- waa employed by a big mercanule house, 
moment, excited to the highest “itch. “At “good sister.” If ehe had kept her word plored them to atay. Go a very rolemn though he knew nothing 
♦km tk. knremmen th»* end not broken the solemn Dt*omise occasion when Mass was celebrated for I ness carried on in the establish mente
ran him’ throogh with their .peers, snd which she made to him through her the last time in the cathedral of Elgin, Hi. duty L,îîbu,tment!* Whenever
laid him to the dust. The battle now ambassadors, the land would have been thia devoted priest,dei°endlng from the P*troni»e theestabUtoment WhenMer 
raged for two hours with unusual fury, completely purged of “the enemies ot high altar, and paasing into the pulpit, they came to the oily he would meet
Erroll waa wounded by a bullet ln thearm God,P of ’religion and both ooun- exhorted them not to depart, but remain them e”^iee°t,hr‘l1‘nmDto, 7 1
and a sharp barbed arrow pietoed deep trice.” If these enemies bad now to toe,r native country and hazard all the expense of hi. employer,,
into hi. thigh, whilst hi, pennon, or revived and were looking confidently tor toe Faith. I hey could not be per- With such method, prevailing in cer
gerldon, wss torn fiom him by McLean, for Spanish aid, if reernita were suaded, and the venerable pneet, well tein p0rtl0ne of the mercantile world it 
Gordon of Gight received three bullet rafted to the Isle» to a,list the Catholics aeare that he could not exietor exercise u noUurpri,;Dg that many business men 
wound, and two plates of hi. steel coat and Elisabeth’, rebel, O’Nlel, in Ireland ; the duties of hia office without the pro- eontraot the drinking habit, and, sooner 
were forced into his body. Of these and if his own life were to danger from teetion which they were still ebl« or later, become excessive drinkers. UI 
wound» he died next day. Huntley him- desperate men who were plotting again» «fiord, resolved to accompany them. On the lix hundred inebriate» in the Kings 
self wae to the greatest darner. Hie him to order to set up the infant Prince the 17th ol March, lutio, Erroll embarked I yaunty Asylum above spoken about, 
horse waa shot under him, and the enemy and hurl him from hi. throne; lt wa. at Peterhead, snd on tbc 19 ,b, Huntley, neirly two hundred were merchants, 
rnshed forward to attack him on the entirely due to the desertion of Queen El a with hi» rev uoole and a euit* of sixteen | 0|erks, and salesmen.—Hew York Voue. 
ground with their knivw and axw. But abelh. He had done hie part, redeemed penone, took ehlp atAberdeen tew»- 
there waa aid at band. A devoted fol all hie pledges, whilst the Queen failed to mark; and purposed passing through 
lower, Innermarkie, rescued him from fulfil her promisee, and now beiely die- Poland into Italy, 
hli perilous position and supplied him 1 owned them. She might take the «ob

it LEADS TO,
STÏÏINWAY,

Qgilpisisi
rnkrhi wbieMhi cottîntton pratu'l, th. On* must know the^f.cte ^bout^toe 

results of the importât element thtt it is to the mette,

of .EC’ wiîtra MÎ. Fraser Tytler, at. table and drink a bottle of lemon 
“disbanded for want of pay, roamed over soda as an excuse for being there. In 
the country and committed every sort of one hour we have seen fifty men drink at 
robbery and excess. Minister, of religion th* bar; four of whom drank alone, 
were murdered; fether. slain by their own Thirty were accompanied by from one to 
soni; brother, by their brethren; married three fnende. Each min treatei. Six- 
women ravished under their own roof, teen came in partiel of two ot three, and 
houeea with their miserable lnmetee, each number of the party treated. Down 
burned amid lavage mirth; and the land town, at Naih & Crook’, we eee few men 
»o utterly waited by fire, plunder and the come ln ilngly. In half an hour, while 
total cessation of agricultural labour, that sitting at the lunch counter, we have seen 
famine at lait stalked In to complete the fifteen parties, ranging from two to five 
horrid picture, and destroy by toe most person, esch, stand up at the bar. In 
horrible of deaths, those who had escaped most case, esch msn baa treated end to 

He the sword.” nine case, out of ten theee partie, hare
In these trying circumetancea there been jolued by other men, some one of 

wae no hope of remedy except through whom has been acquainted with some one 
the energy of the king. Hia council, die. to the party, and introduction, and re- 
treated by faction, waa a nullity, and dprocal drinks have token place all 
some of its chief dignitaries the worst round.
offenders. Deserted by the English You may say this doesn’t prove much 
Qieen and without means to maintain and that it only happened so. But 1 
an army, the duped monarch could no claim that the “treeting” habit is respon- 
longer direct military operations against stole for most of the excessive drinking, 
the Catbolica of the land. Neceraitycom- Thiale not a pet theorv, but Is based on 
pelled him to employ hie abilities to more personal acqualnencesblp with a large 
statesmen like work. He convened the number of men who have suffered from 
nobles, expressed bis sympathy for the the drink habit-men whom I have met 
sufferings of the people and declared his while holding official positions in both the 
determination to make every effort in State and the National Government, and 
order to relieve them. The extensive In a wide acquaintance with men genet- 
regions of the North could not be ally, from a very early age. 
brought to order eo long a» certain I Ut n. lake a report of «00 cue. of ine 
powerful Barons continued their ex- briety «u the Kings County (N. \.) Ins- 
cesses The leading chiefs among them brute Aiylum. Of these 600 casts, 4..K 
were vigorously pursued. Atbole, Lovat eicame inebriates from association. 
and McKenzie were committed to ward t & from going with dzinxing men and 
at Linlithgow; Argyle, Glenurcby and indulging to the habit of treating, 
other, were impriconed at Edinburgh Among other causes given are mel.n- 
Castle; Tullibardine, Grandtully and cholia, ii]iry, business disease trouble, 
eome of their tierceet a.lberenta were being in me army (meaning probably, the 
sent to prison at Dunbarton and Black- fatigue, and exposure, of military life), 
ness. These Barons were only to be re- snd heredity. As to heredity the ■P6®1’*1- 
leased when they made amends for the ist In dipsomania does not believe that be-
fearful exoeeee. committed by their «use * man’s father or grandfather w«i l mandater awelllng. and all sain
clansmen and retainers and gave security drunkard he must of necessity be one. ■ aud etiff Jolnu it
lor restoring order to toe country. The What he says, is, that a man so situated as -----------------------------
Catholic Earle, Huntley and Erroll, to relationship, will have a standing ten- 

nwhile, held their ground to Scot dency toward the excessive use of liquor 
land, relying for assistance in men and *nd that he should not use it at all. The 
money from the Court of Spain. Their specialist say. that there are wry few 
hope, from that quarter were, however, men who really like the taste of alcoholic 
doomed to disappointment A messenger drink, but tnere are many men, in our 
to them from the King of Spain and the present state of civilisation, the condition 
fope, intrusted with a secret mi.aion, of whose nervous system Is «uch that they 

v J,;; into the I cannot escape becoming inebriates if they
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BSTE3Y & CO’Y ORGANS.
Lwrge Am*# rimes ill of Kell aisle Nevouel-Hauel PI AXON. 

Ioeperlleu nollclled.Liberal Term».

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCHES-MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTO!» LONDON.

TIDED NATURE’S 
POWERFUL RESTORER

$
n

wm C IT IS THE MOST PERFECT FORM 
OF CONCENTRATED NOURISH

MENT AT PRESENT KNOWN.
;

STIMULATING, STRENGTHENING, INVIGORATING.WARMING,
The only meat preparation that contilnn all the STRENGTH GIVING ELKMENTB 

OF MEAT. Indispensable ln sickness. 1‘alatable as a beverage. Convenient anti 
useful In domestic cooking.

HEALTH FOB, ALL.
it,ïà

THE PILLS
Purify the Rlood, correct, all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMAt'H, KIDNEYS AND BOWBLH.
They Invigorate and re «tore to health Debilitated Const It utious, aud are Invaluable In all 
Complainte Incidental to Females of all ages. Kor Children and the aged they are prloeUee

THE OINTMENT
gs. Had Breasts, Old Wounds, Horee 

mstlem. For disorders of the Chest. It l 
l'HKOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,

ases it has no rival; and for.coniracteO 
i like a charm.

and Ulcers. It le 
ms no equal.Ie an Infallible remedy for Bail Le 

famous for Gout and Rneu 
FOR SORE 1

Dise
acte

Manufactured only at Profeseor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

And are sold at le. l*d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.. 11s., 22e., and 3:te. each Box or Pot, and may be .had 
of all Medicine Vendors throughout the world.

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pole and Boxes. If the at!drees 
Is not Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.

the castles mea

CC
waa eo unfortunate aa to-----------------,
bande of the enemy. Thie person, the drink at all, ..
Rev. John Morton, waa a Jesuit, and a Many an inebriate, mDr-Uy .praklcg, 
brother of the Laird of Cambo. ke had would like to etop the habit but he drink»

Eg
Mr. Erekine of Dun, who wae hie fel- lam can never drink with safety on hli

tbtogaS'h|DegeihanUahtgentieman*do^Ihîe a dletinguiehed artlet wee lately found Are the Leading Canadian Instruments, unsurpassed .In

SHta-HsEr-sEB#® rsirwiy 6,1 ^
Father Mo,toi, a. he wm called, who, -top. I told him the fi,at thing to be________________________________________
being seized by the officer, of justice, done wai, as Faleteff eaye, foreweat 
tore to pieces hia secret inetructiona villainous good company. No man 
with bia teeth. The fragmente were could ever break the habit a, long ae hie 
gathered up and aa far a. poe-ible de companion», during loclal hour., were 
ciphered. The King, who piqued himeelf men u badly offae hlmeell. A year ago two 
upon hia «kill to crose-examining, under- of hie quondam eompanlone died from 
took to interrogate the envoy, and not exceietve drinking. Soon after thi. the 

He brought him to I nrtlat voluntarily went to an inebriate
cured, and for a time did

UPRIGHT CABINET
PIANOS ORGANS

,one

CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

"W- BELL <Sc CO’Y.
Head Offices and Factories; GUELPH, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES AT TORONTO, HAMILTON, ST. THOMAS AND WINNIPEG, 
LONDON, ENG., AND SYDNEY, N. H. W.

NEW AND TIMELY BOOKS.C B. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
COMPLETE ASOETIOAL WORKS OF HT. 

aLPHONSUH DE LIGOURI Vol. IX. 
Victories of the Martyrs ; or, The Live* of 
the Moet Celebrated Martyre of the ChurchIMPORTER OF

• 1 20

ALTAR WINES OF III HID! STORIES FOR FIRST COMMUNICANTS, 
fur the Time Before and After Firet Com
munion. Drawn from the Beet. Authori
ties bx Rev. J. A. Keller. D.D. Translated 
by France» M. Kernp. 82mo, cloth, . BOo.

Maroquette, too.

BILKS. MERINOS, 

BLAC K BAY» AMP MWEM6
Largest aeeortment of Broniw, ▼e«4- 

ment», « hnlltw.a nnd Ciborluma at the 
lowest market prloea. Order» reapeotrall? 
»ol lotted. ____________

SIX SERMONS ON DEVOTION TO TUBMAKE it a matter of business SACRED HEART. From the German of 
Rev. Dr. E. Bterbaum, by Ml»» Ella Mc
Mahon. lttmo, cloth, . . #b ote.

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE COMMAND
MENTS OF GOD and the Sacrament* of 
the Church. Tranelated from the Italian 
of Ht. Alphoneu» de Llgourl. K ilted by 
Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. 8S. R 82mo,
cloth.............................................. M cent».
Maroquette,

LITTLE MONTH OF MAY. By the auLLuï
of “ Golden Hand» " Tranelated from the 
French by MIhh Ella McMahon. 82tno, 
inaroquette, gilt Bide, . tool».

NATIONAL LOTTERY
to cent».

MONTH OF MAY. Tram 
French of Father I)ebu*»l, H.I., by 
Ella McMahon, and revleed by a Member 
of tbe Society of Jeeue. 2lmo, olotb, 0O0.

■lated from the 
Mlea

The value of the lota that will be drawnloe 
WEDNESDAY the

MY FIRST COMMUNION: The Happleet 
Day of My Life. A Preparation and Re
membrance tor Flr»t Communicant». 
Tranelated from the German of Rev. J. N. 
Buehmaun. O.H.H., by Rev. Richard Ftrea- 
nan, LL D 16ino, cloth, elegant. With a 
finely executed Chromo-Front!«piece, and 
many full-page and other Illustration», 76u

Qth Day of May, 1888,
----WILL BE----

$60,000.00.

11.00TICKETS—Firet Berlee....
Second Series.

Sold by all Catholic Booked 1er» and Agent»,
0.26

BENZI6BR BROTHERSAek for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary, S. K. LEFERTKEt

MONTREAL Printer* to the Holy Apoetolie See,
MANÜPACTÜRERB AND IMPORTKR8 OP

VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

19 St. James Street,

XL“W fa ft the demand to no Rreet^ZV
theS^liland Laaaie Cigar? Why^/vua- 
tomer^^uae any other Brend%Z,vhy ll 
tt other c^sî becoming stock oe
tbs alielveaf iN^ia it that>ee Highland 
Lassie Cigare The reply U
not far to aeek. 'jX^manufacturera, H. 
McKir A Co., I^ZonNfcteve by straight 
dealing won th^^mtidenceo^he trade,and 
tbe public n/Ç realeaaurredGtoltbe confi. 
dence wUi^iot be abuaed. The rQgi.land 
LaaaiVl. made from the finest 
totoZio, and fa certainly toe beat five 
y£ar made to Canada.

CHURCH PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest design» fn Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully invited to «end for catalogue 
end price» before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put In a complete set of Hew* in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years paat have been favored with 
contract» from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, ln all cane*, the 

__ ________ —, TNTTnrr rnTT moet entire satisfaction having b**eu et-GENERAL DEBILITY.
■— ^ waiaa has been the Increase of business lu this

All suffering from General Debility, oi gpecial line that we found lt neeessarv some 
unable to take sofflclent nooriehmett tc tfme since to establish a branch office In

sSB5SRSr*MV5 o°bw0?«
Ins then Is no preparation In th* markei that nonnlrv and Ireland Addrrao-

In bottle».1 BeNNET FURNISHING COM’Y 
600., 76c. and S - __ LONDON, ONT., CAN ADA.

HARKNBSS & Go, Drugglste L*»"-g*=ntM;
Cor. Dundee and Welllngion 8ta. oornn, Psrkhlll, Twohv, Klng.ton: nnd B«V

LONDON- OUT ”ro Arnold. Montreal.

ten.

» j lengthy edvartirament 1» neceeiary 
to btflstar up Dt. Saga’a Catarrh Ramady.

TO BE COHTISOE»
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The Monthly Drawinga 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. M1Y 26, IMS.MAY 20, ISM4
heard of the death of His Qraoe the M

^•oSthetômMthZciu^
the Archdiocese of Toronto, on 
morning of the 12th instant, in the 7.
ïe*intbUciy;wbere a great portion ol 
life was spent, and among the people 
whose welfare he laboured so ass: 
ousiy, his loss will be deeply 
Beloved sod revered by those with wi 
he was most intimately associated, 
enjoyed to a great extent the res] 
and esteem of all classes of the comm
lt^*In view of the solemnity of the o 
cion, it is hereby further resolved ' 
this Council do now adjourn, in orde 
enable the members by their attends 
at the funeral to pay the last tribut 
respect to all that is mortal of 
devoted priest and honored citizen.

“And it is turtber resolved that a < 
of this resolution be suitably engro 
and forwarded to the administratoi 
the archdiocese as an evidence ot 
most respectful sympathy and cor 
ence.”

There were particular ties conn* 
the late Archbishop with His Emir 
Cardinal Taschereau, who officiated it 
lut funeral rites.

Archbishop Lynch conferred the re 
upon Csrdinsl Taechereâu, His OfMJ 
Disced the psiliam upon Arebb 
Fsbie only e year ago end coni 
ted Bishop Dowling, of Peterbor 
the youngest bishop at the ceremony

When the benediction had been 
nounced over the grave of the deed 
bishop the clergy, with the except!, 
about fifty priest» who left In a hu: 
catch traîne to the conntiy, were < 
talced at luncheon at the pelace b 
Very Rev. Administrator Liureut.

After the funeral, it was announ 
the priests of the diocese that the 
Rev. Vicars General F. P. Boone; 
J. M. Laurent are the joint edminisi 
ol the Archdiocese.—Kequiescat m j

the catholic record swessHs.s» -* «' »• —“ ■*"»IfiSTtags: zttspmrssvs
T > i w.Tk!r at tas and 4M Richmond dency, “he might, within a weak, In order action In reepcet to the naeript. He eeye rally, View Gen. of Kingston ; P q te, “•F^s%rwerd| eD<i the crush became Albane, and afterward» attended collegemm \wm
"UrF^sraatifr--. S » >u * ^ ansJ-J?s f £&* ïïatrs MS!5»jS?aîS5S“**“•■* « *• s» »,'p.j. ssïi'tJsïïSeffJB ïzs&“&*5ïrüSï:

prop p ' 1 On Wednesday, 16 th Inst, the lest Dafelnes, A. Dnmouehelle, P. J. Qsran, J. WM T ’ ,iow, became more animated as of the pnveti ns he there endured in the
solemn rite» wete celebrated oyer the Gibbons, J Qnlnanc, F. Hours, John J. I be referred to pueegeein the career of serviee ol his Diyine Master, ol how be
remalni of His Grace the Meet Reverend Lynch, J J. McCann, J E M.gulra, F h^eoltoagu. and ^ ^ on toë gîoVnd^k^f

___ John Joseph Lynch, D. D., Archbishop of I X. Miller; T. Moins, E. Murray, M. I t heard a voice from Hesven saying unto it his pillow for his night's rest after a
Th. circular the true text of Toronto, who for nearly thirty years Kevin, K. O'Neill, M. 0 Reilly, J. R<=i°, m. Write, Bleeeed are the dead which day’s weary journey. By Biebop HoldenJSStSR soother coinmn, Uâtt., A.cbdlocm. abl, andsuccsw £* £ HAXS&. 5LS

continue, to attract much notice, and to fully, end the people of Toronto, espee- all of Toronto: L. A. Allaln, Mmiton , fwyerjo^tb ^ g Jf._Tbaaa wordl of pUoe ln the houee of which 1 was a mem 
be much commented on In Nationalist lelly the Citholie portion, manifested by P. J. Harold, Dixie; L. Glbre, Betrie ; M. • ^ deolare tbe hope of the her. Of the intervening year. I
el rules. It wee to be vxMCted that the their undisguised grief and their respect- Geeiin, Ante ; E F. Gallegbet, Caldwell ; „ar^red dead who laid down their live» need not epeak. Honoured by hie own
£•)“. i« „ uumIi eniUren lui attention during the obwqui.s, tbe A. Fioen, Parkdale ; J. 0. Feehen, A. C. L, t£e a;Ur of religion in defence of fellow-mem bare of the community re.
Irleh Bishops would, as faithful children mi *»en“uu ■ " „ . Î p whlti.. Nlemra Fall. • J faith education and truth. They may apeoted by aU with whom he came intoof our Holy Father, give a filial ament to respect end veneration they entertain for Moorland, E. WMtley,Jlaga” Falti , J. fmth, ^uoetion^ wb0 }rom the contact, be we. called b, my predeoes-
Its otovLione and this they haya unte- the distingnUhed Prelate who was that J. Egan, Thornhill; F. W^DnFy, Oolgan, Pjf Christianity to our own aor, the firat Bishop of Buffalo, to found 

P ,, . 1 T,-m he remarked that day consigned to the grave, while the K. A. Campbell, Orillia; W. Bergto, New- in eveiy age and every land, have an institution in tine diocese. Tbe
IT?L , no ueembîed^thousand» offered tarir ferrant market ; P. Whitney, Grlbbln ; J. Trey fo^L^ m-tyrad ’dead, Biahop and h. wera kmdrad^riUand
SSflbSTuKS,, « t. ptayeta to th. Thran. of Mere, that hi. IkglollM p"k.l‘
the neonle but to the Blehope, and to them «oui may rest with God in pence. Hie Sullivan, Thorold; D. Bheahan, Picker who ha^ tiu^rwa ^ ^ o| that he was almost disposed to deepeir.
It JLJL’ to Internrat lu iff"1"» In body has been deposited oat of eight In Ing; F. Rohleder, Vroomenton ; J. E. T thousands who hove truly epeut Not intlafied1 with the location pointed
It pertain, “tarprat ltt mrantog, m 7 Nolen, Toronto ; M. J. J.ffcott, Orange- ^.tTlitointhe eervice of the DÎrine out to him, he eeemed to instinctive y
sccotdanee with the principle, of Citholie the tomo, nui me m. , , .,hfn] M .lla.’p j g_____ Uxbridge; E. J. I Master who have sacrificed on the eltar I know that a great inatitution would
theology. Thera he. been much mUeon- wiU long b. raUlned by hl. falthfai pço- rill., P. J. Krana, Uxbrldg. , l. J. Mrator, who have raon human hea,t arlie aDd would tequile . bette, oca-
cention of it. rigulficatlon. Some pie, to whoee eplritual want, he adminu- Kternan, CoUlngwood ; P. K arnan, ot^Godeyeryuing^^^ tion When fae beard of tbe Fa|U of

P , « . mfiintâJiuA I tered so leslously# Hie bum will llvs I Schomberg; J, Kilcullen, Port Colborne, I ]>B<| ftD(i .{i those tender domes I Nisgsrs it seemed to bim tbst he would
have enppoHd and Ma w*.«M be I T. F. Uboume, P.n.Ung; J. F. Lynatt, ” tht“=.tur^^i-d the wiul to Mk/to do «.m.thiog on that wondrou.
that It la a «—F F» k-j »-

It dora not condamn rithe, | to I 5S2Sw ,V2spi£ «k fSTu^ 'SSSCL'M SlSM

bln ; K. McRae, Colgen ; H. J. McPhlUppi, I dead who die in the Lord and hare the Holy See to name him hie coadjutor,
in* and flowers, types Oflove and death, I Xpto; P. Macmahon, Brechin ; W.J Me- gone to their rest, ,or their which was done. Mgr. Cnarbonne
Are laid npon their graves. I nf ,Tt t.,„,nT. works foUow them. For the spirit of I for years yearned tor a more religious

called “Plan ot Campaign” and “Boycot-1 death lhe . „„ I Qlnley- Upt"*r° sacrifice, the spirit ol self-immolation, is and a more self-eacriticing hfe and s.
«w-“î""11--»-wtiesratipa1 jstrtss KSÆrïïjSSS SMsmSSSSKtiS;

2 2ÎS-Î »“»»— d-w^..iw,p,.»n» sobserve Christianchuity,and notto over- We mentioned last week that the body Stratford; George R. North*,eves. Editer 8»=^ ePltcUe. We need not afterward, elevated to the dignity of an
eteo the bounde of jostle, whilst seeking of the Archbishop wes transferred from 0f the Catholic Rxcobd; Jos. P.Molpby, theng0 back J0 ih.credle of Christianity Urchdiooese. It
relief from the evil, which afflict them.” | the Church of ou, Lsdy of Lou,dm In Inge,soil; M. J. Tiern», Chancellor "“n^U oTthe Vuican tint 1.S him on

- - zzz £25 r I ïZîsa -ut æs s sx lss. KM SSSSstoais ssa s .‘tissa»the Interpretation of this important docu- d Archbllhop ily tn state, while B. Boubat, Kiogihrldge; W. Flannery, St. f ‘ the cause J truth, tn the defence council; he was now eeated among arch-
ment. It is the province of the I,kb T 5u qqo permn. visited the Thomm. of th. faith, and in th. fulfilment of holy bishop..
Bishop, t. do thU, and to decide ^ 0athe7dtalto oWn thelr llat vie. Diocese of Hamilio».-V.„ Rev. E. and priestly mlnlsuatlon.. Neiti," need ^01.^ ««e thm IwMt epeak^ 
exact y w ne 0 con uu may hlg eeU.known feeturee, and to offer J. Heenan, V. G., Rev. J. Keogh, Chan- to ay £° . 6 lt®Khen cities where thirty yeara at thebead of an ever-growing
be followed without disobedience to ^ preyatl bh During all cellor, Hamilton; P. Unnon, Brantford ; „BiVBbroad and disease and diocese. God only could tell what it cost
the decree. It wUl be noticed order was preserved. In Jas. Lennon, Galt; J. S. O'Leary, Freel- 5eath are breathed tn the atmosphere. In him, the days snd mghte tbe tnontbs,
that 1-the circular reason, «a gWen by ! ^ ^ ^ fo, the deld were I ton. F. Dohettyi a. j„ Qaolpb. E. P. on, own midst, bar. in omi«MedJ th.
which the terms of the decree are justified. I by nhE^ngnooCu^na1 Tascher. Slavln, Oakville; Dr. L Fnncken, Berlto. tMem evidences of that ra^pUlk th I ^ appointed. He was ever
No CithoUe can for a moment ques °» ,Bii,ted by Vicat-General Laurent, Diocesi or Pxtebidbo —Very Rtx. L^, whJ f^iytod generously give up consulting with tils brother prelates and
the authority o the Holy Office to p«, ' * 0f Laval University, Browne, V. G„ Port Hope; Very Rev. , to. hJm^and JLlfic. etrengto, an5 hi. good priest^ who were growrng in

•"=•»« -* -*» r.uHyH.v.mmjw.wsur.

ïM’bï'^înri râvd«»n»eiiaMw. U-d» s* w q»>* “jK^yi-fcïiSîi'iv.'Sui «• a,c.|h.nevertheless a filial obedience le due to it. un weaneeaay.aiiuo cioce, n» „ ■m„h1 h... p r-n. loi me , , “ . .Unwed to olic Toronto of to dav.and you will betterEven th. soundness of to. reason, given enra. preceded b, th. si, Archbishop, snd Eugene Bloem, North Bay, P. Conway, w-notth,n,drarl».thr«, hi. labour, and racifice. in
fo, making the decree cannot b, disputed, I Bishop, who were present, and 160 pries.», I Peterborough. t dosîn to m “a goM.n chal^ th. Saura of religion,
and when the condition, exist which are proceeded from St. Michael*, palace to the Diocese of KisosTOS.-Rev. D. A. wltho*t a ling,e miMtog link, the name „ «^wStov
made the basis of the decree, there can be Cathedral In processional order, attended T»omney,Ch»™n0r;P. A.Twoh^.Wert , HU, Grae. th^^Moet *twodner^emcere k q| ^ ‘by
no doubt that th. course Indicated by forty acolyte, ln purple and Mack portiTboa J. Sprett, Wolf. Island; J. H. ^0m ieUtion! n ever hesitated to do all that h. could
In tt should be foUowwL It soutanes, and white eurpllees. The High McDonegh, Napanee; Jno. P. Flemüig, J*»'1‘ ^ ^ „„„ dep„ted not only for the spiritual, but al actor
sevmi to ue, however, that there Mass tl^en begin, the services being Tweed; Thoa Davie, Jno. S. Qainn' I ™ia®e, tost he died of hsri labor, and I the temporal well-being of his flock, to
would be no di.re.peot to the Holy See remerksbly solemn and nuking a deep Madoc; Jno. Brennan, Piéton. tblt death arrested him ln the midst of whom he w« ^
if, in certain e«ee, those who have made impression on toe vast multitude who 0theb Dioceses.—Riv. Fathers T. , ,h _ blethran, that affliotion bears us down, we must only
use of the Plan of Campaign would show I witnessed them. There wete present Hemel. St. Sulplce, Montreal; E. Hamon, 11 Y, .SLi'. cathedral,’nsoally at this leave it in toe bande of God. We only
that they have done eo under circum- representative, of the Dominion and 8 j„ Montreal; P. E. Gandrrau, Bure« 10 Ra, and festive, 1, JraH 1= hU de^oted0 mie.WU snd‘bU faith-'
stance, quite different from those which I Ontario Governments, th. letter In fnU oita.a College; T. J. McQoven, Sec. to mourning? tort It. ctidreu.in taa» ? 7B\th^top.y^gL that tribute 
the Holy See had in view in giving Cibinetstrength, the Mayor of the city y,. Archbishop of Ottawa; Dr. J,M B0W cold “n death, which hi. great soul would beat wish on
reason, tor it. decision. Thu. the and twenty three Aldermen, many tepte- o'H.ra, Syracuse, N. Y.; H. P. Baxter, Lup^ia on„ feature. thVt this oocaeion, to offer up our united
Nationalists maintain that in most case, sentativesof the Houee ot Common, and Bath| N. Y.; J. J. Bloomer, Elmira, wpre U||hted up wlth toe plewnt suff^^w the
where the Plan of Campaign wa. em- Senate »nd of the Ontario Legislature, I Y; j. B. Donnelly. Montreal; I amUe «d that «e now dark “d rV^ra pped L5“, Thkpulpit wil

ployed there was no free contract be. bestdei delegations from several public Kavanagh, Suspension Bridge, N. Y ; ™ *e ^ery image COmes no longer re-echo his voice ; we will no
tween the landlords and toe tenante. Institutions. The Catholic Societies were Ur- o’ReiUy, Treasurer L N. League of * wa” ofrôguieh. The cry ol longer eee hie priestly form etandiog at
They maintain that tbe tenants could fully represented, among them being the America, Detroit, Mich ; Jei. M. Eerly, ,orrow hsg been taken up by thousand, that altar. He has pawd1 uway. Bat
not get justice from toe land courte I Emerald Benevolent Society, the St. I Hornellsville, N. Y.,Jsa. M. Sorg, Buffalo; I in toil city. ^ Hi»_ brother bishops, his ,ïr dieg |be earthly tenement of
because the landlords prevented them Vincent of Paul Society, theC. M. B. A., E McDermott, Buffalo, N.Y.;Jae. Quigley, p"“ft,i Zi^aêredraSttonîhip the immortal soul is all that remain.,
from having recouree to these courts, the Ubsrto Primo, Italian society, and Buffll0| N, Y ; Jm. O'Connor, Roehmter, “|e faitbful ^ He live., he still Uve^ and we hope and
It is also maintained that the tenant, others. I n. Y-i Jss. A. Lanlgan, Nlag«e Falls, greg,tions 0f hi. dioeeee miss hi. pro. trust, down^on |^®»«i|itbt™ thie
generally were not forced to deposit The Cathedral wee, ln the Interior, y. Y. ence now. But we must not allow our that bindl u® together will ever remain
their rents in toe Campaign "war-cheet,” draped in mourning. Feetoons of white Hon. Frank Smith aid Hon. John Col- j anguish to th unbroken. Let toe rich, let the great,
but that they did ao freely, because «d black wera stretchei from pillar to tlgan ^.eseuted toe Dominion Govern- »•■»“ ‘hboly aBd wboiesome thought, build up toeir 8rend.,ep"leb"‘
there su no other means for them to plUar and the pulpit and organ gallery ment. J well « a mit consoling duty to pray »«iu^a“tolrôm to im-
preserve that pmtial ownership of to. were in mourning fold.. On the pillar. Hon. 0 MoWat, Q. F. F,a..r, G. W Ur the dead, that they may be relteved ^£me™ “ïd ha” d down
land, which la even recogniaed by toe ware shield, hearing Inscription, com Rott| A. M, Bom, A. S. Hudy, and Chm. from their aura.^ to poatarity a brief record of a briefer,
law to belong to toe Iriah tenantry. memoratlv. of spacial event, tn the Arch- Drory r.prmotted to. Ontario Govern- now and foraver, for Ufa, op to ^ "P Pyramid. to obtitin

bishop*, curer. mlnt. labours folliw them. And « we "orld-v.ide d“‘l“ertel”°il” *3VL
The Cathedral choir was reinforced by | Tbl membes 0f Toronto CouncU wera believe that Christ who died is risen li^tq^nnunîentthatwlfl suiriveaU

s? fÆS'ïï: s l S2,'"z,rL.£SC.21 ltskTt sr-Kts sua~
EL^^EtL^'Lîriwhkhlht Marat» iSîïrUSÜ rotarad’the ^“omu W^, ^uSS^. Kp^11 W,"°W ^ '“‘h°“ Wh0b”e £5s5SrS5FâS

Congregation ha,jnumrratti, H the, “d to. toot,^h^tLberaSo“t Ïh5f^H.ÎÏ'îrwï^Dod": taumpeMî, hSmSS forth from

exist at al in Ireland the use of the Plan officer, of the Mam HlUa; Qlbb. D,.yton. Other, gentle- deP"*d ^ „f Ocd who îow in to” his bSmble grave to take hi. etaod wtth
,°f CTTiZ:^ IZ W.» .. Mow. : m.npU.ent were: Si, Thomm E,monde, CJTght oTm hM" »«5 m d! hi. b^r-W.aitotoljine.taud

e no ou e hands Celebrant : Hie Eminence Cardlnel m. P. Dublin Irelend; J. J. Curran M. P. the vanities and all the hollowneee ol “ 8 ^ ,w*|vel may we not hope,
very p°wet a K landlords Taschereau; assistant priest, Very Rev. F. Montreal, Hon. Dr. Bsxter, speaker of earthly honour» End of human Pra'e^fi J^p and ,ole incentive of hie life 

of tbe tenant,, to brirg toe landlord. p_Rooney/v Q . dJon, honor, Ver, tbeOotarL Legislature, Clt, Clerk Blevins, mo here below, toe.ummone: “Come you
0 acccp re“°nl * * '■ . doubt Rev. J. M. Laurent, V. G., Rev. T. P. city Commissioner Coateworth, the Mem- tiTea and intentions have all been ecru- hlraeed of My £*t etrbe beglnninVoMhe

A, ,?«d. Boycotting, the,. 1. no doubt Kin(igton . delc)n lnd eub deacon, of tbe a.parat. School Boerd; Dr. J. tinîzed and eifted and weighed in the P«ed fo, you from the begmmug
that It has_been sometime, used to inflict o Conner, Barrie, Archdeacon Cm- L Hodglnli D.pt Minister of Education; balance ol eternal ju'ttce, and, a. to "”kL t preRCher towards toe

Ssi-KwtïS - r. o*«-jrATrsjsD- :• r-"r- «sstsysrsrs»

xiïvSbl'Sltï lB*c- *"• -- sr^îLS«*'S«
hia right and duty to warn them against *Th i( Rev , McBrlde, ^ThTcffice of usher. w« abl, fulfilled «‘ruetive and “rthPtid. of the building, where the re-

”8ndtol.rr.tZhatth.e pThu The following 1. a putial list of to. byP. Cun„, 0. Bum., E. RelUy, J. J. ^ rirturaLue thrown mrin. of to. ArahbUhop ^ra to be Usd.
7roD8; . . h ^ Th I clergy present, besides those I Maeauley, James Hereon, John Molqueen, I a ^alo, eo eoUeing to sorrowing j tv 1^» wae lowered into the «rave.
V H , tlTLiJÏÏÏÏïJÏ' U2«: “ t Rarnell, P. Thompson, LGeo. Eran^ friends'. Tlerafore,rithough Imustnot
National cause will certainly not be weak- Hh Q||we ArohbUhop F.bre, Montreal ; I j. j, McCall,. B‘tempt t0 d!îTb„t mar the brautim and only relative ln America, viz., hi. grand-

stSS^tr^ ta^25Cs8emorek, iTS poffL If doubt, and Budocla, Auxlltar, to toelat. Arohbtihop; „0 ^ b,„„ght from New York, usd p^idto^hîn the foltowing raMlution
controversies arise concerning Its mean- the Bight Re?. T. J. Dowling, Bishop of ̂  WM placed upon n catafalque, ear* ^^^Auhtieae know ere thie, wae born in wae carried Moved by Aid. McMillan,
ing the Irleh bishops or the Vatican will Peterborough ; the Right Re?. J. J* I rounded with wax candles, which when I p-mithful Island, of which he wae ever seconded by Aid. Carlyle (St. An*
SBSU1**BttJJLÏ y; rsjLîe**””*5.*53^** tiKfys. '.“tinfftiK15 *56»*v«.,»

X.'ï «.x. »;• 1 “r.-.Tni; gssstfarsfiyAThe ArchbUhop etrongl, denim the I Mon.lgno.1 : Marole, Bwratar, to HU I Biahop Ryan,ot Buffalo, attended b, • which he Mali, reac

3r S 5?*Boniface,*be Blsnops of Ottawa, Hamilton, 

-, U,» prop,1.tor. be(or. th.

TBE POPE ON THE PLAN OF OAU- 
PA ION.

All to
add reused to 

Arrears must be
PVersons wriUnTtor n change of address 
should lnvsrlably send us me name of Ibelr 

uht ofDce.

Jt

former p

Cnttiolit Uetort».
London» Hat.. Way 186th. 1888.

ifoLY
THANKS FROM OUR 

FATHER.

The following letter wae received by 
His Lordship from Cardinal RampolU, 
conveying the tbenke of the Holy Father 
to the Btibop, clergy and people of Lon- 
don dioocH for their generous offering 
handed to him by our Right Reverend 
Biahop on the oecaeion of the Pope's Sacer
dotal Jubilee: Nationalist movement 

any meant
the National movement, o, the National ^“h7eL“Vbl;r,1,,Lnr8TbredjL 
League, or the policy of the Liberal party. —-•*■
It doee, however, etate that the practices A rl

OFFICIAL.
Illustrissime ac Reverenilselme Domine:

occselone Sseer- memorial
details Snmmt Pontlficls Jobllcei AmpH- 
tndo Tue et Olerue tstlue Diœaeeeo» Et 
obtullt enmmopere ecceplm Senctitati 
8cm fuerunt. Obiervanrissimæ entm 
litteim ad hunc fioem dalio vere filialie 
anwuis et dovotionis eenea patefaciebant 

Hte acceseerunt conaptcua munera, qnœ 
uns paritet eadem occaeione miels tie.

Quare Beallsalmua Pater pergratum 
eninum auum me tlbl panders insait, cer- 
tiorernque te redder» de puuclpua ans 
erga Londinensem Clerum, populum et 
vicllautem Paatorem btncvolentie, qua 
permotue ferventer Deum exorat, at 
coelestibui muneiibus cumulet et Bene
dicts nern Apoetollcem ex intlmo corde 
depromptem cuectU el alngulie peramen- 
ter Impartit

Dnm jueele Kanctltatli Soio pueo, 
Amplitudint Tom peculiarem meam 
observautism testoi ttblque fauata cuncta 
ac felicia a Domiuo adptecot.

Amplltudlnls Turn
Famulus,

M, Card. Rampolla.
Romo), 24 Februaril, 18S8.
illuetrlsstmo ac Reverendiaeimo Domino 

Joanni Walsh Epiecopo Londlnensl.
1RÀH8LAT10N.

Most Illüstrioüb ahd Reverend Lord:
Tbe congratulations which Your Lord- 

ehip and the olerg, of your diocese 
ottered the Supreme Pontiff, on the occa 
•ion ot his Sacerdotal J ubilee, 
oeived by Hie Holineaa with great pleae- 
ure, tbe more ao becauae toe moat re
spectful letter which conveyed them 
■pixia manifest the tilial love and devo 
tion you entertain toward, him. This 
*e further proved by the valuable gift* 
which you preaented on the same occa-

THE TACTICS OF LYINC

Mr. Balfour declared lu the Ho 
■Commons that the sentence passed 
Bleue, M P„ was rather diminish. 
Increased, on appeal, though the tli 
doubled, as the addition of hat 
was removed on appeal, though 
been imposed in the court belou 
object of this statement was to etc 
scathing exposure of the tactics 
Government ln increasing eentei 
appeal, which was shown b, M 
tin McCarthy and Mr, Gledaton 
a new exercise of tyranny. Hi 
on being further pressed, he w 
pelted to contees that bard labor 
added to Mr. Blane’e sentence in 
court His stall ment was, therel 
llberately misleading. It Is,
•well known that the addition 
labor makes very little difference i 
treatment of the prisoner. Th 
Led, solitary confinement, and th 
garb are the prisoner'» lot ln elt! 
and many prisoner» prefer hard 
it gives them the privilege ol bei 
.and exerciae.

Another falsehood which he utt 
that the doctor who attended J 
the Times' reporter who was li 
Ennis, hed reported that the ln 
not serious Dr. Murphy, I 
doctor ln attendance, immédiat 
tradlcted the étalement, saying 
hed made no report whatever, 
four afterwards explslned that 
doctor in Ennla who told a n 
magistrate that thie was the cssi 
magistrate told him. The nan 
doctor remalni a profound secret, 
stated by the Prase Aieoclatli 
that in well informed Conservai 
Ills suthorltatively said that 
be no mote Increasing of senl 
appeal.

Judge Darley got a pair of wi 
at New Rose. He congratula 
ford County, and renurked th 
received white glovee in othe 
the county. Yet he sends mi 
.■for coercion-created crimes.

The coercioniet attempt to diei 
-Sexton, M. P„ from the Lord ] 
of Dublin, has signally failed, 
/if Queen’s Bench suetained M

«ion.
Wherefore, the Most Holy Father 

ordered me to make known to you the 
gratitude of his soul, and hie great aflec- 
■tion lor tbe clergy, the people, and the 
watchful Pastor of London, being moved 
by which he fervently prays God to grant 
you his heavenly favors, and he most 
lovingly bestows upon eactt and every 
one tbe ApoBtolic Benediction, which is 
imparted with hia whole heart

While I obey the command of Hie Holt* 
ueea 1 assure your Lordship ot my own 
regard for you, and I beg of God to grant 
you all prosperity and happiness.

Your Lordship* s servant,
M Cardinal Ramvolla.

Rome, February 24,1888.
To his Lordship the most Illustrous 

and Reverend John Walsh, Bishop of 
London.

* The gift to hie Holiness presented 
by his Lordship, from the clergy and 
laity of the Diocese, amounted to $5,200:

■
.THE I VAR PANIC IN ENGLAND.

I It remains to be seen whether these
consideration: will hare weight with theYoBivring the resignation of Lord 

Charles Beresford, the exposure of the 
defenceless etate of London, In case a hos
tile force of 100,000 were lended ln Eng
land, great alarm has been excited through
out the country which Lord Salisbury's 
attack on General Wolsely did not lesion. 
The Qoueral’s resignation wae expected in 
■consequence; however, he discreetly did 
mot resign, but merely left himself at the 
disposal of the Government. He met 
Lord Salisbury'» attack with tact and good 
temper. He maintains the accuracy of 
hie statements, and It 1s further asserted 
that there are an, day English vessels 
enough in French harbors to traueport the 
required number of foreign troops if they 
-were suddenly seized. The Government, 
through Lord Salisbury, declared that It 
would be the greatest possible military 
calamity to loee the services of General 
Wolsely. The General assert», however, 
that there ie no reeeon for a panic. Lon
don could not hold out against an inva
sion of the kind indicated, but there ie 
•very Jlttie fear or likelihood of eueh an 
Invasion taking place. Meantime the 
War-Office lsbuey taking measures to put 
-tbe country Into a state of prepttation, eo 
that the danger would be averted If the 
hypothetical scheme were attempted : and
there la plenty of time ln which the 
■defences mey be made complete.

Lord Randolph Churchill took occasion 
of the scare to widen the breach between 
hlmielf and the Government, and it li 
even «aid that he urged General Woleely, 
without success, to attack the Cabinet 
The public generally support Lord Wol- 
eelr in Uls course.

Lord Bereeford says that U General

"Mr. Mahoney, J. P., sentem 
W. Coote,a respectable citizen 
to a fine, or to go to prison 
night, (or groaning at the po 
Coote would not appear at th 

one paid the fine. Asome
meeting Mr, Coote déclarée 
magistrate himself paid toe fi 
public opinion too strong ag 

Richard Moloney and Pati 
were sentenced to six weeks 
ment for wearing National Li 
in their beta at the Ennia ms

l

At the trial of Mr. Wo. 
«slating at an unlawful ass 
Crown Counsel wished to be 
with proving that the Loug 
ing wm an unlawful aaae 
-Court ruled against the Croi

<v

Vice Chancellor Boyd, of ' 
J., declared Invalid the wll 
Hutchins,Who bequeathed hie 
purpose of propegating the 
Henry George ln reg«d to tl 
It, of property and equal die 
labour and wealth. Tha vl 
declared that the court ceuld 
the spread of such principles 
position to existing laws, a 
declared the bequist null an 
appeal will probably be take 
-wee entered by the widow.
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-- —« r “Si L‘™ "oSSS,™* I sssdfelt thanks to the z-aloue Father», and (Jl ESTION. btlehud the live» of the Irith people,
to the diocesan clergy who a.ei.ted --------- ami banished million» of them from their
them, ae well aa to his laith The elieiion for hi. Stephen a Green aid as ihe lrgalpower ot eviction
fill Hick, whose edifying attendance Division of Dublin took place on the ”, wllb ||ew fadlltlea by an Act
Blithe exercise of the mission had con u,b inet to 1111 the vacancy caused > lu ,bs- |u t Ugialature controlled
soled his heart, and given joy to the lpy tb» <1, ath ol Edmund Dwyer Gray. * landlord», who are devoted at the pre
angel» in heaven. During the mission The» A Dixon, Nsinmahsl, was reeled I » mo|uent tu thu destruction of thou-
ooefeesiona were heard lor tiveconsecu- by 4 0111 votes, against 2 UDd for Sexto», I nd< u( families, together with the
tive day» at intervals from hall-past live Conseivalive. anoronrlatlon of their legal Interests in
in the morning until 11 o'clock at night. pue Exchequer Court has grant! d an ^ 0j,uerif,ip „f the soil, we solemnly 
It ha« been ascertained that about lldisi order tfiat Father McFaddeu’a rase he dec|are thst the mirciless tierchu of this 
lierions during the week approaoned again brought up to try whether the b,„ been snd is the one greatcanie

Special tu the Catholic Rbioiiu. Holy C immunion. The Lrague ol the inornate ol his eentenc11 10 six months I f yba ,,assinns, coiillct and crime
There were 12 560 commnnictnts on | DlOCEüE OF PETERBOROUGH. Sacred Heart has been canonically imprisonment w. s in the power of llie . lte]and and that the public fcilihg,

1 Faster Sunday in Notre Dame Church, --------- eatabliebed in the parieb, and 266i new County Court. H« waa eentenced lor whlch ln ,,'lrvme Ca6„ has resulted in a
'“In view of the solemnity of the occa 7, \ , /, ,v,„ _i.„ 141 OOO neraons May 20tb, 1898 members have been inveated with the holding meetings which the Coercion Act I lruill l|( 8Uclll jut(,tcourae, is a feeling
i-*1*,* :a hereby further resolved that I Montreal, and in the city 1 0 P On Tuesday night, the S.h lust,, the eoapular of Uur Lady of Mount makes unlawful. . Lxcited in the mlnde of the people by

thiaV'uuncil do now adjourn in order to ! received the Holy Communion between hill re|y ence W11 disturbed by the Csrmel. The tollowing pneete ae- The result of the Mid Lanark election, |b#1[ luVB ,ud ju8tlce and desire fotChrls

the adminiatrator. of Africa has been received Into the Church niwie were villted by a bold and de- nlghta until all the penitent» were heard. Tbe Iruh Tim, a considered it an out , ,Q it bjt ln law, theï. J m «S nTl termfned Wgang of burglar» last week. It ha. been obaerved with gratification r.ge for Dr. Dixon to run to St dominant intérêt in holding, belong, to
mlt ve^ctlul avmnathy andTcondol■ I b* Father LenoD, O. M. I. I T"“tod. for the job were procured at that a large number of person, who had Stephen’. Green D.vi.ion of Dublto, th, tenlnt who hls executed Improve

",pe 1 P 1 --------- y,. Cathedral, Workmen have been neglected their religion» duties for many being ‘a alranger from another Prov. mentj) aud we attviliate much of the pre

vsjg^'K.-ssSi sszî atf^sja aa gas ggyg y. a, zjtsa. sraff assr
‘“V^'hon l vnchconferredtharedhat kinky wool, bonelee. nom, and a hollow £e toek belrg ? op#n Here tha bur the pati»h. Sunday, tbe 20th, being the for Dublin. Mr. Dixon i« an Uleter „gr,t thst theHo,yOffice iaailent

^ xtïssi&Mnffi ■tssL1?T«ïajB-w;e zsMjss.’SJsrsiti
Es Ea-îîusi '■ -Jrisf- *- "1 SSsbss»»» »*=-1 - -7 7 " sa sissKfe ^Tll, , ». s^frsf ssiî'sm-w. ” — i sst'S'iï.ïr.sMs ï.r.v-S"“ ssn snounced over the grave ol the deed arch- Notwithstanding the laxity of the r tbe^id and forced It up far enough dloeeean architect and eubmltted to the troue defeat. Morally, indeed, they wore bled out enemieB to misuse the name
Œu.ï ctorgy! t‘th the ,Option of m„l, iawB fn the United State., th. m ÎÛ„w them to extract tbe contenu. It blahop, who expects to vial. th. pariah defeated; fo, M,. Hcne.ge a amendment of the ,Wy ^ and becau,„ the edmonl-

v. t£!SaS2.tvSS Stsssissyss
HevP,vî«n Oserai Tp!^toraeyVan5 w“ e d,,0,ce4 W0™ln ^°r' *' tr The top «d bottom with boita. A light nonnee the abaolutlon. The following 0f the Unionist, shirked the vote. By Uj' [, Stated by necessity, .ust.lned
J ÎÎ Laurent areYhe joint administrators I riage. The wivea of an Indiana Senator ^h t,p ^ btokea BMr the bottom and dloeeean clergy were present at the the pretence thaUhe^Cdonel wa, to »o L naîaial juetlce and cmdaeted b, mode.

the Archdioceea —Acouicscal in pace. and an Onto C mgressman are in the same theKloweI boh drawn up, and apparently funeral: Vicars General Laurent of Lnd- hi. woik gratis, he evaded the law by , tio methuda of orgamzttion, prea.
ol the Aichdioceaa, Hnuxtma in pac , ana g the lower n01t or H, ^ ,nd Brown of Port Uope_ chancellor. wh|ch it would have been neceaeary for • „owed b the coultitutlon, to

position for the same reaeon. | tbe wmdow^waa gen» ^ ^ ^ MeE,BJ| aud ReT. Fathers him to have gone to hi. conet.tuenU for ehjch lbe lrhh pe0'la owe whatever they
access to the parlor, Across the ha'l la Q tirk, Casey and Bloem. rc election, and now a salary is demanded have WQn u{ civil „ud tellgtoua freedom;

As THE date of the Democratic Uonven fa uh and the ollice door opene from - — (” hlm for dnj11K w°m L«,! 1‘Zkt thlt the torcc o( lhle ultluI1'11 ^ave,1,en‘
...... ... the rholce o( the Presidential can th! bruv The aafe waa ln the cilice, ” „ L'eutenant snd the Chief Secretary ought it uncon,tltutlonai coercion and

Mr. Balfour declared ln the House ol I ,narhes viz JuneSih It and there'the burglars went to work TIIK l'OPE’8 CIRCLLIR. to do. The outrage la so K|«log t at even I rKln:zed cllumuy will continue to be

Increased, on appeal, though the time was s,lte baa |n,ttucted the delegates but Nothing of value to the thieves was th« Pope s circular on t ernmeut may be obliged to succumb the 8pit|tll,l jurisdiction of the
doubled, as tbe addition of hard labor . ... . , , New York found They got, though, the key of paign and boycotting . before they succeed In passing it. 1 duly See, we, as gaanmne of those civil
was removed on appeal, though it had to euPP0,t hlœ- ™tU “ Lethe he este, but weïe Enable toueeit, and tbe Mï lord :-A letter wa. Issued by tbe The Protestant 11 .me Buie| Associa on ubJtiw 'wbich our ClVho|lc forefather,
WnlTnoaed in the court below. The by an almost unaniinou. vote, hasdone th,« “ blown opea. Having bored the Sapmns Congregation of the Holy Roman held a moat •ac“«f'1' Tf resolutely defended, feel bound to .oh
been Imposed in tbe court netow. #m. This, it would eeem, will settle the ,, edet £a, inserted and fire and UniversalInquisition on the 2u.h of mana, In Tyrone, on 2, th April. It was lnly rel,8ert tbat the iriab Cetholloi can
Object of this atatement was to escape e tion ot the nomination, for there wae LppUedF The explosion forced the door the preaont month of April, for transmis- attended by the 1 roteetau L'l'r "l’hoi r‘lc>K,,lzi no right of the Holy Bee to
scathing exposure of the tactic, of the hf entertained that the support oil its hinge», and split the heavy door in 8ion*to the Archbishops and bishops of Sî,,,"6 ^i P* aud Mr C H. Oldham, inte,fere with the ïrl.h peopto in the

vrS£t~ m„ os^s. v- __ FKiHHES.".rïï
evil of the superstitious practice called I eerfeln as to what the noise meant, I +D. Archbishop of Tyre, Secretary, Bobert Spencer, half brother to Ear. | Ma? 1C_ 1g8h| WM notaoon be forgotten
“faith cure.” This time the attempt at I he tboucbt 0f burgulars and said “Shoot, I s Congregation of the Propaganda, Spencer, waa engeg:“i*?-?™, tb‘ , h,C® in Sombra. During the aummer of 87
“faith-healing" took place at Dunoon ln Father McBvay, ahoot !» with the intern Rom()| Aplil 23ld, i888. ^“ke on thelut of our Ï0UUK »nd energetic paator, Father
Argyllshire, Scotland. A bVrgfan^wbV.ti^l” Mï Lord -Whenever the affaira of th.°L®M^°ph*d ll'“hd wiotVlb»*ooiiîd I WuUfu" UUnd"forPwhlch°the S.. CUIr
ter and a laymen undertook the cute of a bottom », the ataire| touted,1 Go back, thel, country eeemed to require It the with Mr. Parnell, he wrote that he could r.vm h noted_ Tba objact of.the picnic
lxborer’a wife who waa very UL They ou-------------or l>JI blow your brains Apoet0nc gee baa frequently addressed to not receive at Groavenor Houae a man ^ to tlke fund, (or tbl tenoT1tton of
anointed her with oil and prayed for her I out,” and immediately fired at Falser tbe Irish people—towarde whom It has who had been at table w • 1 V our little church.
recoverv leadlne her to a high pitch of Rudkins. The aim waa deadly, for the llway8ahownapecielaffection—aeaaonable There is much T ^, During the peat winter Father Dixon
recovery, leading her a g p ball lodged in the waR at the top of the eorU„ o[ wa,n|ng and course!, with the «oclely circle». The ultra-Torle» are eIpended tbe muney ieal„.sd by the pic-
excitement, in consequence of which she iUirl jnea that ehowed tbat if object of enabnDg them to defen.l ot to g'»d t0 6nd lnf. at?“d A™" nic and the handsome subscription» of hl«
became hopeles»ly ctaay, and had to t>e I Father Rudkins had got a» far M the top I M,ert tb6,r rights without prejudice to nell, whereas the Llberalear fcf generous ptople, in tbe erection ofanew
lent to a lunatic asylum. The faith-cure 0f the .taire tbe bullet would have .truck ja,tlce 0, to public tranquility. At the demn the Duke more eapecially aa ne ,nd ln maklng other neceawy lm-

1 him in the forehead. Father Rudkin. J wnt momeHnt 0UI Holy Father Pope ow“ Sn.ncer wm Lrvive provementa. The old pl« er waa care-
did not proceed, and Father McBvay ^t0 xill, fearing lest right conceptions expected that Mr. Spence, will survive fa„y ,emoTed from the walls aud celling
turned back, they having no weapons { :ait|ce and charity should be perverted thi,bl“w' nf p.,iia. and In lta eteed was placed a covering of

, of any kind, but the burglar &red J^ngat that people in conaequence of Forty ™e”be" |2*Pe'^ ptoe lumber tongued and grooved, the
A PARAGRAPH h« been going the round a second shot at about the “™e that mode of warfare called the Plan of r“,e°ti Including . Mansion wMU being painted white and the ceiling

of th. press Mating that “Archb.ahop Cor- elevation the Wlet lod-u, m ». ç.mpaign which ha, been employed in OBn«, held^a, meeting^- £ a sky-b.u, with conntles, briUlant .Ur.

rlgan has failed to Induce the P°P', i0 Â^’whoee room ia at the rear of the h”ûe„'onand*, “or farms, aa also in A sub.committee wssapp.dnted con.t.tlng 
condemn Henry George’a work., Which bouae_ , lamp and eeDt lnt0 the rear conaequcn=e of a form of proscription ln of Mesar.. D Sullivan, 1. D soil ,
have now been formally delivered to the hall. The burglar had run up the ataira connectlon with the same contesta known O Bne°;.K^™0°d’K„**,and Clancv „

c‘X- : to» Ass s assss ttss tsra -, -- »•
condemnation ; eo the statement ie purely Meantime hie pal-wae at work ln the tlon< Accordingly the following question The meeting pre par
Imaginative. Henry George’s theories office. Five dollars In small change was waa lubtoitted to the Most Eminent peDâi re8CriL 's

5STZSi5S=s Sr-iS'seJM.'s ^Tsr.tn s= ri S'rSEwêà
question». desperate character.” l»W I, in. mw. I. «* «»

. . Peterbero’Mourns the Beat* of the known ae the Plan ol Campaign and Boy De0Dle and being mindful ol out oblige
Tan Archbishop of Montreal having Archbishop. cottlng— md thetr Eminences,Ttevlng loDg See end of our duty as

withdrawn the petition for a grant of a I The sad new» of the death of Hie and maturely weighed the matter, rep e conltRut|onauyy elected representative.,
.it. fo, the erection of «*« propoeed| Gmie A»hM*op o^n^. -/The '"ôu*,"^Father confirmed and ^ ^
statue to the Blessed Virgin m Mount I 8^.^ Qf tfae melanohol, tiding, early approved tbl. reply on Wednesday, tbe ^^"h^g.tlon. of fact put forth in 

Royal Park, the Protestant Ministerial I Qn §aturdBy morning His Lordship cele- 18^ of the present month. the circular ate to our knowledge un-
Association passed the following reeolu. brated a private rnw of Requiem for the How equitable tbia decialon la any one ‘oandid lnd could Dot| we yentu,e to

•<Th.t havine noted with nleaiure repose of the soul of that eminent prelate, will see wno reflects that a rent fixed by promulgated under the
•That having noted wtth Ple-ure , 0POSandsy morDing Hll Lord,htp «ked mutnM coneent «nnot without votion ;n-™,h.ve been ^ ^ iUtementl

tha r.raver» cf the conffTegetlon for the of contract, be reduced at the arbitrary ■ ita the Tpish Beonle had beenFabre of the Roman Catholic Church in I ^mep ploui purpose and announced a will of the tenant alone. This the more, reference to" the Irish prelates
Montreal, they desire to record their ,0i«mn requiem to take place on .iocs for the eettUng of luoh cointeeta t ‘ “ elected repie,enutlve. ol the

“ïttdisêrs *p*““ tü. as.1: ^
p™,.. 'î

aion to ereot a atatue of the Virgin Mary requiem for the repoeeof the eoul of the within the limite of tquity. la Unfoaniltd and unwarranUble
in Mount Royal Park, a. alao the apirit deceased archbishop. He was «anted Again, It cannot be held.to be lawful i . di „d by the fact that the 

7 ’ 1 by Rev. Father McEvay aa deacon, and that rent should be extorted from tenants who]e c0UteHe of ,K,„ian legln'iitlon for
. .. » i Rev. Father Rudkina aa eub deacon, and deposited with unknown persons, no , . d for at ieae, .ighteen years baa

are attached thereto agreeing to the aaid l di t ly afie, maeB the btebop account being taken of the landlord. nroceeded upon the non-cxlatence of free
withdrawal." | delivered a^bort, but very touching die. Finally, it la Whs; l»tri*n to proceeded upon

on the life »nd labor» ot the natural justice and to Christian charity
that a new form of persecution and of 
prpscrlption should ruthlessly be put in 
force against persons who are satisfied 
with, and prepared to pay the rent agreed 
od, with their landlord ; or against persons 
who, In the exercise of their light, take 
vacant farms,

Your lordship will therefore—prudently 
but effectively—admonish the clergy and 
the people ln reference to this matter, and 
exhort them to observe Christian charity, 
and not to overstep the bounds of justice 
whilst seeking relief from the evils which 
afflict them.—Your devotedeervant In the 
Lord, R Card. Monaco.

Rome, 20bh April 1888.

r,wr‘,2K"3;*2Slto,.hopeofthJe0Roman Catholic Church in Th„ clty of Q,lebec ,a!d to contain wiee iu tbe woik of this notonou. char 

mornUig eff the*12th inatant^to'thLlnu «6.000 Catholic. eed^OOO ProtmtanU. a^tor. ^ Some

ye.qn°wîwhere. great po,lion of hi. The C itholica of Wyoming, Dioce.e of incident. Widdowahadbeenaoou^t
life waa spent, and among the people for London baTe determined on having a before be esme here, but tbat 
whose welfare be laboured so assidu- cburch. Mr. T. Reatb, of St. overlooked for the rea.on tbat be was

b“ contracted ,0 ereet u for eaglg6d —en“ L °r 
he was moat intimately associated, he $4,500. 1
enjoyed to a great extent the reepect 
and esteem of all classes of the commun
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CHURCH RE.OPENING.;r I
d a new

on being further pressed, he was com
pelled to confess that hard labor was not 
added to Mr. Blue’s sentence in either 
court His stati ment was, therefore, de
liberately milleading, 
well known tbat the addition of hard 
labor makes very little difference as to the 
treatment of the prleoner. The plank 
feed, solitary confinement, and the prison 
garb are the prisoner’» lot ln either case, 
and many prisoners prefer hard labor, aa 
It gives them tha privilege of better food 

■and exercise.
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d. has, ln conetqaence, become very unpopu 

1st in Argyllshire.
id
iy Another falsehood which he uttered was 

that the doctor who attended Mr. Hill, 
the Times’ reporter who was Injured at 
Ennis, hid reported that the injury was 
not serious. Dr, Murphy, the only 
doctor ln attendance, immediately con
tradicted the statement, saying that he 
hid msde no report whatever. Mr. Bal
four afterwards explained that it was a 
doctor in Ennis who told a removable 
megistrate that this was the case, and the 
■magistrate told him. The name of the 
doctor remalni a profound secret. It is now 
elated by the Free. Aeeoclatlon report 
that in well informed Coneervative circles 
His euthorltatively said that there will 
be no mote increasing of sentence, on 
appeal.

Judge Barley got a pair of white elovei 
at New Rose. He congratulated Wex
ford County, and remarked that he had 
received white glovea in other perte of 
the county. Yet he sends men to jail 
■for coercion-oreatwl crime».

The coercioniat attempt to disqualify Mr. 
sQexton, M. P„ from the Lord Mayorship 
of Dublin, hna signally failed. The court 
/if Queen’s Bench sustained Mr. Sexton.

"Mr. Mahoney, J. P-, sentenced Mr. T. 
W. Coote,a respectable citizen of Kilrush, 
to a fine, or to go to prison for a fort- 
nigbt, ior groaning at the police. Mr, 
Coote would not aippear at tbe trial, but 

paid the fine. At a public 
meeting Mr, Coote declared that the 
magistrate himself paid the fine, finding 
public opinion too strong against him.

Richard Moloney and Patrick O'Neil 
were sentenced to six weeks’ imprison 
ment for wearing National League cards 
in their hats at the Ennis meeting.

At the trial of Mr. Wm. O’Brien for 
assisting at an unlawful assembly, the 
Crown Counsel wished to be dispensed 
with proving that the Loughrea meet 
ing wae an unlawful assembly. The 
■Court ruled against the Crown.

iy
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ite shining above. ....
The morning of the 15th wm bright 

and fair and the crowd large.
Before inis§f Father Ronan, pMtor of 

Wallaceburg, aseleted by the vletiing 
clergy, bleeeed tbe church according to the 
formula preecribed in theRiman Ritual. 
Many of the Protestants present seemed 
to be ignorant of tbe meaning of theee 
peculiar ceremonies, but their significance 

lucidly explained by one of the

on
ed
he

il
principles agreed to.no iat

lut
en
of WM

priests, .
After the dedication High Mass wae 

g by Father Honan, assisted by Fathers 
McKeon and McGee acting m deacon end 
sub deacon. Father Dixon acted aa 
mester of ceremonies.

The choir wm ably aseleted by Mise 
Dixon, Miss McNulty and others whose 
names we missed.

At the end of Mass Father McGee, the 
pMtor of Oorunna, ascended the pulpit 
and delivered the dedication sermon. Hie 
discourse was interesting and instructive 
and waa listened to with dose attention 
by all present.

The sermon wm followed by the erec
tion of the Stations of the Cross, during 
which the choir sang sweetly MStabat
Mater V

After the fourteenth Station prayer 
wae recited. Father Dixon thanked hls 
generom people for their presence And 
pecuniary assistance. He also returned 
thanks to all the Protestants of Sombra 
who had come to witneis the Interesting 
ceremonies.
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the wise action of Hie Grace Archbiehop
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of numerous petitioners whose nameshful
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THOKOLD BAZAAR.contracta. .
Furthermore, since the inception of tbe 

movement known a» the Plan of Gam- 
paign, the present Tory Government have 
been obliged to enact a statute for the 
purpose of breaking over a hundred thou
sand contractu, of tenancy on the ground 
thet they were one aided. .

That the constitution and adj idlcatlon 
ol the rent fixing court»afford inadequate 
grounds for the statement that they can ao 
i educe rente aa to Bring them within the 
limite of equity, alnce no provision can be 
made for dleaater or a failure oi the crops, 
la, aa supposed by the Holy 8»e. More
over, partleane of the landlord pre
dominate ln the court» and the rente con
tinue to be fixed upon the tenants Im
provements.

WEDDING BELLS. Tbat no provision la made for a redne-
_____ tion of arrears of rente, which are now

On Wednesday, May 16th ln St. ^tjIr^.r.^L'.btoV.0 land",T by 
I’etet’a Cathedral Mr. Joseph' ttotiiU of eviction to prevent tenant» from

ïSF’-Sïïï&mî ssessssssBus^*; SSFTFiH&i .rtzïssrrsirïs
who li held in the hlgheet regard by all anU freely loogeu tne^ ^ # ln1’1|1,ut. 
who know her, wee theL'”1»1”? fnnd’agstnet eviction, snd they were

isSSSsBsF® ssstiRRCSS1

you eome one course
From the London Eng Universe of May I departed prelate.

of our holy nuns and our good priests, diooeB6| and 0f the friendship which 
the man who, for the sake of gain, made ex,Bted between tbe deceased prelate
hideous, blasphemous mockery of the and the two biebops appointed to govern

the dioceie of Peter boro’.
THE MISSION.

For the past week a moat aucceaafui 
dupes, has been brought to justice. I mi„i0n has been conducted iu St. 
Cringing and shaking in the dock at tbe Peter’» cathedral, by two Jeauit Fathers 
Central Criminal Court on Tumd.y, the 5L£3tai anS

unfortunate, oonsoience-stricken wretch eermoni in Eiigiuh were delivered by the 
heard from the minister of the law the ReTi Father Connolly, nnd those in the 
aentenoe which for the next ten years French language by the Rev. Father
—‘-“‘i* n-.-ï ïïSaïï;
bis fellow-beinga and confine him in ™undayeeyening, the 20 ih inat. At iu 
degradation nnd shame within the stone endu^on Father Connolly imparted 
walla and iron bars of a Dartmoor oelL the Papal Benediction, thanking the 
The sacred habit of St. Francis which he people ior tbeir edify ing attention,_ the
dared (by imiUtion) to pollute with hii P^bto assistance, and thf*Btahop for 

unholy presence but a short time ago, bia zea[ ,n inviting the Missionary 
now gives place to the oanvae dress, the Fathers to labor amongst them, and for 

Seoteh cap, the steel braoeleU, the his personal courtesy and kmdneaa 
” towards the miaeionanea.

, „ Immediately before the TeDeum wae 
platement of n convict’» garb,” We lungi Hia Lordthip expressed hia gratiti 
trust oerUin of our Protestant neighbors cation at the result of tbe mission, mank- 
in London will new mils» the fuU ex- ing God for the graces poured out on his

pre.
the URAND DRAWINO OF VRJ/.B8.

In order to perfect the arrangement» and 
enaure the arrivât of a numbar of prises 
from Ireland, including busts, by Wataon 
the sculptor, ol Ciee. Stuart Parnell, M. 
P., a short postponement, to 15th June, 
ha» been decided.

Duplicate» and remittance» received up 
to that date will lie ln time (ot the grand 

ltav. T. J. Sullivan.

the
iver- 
oice 
udi- 
liste 
i he Holy Bacrifice of the Maee in a public 

hall before hundreds of hi^ Protestantand
i. drawing,dral
need Caution —Some shop-keeper, when 

aeked for a bottle of Pain-killib, find 
that they “arc juil out," but have another 
article "juit aa good or better,1" wbleh they 
will sell et earn, price »s Pain Killeb, 
viz , 2,rio. per bottle. Thle paya them three 
or four cent» more than the genuine, 
ltefuae all inch : they have nothing in 
common with the Pain Killer, and are 
gotten up to sell on the reputation of the 
Pain-Killer

10- dee advertisement In another 
column.

the
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tyera 
rave, 
ace'a 
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three 
anted

Vice Chincellot Boyd, ot Trenton, N. 
J., declared Invalid the will of George 
Hutchlne.who bequeathed hie eetate for the 
purpose of propagating the theorlea of 
Henry George ln regard to the commun
ity of property and equal distribution of 
labour and wealth. The vlee-ohaneellor 
declared that the eouit could not sanction 
the spread of each principle» ln plain op
position to existing laws, and therefore 
declared the beqnaet null aud void. An 
appeal wtU probably be taken.
■wee entered by the widow.

to.
The Cold Dip.

During the reoent cold weather here I 
had three flugera frozen. We had some 
Hagyard'a Yellow Oil in the house and I 
tried it with good résulta. Wm, Maoklain, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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fesaed to bold me ia the highest respect, 
la hie own dense ignoranee,firmly belies 
ingthe charge of our illiteracy to be true, 
he offered e belt which he thought 1 
would eegerly snap et, et the expense of 
my own oooscience, end thus let him 
eseepe the demend mode upon him. Let 
one of the Psulist priests be e lier: he 
isn’t.

But Dr. MecArthui’s ferrent thinks- 
giring concerning the end ol the deys ol 
the Inquisition is premeture. Thet use
ful institution, whose business it is to 
detect lies sgeinst Qod end men, end 
put e merk upon impostors end chevaliers 
dimduttm of erery stripe, exists in e 
most energetic form in this country in 
the shspe of en independent public 
press, elbeit thet to get et the culprit 
end expose his dishonest tricks it 
betimes resorts rather freely to the 
torture; but no less oheriteble then ils 
prototype liberally condones rery grier. 
ous oflenoes to the penitent sinner ; end 
to thet inquisition I now leere Dr, Mac 
Arthur, with 
to mercy, upon hie owning up like en 
honeet men thet to hie rery greet regret 
he must here been mistsken in whet he 
heard (supposing him to here heard scy
thing et ell), end in en eril dey rushed 
into court without sufficient evidence; 
simply adding, thet if he thinks that this 
public presentation of the esse betrays 
en oret zeelous esteem for our repute 
tien for rerecity, I here but to repeat 
his own lately printed words: “It is en 
impertinence to expect men to giro credit 
to undigested thinking end unrerified 
theories. Christianity wants truth. 
She is so sure of her position that she 
rejoices in it more then in ell riches. 
She is willing to buy it et any price ; 
she will sell it et no price !"

Alfred Young, C. 8. P.

made is publicly es your statement bee 
been, leering the public et large to drew 
their own conclusions es to who is the

■PICT CORRESPONDENCE. Heel end Cold
Are never-felling censes of disease. At 
this season of tbs year neuralgia, tooth
ache, end e host of similar dise sees ere 
rampent. The greet question, then, to to
find the quickest, surest, end most econom
ics! remedy. Poison’s Nerviiiae exactly 
Alls these requirements. It is prompt, 
efficient, end most economical, for it 
exoeeda in power every known remedy, and 
is as cheap es inferior articles A 16 cent 
sample bottle will 
chance to teat it. 
cents.
I’m one day nearer my home lo-nlght. 

Nearer then ever before;
One day nearer the délié ol ll«ht,

Away on the “other shore.“
I’m one dey nearer to wearing the crown. 

Nearer than ever before:
Nearer to laving my hurdene down,

Bare on the “evergreen shore."

TO TH* CLERQY. ife

$3 Si § ?
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92*
$ (3«<The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 

feel assured, he gild to learn that Wilson 
Bros., General Grceerr, of London, have 
now In etoex a large quantity of elelllan 
Wine, whose purity and genuineness for 
Sacramental nee le attestai» by a certificate 
elgned oy the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
of the Dloceeen bemtnerv of Marsels. We 
have oureelvea seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Weelern Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send fur samples of this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

PAtfLIST FATH1U TOUPO HAS A TILT WITH 
BAPTIST PBgACSli HACABTHUX, 

From the New York Sue.
When one usee the public press to re 

port the remarks of another, alleging 
thet e member of e certain family, 
named, mode en assertion, false, insult
ing, end defamatory of the character of 
e large class of citlsens; end when celled 
upon to point out the person or other, 
wise su be tent isle hie publie accusation, 
persistently refuses to do so, he must 
expect to here both the request end bis 
refusal made ae public es bis assertion 
bee been. Thet is my reason for solicit, 
log the publication of the following 
reepondenee. The first end the lest 
letter only ere giren in full, sparing the 
reeder the entire perusal of others; giv
ing, however, their substance.

THE BBT. A LEBED ÏOUBU TO THE BBT. A S.
MACAHTHDB, D D.

New York, March 13, 188b.
Rbv. abd bbab sib : My attention hss 

been celled to the following paragraph 
in the Converted Catholic, which reeds as 
follows :

I Eslanderer. <IX.
THB BBV. DB MACABTBVB TO THB BBT.

pathbb YOUNG.
New York, April 14, 1888.

Rbv. and Deab Bib:—Yours of yesler 
dey Is before me. Since my lest com
munication to you I hare inserted in the 
Ohiesgo piper a brief statement modify
ing the one which originally appeared. 
Tnis modification, or correction, I would 
hare made stronger hid your letter to 
me justified me in so doing. I carefully 
examined your statement, and I made 
the correction quite as strong ss your 
somewhat indefinite forme of expression 
would warrant. I endeavored fairly to 
interpret them, end gire the correction 
the relue of their authority. The correc » 
lion readi : “Some time ego it wee stated, 
in substance, in one of thece letters that 
one difficulty experienced by the Paul- 
tot Fathers ol this city in introducing 
oongregetionsl singing into their 
churehe* to thet many of their people 
could not reed the hymns if they were 
placed before them. The authority was 
giren when the relerenoe was made to 
the matter. Now en officiai of that 
Church, by implication contradicts the 
truth of the statement."

My duty in relation to this matter now 
ends. You muet be the judge ae to 
wbst your duly is. You here for the 
second time st" least reposted your 
threat. Tbsnk Qod, the days of the In. 
(jutoif ion are over. Ism perfectly will
ing to leera “the public at large to draw 
their own conclusions ss to who is the 
slanderer.” Those who know me will 
not doubt my yeraelty; those familiar 
with facte will not doubt the iotrinsio 
probability ol the Iruth of the statement. 
I can name my authorities, and 1 bring 
witnesses to corroborate my word in re
gard to part of my authority. A news
paper diecussiou, should I care to enter 
into it, regarding the relation between 
Roman domination and public ignorance 
in aeyeral countries might be interesting 
and instruotire to the general public.

Very truly youra,
K. S. Macabthub.

analytical solution of the foregoing
CORBESrONDSNCK.

6$

give every peroon » 
Large bottles only 25

BREADMAKER'S YEAST.
I1HEAD made of this Yeast 

took 132 First Prizes at Ontario 
1'all Shows jn 1SS7.

Over 10,000 ladies have written
INTERNATIONAL

§
to say that it surpasse» any yeast 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

linkers in nearly every town in 
Canada arc using it.
I PRICE FIVE CENTS.

: NONSUCHI
STOVE POLISH, '

cor-

5.

In tàe golden lend a barp awaits 
My coming from «fer.

I’m one dey nearer my “Fathar’s house,11 
Where the chining angels be;

I’m one dey nearer the great while throne, 
And the beautiful crystal ses.

—Hancock.

stores, store Pipes, 
ini Sheet Iron.

No Rcst I No Dcst I

Eiiiiit. But ft Meet
Bsrstli ielifh la 

toe Market.
Inry BcttliWsmnt- 

#4 to tiw the bett 
Polish la the 

World. £
For Sale Evervwhue

irTfis strong recommendation

loe Can’t Head This
without wishing to investigate, it yon are 
wise. Send your address to Hailett * Co., 
Portland, Maine, and you will receive, 
free, full information abont work that you 
can do, and live at home, wherever you 
are located, at which yon can earn from 
$5 to $25 and upward» daily, 
earned over $50 in a day. Capital not 
required ; you are started free. All is 
new. Both sexes ; all ages. Bnug little 
fortunes await all workers.

A Good Countenance.
Boils, Pimples, Blotches and Skin 

Humors disfigure the countenance Purify 
the blood by using Burdock Blood Bitters 
to remove tne impure matter which loads 
it, and the result will be a clean skin, good 
complexion and perfect health.

I;ii
elsge P1 O. m

A BIVBBl INDICMENT.
The Rev, R. 8. Mae Arthur, I) D.,pae 

tor of Calvary Baptiat Church, New York, 
said Id a recent letter to the Caicago 
Standard, that Romanists hope to pro 
erase, by adeptetion in this country. 
Doctor McArthur had a prolonged eon- 
venation with a prominent priest con
nected with the Pauliet fathers, who pro 
nounced a severe indictment egeinet his 
own Church, when he said that one 
difficulty in introducing congregational 
singing to, that the greet majority of 
their people could not read the bypin 
if it were printed and placed under their 
eyes

MACKINAC
Borne have Summer Tours.

Palace Steam ebb. Low Rates CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, • ONT.Pour Tripe per W eek Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt. Clair, Oe’ üand House, Marine City.

ERNEST QIRARDOTStCo
PIKE NATIVE WINKS.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Taehereau. Specially recom • 

___________ . mended and ui-ed by Rt. Rev. Archbishop
OUH ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS L3Kh..TÜ.<> P. ..............-
Bate# and Bxeurwion Tickets will be fumlehed 4-7 * BL”.ma*e lhe beBl Natlve Claret In

by your Ticket Agent, or addreee | tne mersei.
E. B. WHITCOMB, G.. l Pa,. Aqent. ,4*Bd tor l,rle“ ‘London" slit ,„h 1S87

Detroit & Cleveland Stum Naviffstlon Co. The Messrs. Emeu ülrsroota CoT'ofeel,wn” DETROIT M CH y Sandwich. being good practical Catholics,
---------------------BiT.rgiT1 MICH>------------------- we ar« satisfied their word may be relied on,
mm ■ ai ai * am ÊL *nd that the wine they sell for use in the
IWl 1 IM IM r IT g JH Holy eacrlfloe of the Mass le pure and nu- 
■ s* wi " ■ I adulterated. We, therefore, by th»*e pres-
Tenus." This” SJtoSjSS'jSmtrlrtSd “*lheclerty

I ♦ John WALSH. Bp. o, London.

and Rest Wheat Land In western A Centra’
Minnesota that are to be found In the world 
For full particulars, terms and information
address—

P. A. MCCARTHY, President,
The Stevens' County Abstract A Real Ketat#
Agency, Loek Bo* 146, Morris. Minn.

Every Week Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bpeeiai Sunday Tripe during July and August.

A CONVERT MOTHER’S FAITH.As the work of bringing the subject 
before our clergy end people, in the hope 
of restoring congregation singing to its 
normal and rightful practice in our 
churches, hss been intrusted to me by 
my superiors, I em naturally anxious to 
know if in the above you era truthfully 
reported. I would also consider it a 
favor if you will kindly give the name of 
the prominent member ot our commun
ity who made such a rery extraordinary 
statement to you, I am, rery respect
fully, your obedient servant in Christ, 

Alfred Young.

Mr. H. MoCaw, Cnetom House, Toronto, 
writes : “My wife was troubled with Dys
pepsia sud Rheumatism for a long time ; 
she tried many different medicines, but 
did not get any relief until she used Nor
throp & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, and now finds herself in bet
ter health than she has been for years.” 

Four Years of Suffering.
Mrs. Torrance McNieh, of Smith’s Falls 

Ont , after four years’ intense suffering 
with Scrofula,from which her head became 
bald, was cured by Burdock Blood Bitters, 
-after the beet medical aid had failed,

M. Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich , writes : 
I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil on 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just as you recommended. It has 
done justice to me every time, and it is the 
beet oil for horses I ever used.

Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N. Y., 
writes: “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured 
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on my 
son in forty eight hours ; one application 
also removed the pain from a sore toe ; my 
wife’s foot was also much inflamed—so 
much so that she could not walk about the 
house ; she applied the Oil, and in twenty- 
four hours was entirely cured ’’

Towards the decline of the last century 
there lived In the Isle of Skye, on the 
western coast of Scotland, a lassie named 
Miry Campbell. She wee, like nearly all 
the inhabitants of Skye, a Presbyterian. 
When in her nineteenth year she went to 
pay a visit of some weeks to friends in the 
little Island of Elg, and during that visit 
ehe, for the first time In her life, assisted 
at the Holy Sacrifice of the Msss.

In these days the Caurch in Scotland 
was poor, and struggling for the right to 
exist. Prleets were few, and churches were 
widely scattered ; while as to trained 
choirs, they were unknown in northern 
latitude». The shrill sound of the 
pibroch vibrating through the mountain 
passes was the Highlander's ideal 
music, and was connected In hie mind 
with battles and not with prayer. High 
Mess was therefore, tn ill probability, not 
celebrated in the island of Rig; but the 
invocations of the priest were none the 
lees sublime, and the efficacious power of 
the Sacrifice none the less strong, although 
shorn of all pomp and outward circum 
stances. The wind in the deep gorges 
furnished a wild anthem for the Low Mus, 
whlie the hesvtng waters of the Minch 
crooned a hymn of thanksgiving all day 
long

BT. CATHARINE’S

At last we here the key to the animus 
of the original itetement.

Ante March 13, 1888. the Her, Dr. 
MscArthur, solus loquitor: “Oh, the 
dense and grievous ignorance of the 
people under Roman domination ! Have 
1 not already sufficiently denounced the 
bigotry and hoeiility to science of the 
R imen Church in my writings to effect- 
ually silence all its pretension» to be 
any thing more than a motley set of 
ignorant people under the iron hand of 
an infallible Pope, whose scientific 
methods are those of Brother John Jss- 
per? Whet is this I hear—the Pauliat 
Fathers laboring to introduce congrega
tional singing among Catholics! What 
presumptuous folly, seeing that every
body at all familiar with facts knows that 
the great majority of their people are 
not able to reed I I am devoted to 
science and truth, and must show up 
that lolly, and to cite one of themselves 
as authority against their own people 
would be a telling stroke.”

Post, Marcd 13, 1888 : Oh, the Argus 
eye of those cunning Roman prieeu ! 
And their assurance, too, daring to brio g 
me, Dr. MacArtbur, to book, for putting 
into their mouths the plain truth of 
Roman Catholic illiteracy, as stated in 
my anonymous letter to the Chicago 
Standard. I did not think I would be 
found out as its author, and even when 
confronted with it I did my best to 
■billy shelly and wriggle out of owning 
toit. Alas! that dearly beloved oonverled 
priest, the editor of the Magazine, whom 
we have taken in and warmed at our 
hearth, has according to the nature of 
that kind of animal, unexpectedly, 
bitten me and forced me to show my 
hand. But ‘bluff’ is a good game to 
play. I have staked one ’prominent’ 
Pauliat. I will go several more Paulists 
better; and now, Pauliet Father Young, 
what are you going to do about it ?’’

“I, Pauliat Father Young, politely ask 
who is the defamer amongst us 1 Let us 
have the man ”

“Ah I” exclaims Dr.’ MscArthur, with 
bland deprecation,11 i assure you I hold 

THE rev. FATHER young To nut rbv. all your Fathers in the highest respeot.
dr MACiKTHUR. If you deny the fact of Roman Catholic

Your charge still lies at the door of illiteracy, I am quite willing to accept 
each and every Pauliet until you point you as authority.” 
out the man. Please to name him, I rejoin : “You astound me I Willing
Shall we all clear our skirts, one after to accept me for authority ! Then on
another, in the eves of the public, before voyr own «bowing you know nothing 
whom you hate cited us as basely and about it except wbat you say one Pauliat 
falsely defaming the character of our Father asserts and the other denies, 
people ! That you told the truth about But the charge of illiteracy against our 
the colored Baptists ts no proof of people is not yet in court, sir. You have 
Roman Catholic illiteracy, and is wholly made a distinct, public assertion which 
irrelevant (and, as you gently hinted, leaves the personal veracity of each and 
evasive). Meanwhile, I respectfully every one of us impeached in the eyes 
decline your offer to accept and publish ol the public until you name the man 
a contradiction by myself of a statement who said it. Come, tell us who it is that 
which requires none, it being rather a he may defend himself; or own you 
question of who made it. can’t”

“I refuse to tell,” Such is hie decision 
“Then,” l continue, “you will answer in 
the seme court before which you have 
laid the charge.”

Dr. MacArtbur, closing the corres
pondence:

“I have done my duty in trying to 
clear up your besmirched character, 
Father Young, in the best way I could 
under the cireumstanoee. Why were 
you not a little more definite in your 
denial? I could only say (being very 
scrupulous myself on the score of truth) 
that you contradicted either yourself or 
the fact of your people's illiteracy, as the 
public may choose to tske it, by implies 
lion only. You see that I let you down 
easily, and that I am strictly fair, and 
give a just quid of correction for the quo 
value of your lame attempt to defend 
yourself.”

drawing a deep sigh of relief, 
he devoutly exclaims; “Toank Qod, the 
days of the inquisition are over! These 
priests have no apparitors in this 
blessedly free oountry to hale me to 
dungeon and torture, and make me own

II. SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

THE BIT. DB. MACABTHUB TO THB REV. 
FATHER YOUNG

A^pnrely Commercial School. Fall courses In Book keeping
time with studies that will do you no good. Prepare^ lor 

Bend card lor oar Catalogue.
W, H. ANGER. B. A., Principal.

Not having seen the magazine itzelf, I 
cannot tell if the copy you zeud me be 
correct Any way, the editor of the 
msgazine could only gueez I wrote iL 
But the same paper will no doubt insert 
a correction if you have any to make. 
Permit me to zay that I have the highest 
respect lor all the Fathers of your com
munity.
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Imported or manufactured In the united

lugs» Towellings. Pillow Get* I The advantages and conveniences of this 
tons. Tickings, Cretonne.,
Lace Curtains, Napklne, «1* trade of the metropolis, and ha. com- 
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reived and selling cheap at
J. J. GIBBONS’. commission, from thelmportere or man a___________________________________facturer., and hence—

Goods In Table Linens, bkeei•

N. B —No attention to paid to request

If the Sufferer from Consumption,
Scrofula and GenKal Debility, will try 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
liypophoephites, you will find immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. 
V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes : “I have 
used Scott's Emulsion with great advan
tage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases. It is very palatable. 
Put np in fiOo. and $1 size.

IIL
THE BEV. FATHER YOUNG TO THB BBV.

DB. MACABTHUB.
I send you the magazine in order that 

you may certify that I have made a true 
copy of the paragraph. Please eend me 
also the date of iesue of the Cnioago 
Standard containing the original matter 
of the “eevere indictment,” which you 
cannot fail to zee must be held by ui ae 
a publie impeachment of the personal 
veracity ol one of our Father», or of your 
own ; the statement concerning the 
illiteracy of our people being palpably 
untrue.

R. F. LACEY &
Manufactura» an^Wholraale Dealer. . ggrtimySBt «Suffira to thi*MtSi]"priSi

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS ISmSFS355SSS
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of each orders Besides, 
there will be omj one express or freight

As Msry Campbell knelt before the 
liter, wbetaon toy the Word made Flesh 
and bent her heal in involuntary adora
tion, the light of faith entered her heart. 
From that moment ehe wa« determined to 
become a Catholic. Bat first she had to 
go back to her home in Skye,and announce 
her decision to her relatives, who tried 
their beet to prevent her from carrying 
out her Intention. Twice she escaped 
from their earefal custody, and endeavored 
to return to Eig; and twice was ihe cap
tured, and brought back to Skye. The 
third attempt wes successful. Not long 
after her reception into the Church she 
married one Neil McLeod.

In the year 1791 Colonel Fraser, of Fort 
William, In Scotland, brought ont a colony 
from the Ieland of Eig to Piéton, Noya 
Scotia. Among the names of those emi
grants we find John and Donald McKin
non, three families of McKacherns, three 
families of Mcleaccs, Donald McLeod 
from Ganna, and Neil MiLeod from Eig. 
With the eiception of Donald McKinnon, 
all the«e people went to Parrsborough, in 
Cumberland County, where they found 
fertile land near the Bazin of Mtnii in 
which fieh weie very abundant.

There Neil McLeod, with his wife end 
children, made a home, and from there 
to the Gulf Shore, a distance of 
hundred and fifty miles, Mrs. McLeod, 
accompanied by two other women, also 
named Mary, walked to perform her 
Easter duty. This "memorable feat is 
atill known throughout the countryside 
as “the pilgrimage of the three Marys." 
It would appesr that the majority of the 
little colony were contented to remain 
at Psrrsborough in spite of there being 
no Catholic mission in the vicinity, but 
not so Mrs McLeod. From the first she 
saw the danger that lurked in their 
position, and would say: “There is no 
fear for us old people—there is no fear 
for us: with the help of Qod, we shall 
die in the Faith; but what will happen 
to our children, and to our children’s 
children? They are so far removed from 
the influence of religion that they oen 
not have the knowledge necessary to 
preserve faith." At length her words 
prevailed: the whole colony came ropnd 
to her way of thinking, and after a 
sojourn of nine years in Parrsborougb, 
they disposed of their lands, and re 
moved, some to the county ol Antigon- 
ish, and some to the county of Inver
ness, Cape Breton.

Nell NcLsod, with his wife and family, 
settled at Knoydart on the Gulf Shore, 
where they lived exemplary lives and died 
at a ripe old age, Among their defend
ants are the Very Rev. Neil McLeod, 
Vioar General of the Diocese of Antigoa- 
Ish; the Rev. W B McDonald, of Stel- 
larton; the Rev. W. McPherson, the Rev. 
William McLeod, and the Hon. John Mc
Kinnon, M L. C., Nov» Scotia.—Arc 
Maria.

398 CLARENCE STREET.
_________ LONDON, ONT__________
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Loaded”
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ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch Any business matters, outside of bnylns
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and U othei and selling good», entrusted to the attention 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, llvi I °r management of thto AgeneF. will be 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent strictly Md conscientiously attended to by 
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BBW. oge, *. lOBTHflKAYia I lend your orders to 
Tneerwoll. Onturln. Canari».

IV.
May do for a .stupid boy s excuse ; but 
what can be said for the parent who 
sees his child languishing daily and fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a course of 
hitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule in well-regulated families ; hut now 
all intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 
Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, ami induced her to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored lier blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

Cast right, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, >7. Y., says : ” \s a Spring 
Medicine, I find n splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feed fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

THE RBV. DB. MACABTHUB TO THE RBV, 
FATHER YuUNO.

The paragraph in the magazine is cor
rect. “Qui facitper alium, facit per ae.” 1 
wrote it. 1 accept all rebponeibility for 
the same. My statement in it ia tiue. 
Others of your community have said 
about the aame to me. 1 have myself 
borne the same testimony ot the illiter
acy of the colored Baptiata of the South, 
However, I am willing to accept your 
denial as authority and publish such 
denial next week.

THOMAS D. EGAN,
THE KEY TO HEALTH. Oatholle Agency42 Barclay Bt., New York.

m\m E
N. B.—Neither date of issue of the 

Chicago Standard nor name of the “prom
inent Psulist" given.

V. I EE“
off gradually without weakening the sys- with perfect safety. Its great success. aMn-
torn all Tadmc™imeUC0^ vifôS'Hr’WïïïSSSR.Ï^STC
of the accretions, at the same time COP- thoroughly aaapted to the wants of the 
reeling Acidity Of tne Stomacn, kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, lie name and appearance. Beware of such. 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness Of the Skill, Trade Mark on every package.
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all
those and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sate by all Dealers.

one

J.

ONTARIO STAKED GLASS WORKS.
Stained eiaes far Churches, Pub

lic and Private Baildlngs
Furnished In the best style and at prlow 

low enough to bring it within the 
reach of all.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1 ; elx bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle. T.MILBÜRH SCO., Proprietors, Toronto.

jH?. Jerome’s Qoubsb, Works: 484 RIOHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

VI.
An intimate friend of Dr, MacArtbur 

here interpole», in a letter to Father 
Young.

I kindly auggeat (wholly on my own 
reaponaibility) that no good can come 
out of a continuance of the correspond
ence, There 1» no manner of doubt of 
the toot alleged. You muat »ee that the 
Rev. Dr. MacArtbur could not give you 
the name without lowering himeelf in 
jour estimation.

» ICURE BERLIN, ONT.
Cemplete Clsssleal, PhlleeopMlewl 4 

Commercial Course»*
For further particulars apply to

B1V. L. mom, O.R., D.D.,
President

STRÜTHER8, ANDBBSOK & CO■
VII.

The Rev. Father Young, in reply to 
the above :

He would lower himself much more in 
my estimation if he did not, and there ie 
no poaaible excuse for hie refusal. If he 
prefers, he may write directly to the per. 
•on or persona whose veracity that state
ment seriously impeaches, if be refuses, 
I «hall feel obliged to make the demand 
a» publie »» his accusation.

VIII.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OFWhen I say Cunuldonot mean merely to 
stop them tor a ttmo, and then have them re
turn again. I mran a RADICAL CUR11.
I have made the disease of STAPLE A FANCY DEY GOODS

HULL V1I.EUUTIIIE1Ï, JEIELIT, ETC.
SSS RICHMOND STRUT, - LONDON, ONT

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

A. life long study. I warrant my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because cttiers havo 
failed ts no reason furnot now receiving a cure. 
Bend at once for n. treatise nnd aFrk k bottle 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
nnd Post Office. It costs you nothing tor & 
trial, and it will cure you. Address e 
Dr. H» 0. ROOT. 37 Yongo Bt,, Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION
Savings A Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.
And now,

"I know ’tie a sin to 
But I'm bent on tbe n 
I'h throw royeelf Into 
The deep, briny ocean,”

le the mental exclamation of many a euf* 
ferer from headache,Indigestion, constipa
tion, torpid liver, etc. The use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, however, would 
traneform theee unfortunates, and cause 
them to sing—

To Farmers, Mechanloe and othere wishing 
to borrow money upon the Security 

of Real Estate •
Having a large amount of money on band 

we have decided, '• for a short period,” to 
make 'o; 
the eecurny 
the end ««f ter

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.TH3 REV. FATHER YOUNG TO THE REV.
DR. MACAUTHUR.

Having waited a due time for your 
reply, end receiving none, I now bluntly 
gay: "'Some one hoe been guilty of a 
grevioue offence againzt truth. The 
charge liee between one of our Father» 
and yourself. Your accusation is public, 
and you have repeatedly refuzed to sub- 
■tantiate your word. Falling to doao 
at onoe, the demand for proof will be

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,elded, ’• for a short period,” to 
an» at a very low rate, according to 
irlty ofibred, principal pays 

the end of term, with privilege to borrowei 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Internet, if he so desires, 

ratine wishing to borrow 
mil their own interests 

personally or by letter to
F. B. LEYS, Bseager. 

OFFICE — Opposite Oily Hall, Richmond 
Street, London, Ontario.

DR. WOODRUFF. Clog 10 
able atup. Opposite Revere House, London,

Hee always In «took a large assortment of 
every ztyle of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
Is one of the lergest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None but first-clue 
worg turned ont. Prieu always moderate.

That is about the etate of the caae. So 
long aa be aaw a possible loophole of 
escape he waa perfectly willing to allow 
me to make a palpable liar of myaelf, 
aa he thought I would be, and whom 
he evidently thought quite capable of 
•uoh an enormity, oil the while he pro.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 

catarrh, troublesome throats, and ihe ad
justment of gleeeee.

Always al home except on Friday»
185 Queen’» ave., 3rd dour east of Poetofllce, 

LONDON, ONTARIO,

X money will 
by applyingeons

Rut my spirit shall wander 
Through gay coral bower»,
And friek with the mernaaldi, 
It shall, by the powers 1

■nOYAL
lx Fire end Marine. J Buhnbtt, Agent 

Carling's Block, Richmond Street.

CANADIAN INSURANCE CD
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UNDERTAKERS.
Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 

Alwaye open.
*. DRISCOLL A CO.

484 Rlchmond-et., London, Ont.

WILLIAM HINTON,
Fro» London. Enilsnd,

UNDERTAKER, ETO.

class Hearses for hire. 302 Kin* street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London. Ontario.
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SHORT INSTRUCTIONS FOB 1 
MASSES.

[Delivered by the Rev. James D 
hoe, rector of the church of St. Tin 
Aquinaa, Brooklyn, N. Y.j 

XX.
holy Communion.

The effects of Holy Communlnn.ac 
ilg to Si. Thomas, are four. It eui 
tbe life of Ihe soul; it fortifies it sg 
whatever might be injurious or de« 
live ; It gives It growth and increase 
lastly, it gives the soul ohasure. 
may observe that these effects In the 
ere similar to the effects which food 
duces In tbe body. Holy Uommt 
eustiine the life of the soul, in thi 
place, by preserving It from moite 
which Is death ; and In the eeoond ] 
by preserving It from venial sin, wb 
e disease of the soul. St. Bernaid 
this well : “Holy Communion rei 
far from us all danger of yielding to 
tal sin and diminishes In us the tern 
to lesser faults. Without food our 1 
would soon die. Without Holy 
munlon out souls would soon fall vl 
to mortal sin, which to spiritual dea 
to venial sin, which is a disease te 
towards death.

The second effect of Holy Comm 
ie to preserve the aoul horn wb 
might prove in jutions or deetrnctivf 
two great anemia» of out soul’z sp 
life aie our own paeeions and the te 
lions of the devil. St. Thomas ee; 
although this lacrament was not ex] 
instituted for the lessening o 
paeeions, still It baa this effect on a 
of its kindling fervor and incteasln; 
tion. The Angelic Doctor also aa; 
■when the devil sees us united to C 
leader stronger than himself, he v 
venture to seriously attack us, and 
he did assail us his attack would b
purpose.

The third effect of this «.crame: 
increaee our spiritual life. Just 
body wastes away by tbe constan 
and tear of life, and needs to be r 
constantly by food, so, too, onr « 
the distraction of business are suhji 
a loss of fervor and charity. Devi 
diminished, the interior spirit beco 
blpated. Holy Communion ie the i 
for theee losses. Other Sacrame 
tbe channels through which divine 
conveyed to our souls, but in Hoi 
munlon we receive the very tom 
all grace. When a king bestows 
in persons he is more generous the 
he gives it through a servant, 
graces may we not hope for wl 
author of all graces comes to b 
personally ?

The fourth effect of Holy Com 
is to fill the soul with delight, 
who receive this Sscrament w 
proper dispositions experience e 
lights os detach them from an 
them disgusted with carnal pi 
Sometimes this delight ie eensibli 
times It Is not, but in every eaei 
proper preparation is made Hoi 
munlon brings peace and light • 
tentment, a feeling of refreshn 
inclination to do good, and a rcai 
practice virtue. Cast a glance 
past life. Do you not remembei 
made such Communions ? Worl 
eures yon have tasted since then, 
you exchange the serene hepplnes 
fervent Communions for any plei 
world can give? Perhaps yon 
satisfied with your Communion 
yeate, You do not receive ae f« 
and you do not receive the ean 
from this Sacrament ae in years | 
What has brought about the char 

In almost every case It reen 
approaching the holy table will 
dering and distracted mind, V 
the dispositions for receiving H 
munlon ? I need not speak of ti 
and essential disposition of belt 
etate of grace. Everybody un 
that to receive In the etate of n 
is a most horrible sacrilege, 
epeeking, the only absolutely 
disposition for receiving Holy ( 
Ion la to be In the state of g: 
there ia a proximate preparation 
neglected, will render the recepti 
sacrament fruitless, end will e 
beget a dletaete for the sactami 
proximate preparation constata 
acts. It consists in 
acts of faith, humillt 
desire. In the first place, the 
receiving made an Act of Fail 
Real Presence. Believe it m< 
than if you beheld with your 
glorified Body 
rileoe, make acta of the pr 
humility and reverence. Rej 
yourself the greatneza, the h 
God, Whom you are about t 
Consider your own unworthim 
1 am not worthy that Thou do 
under my roof." Be deeply p 
with sentiments of humility, 
ence, of holy awe and fear.

In making your immédiat! 
tion lor Holy Communion, n 
these acta of faith and humi 
third act to be made immedia 
receiving ia an Act of Love. 
God with your whole heart 
Meditate on Hie infinite perfe 
love for you, the number of 
has pardoned you, Hie des 
united to you in Holy Commi 
worthy ae you are; and, since 
Himself to you, give yourse 
without reserve. Faith, hum 
theee are the three ditpoi 
should endeavor to have 
approach the holy table, 
that tbe more exactly you ti 
these dispositions, the mon 
will derive from Holy Cornn 
we were all properly careful il 
for Holy Communion, how ha 
we be ! We Would soon aee 
iliea coming weekly to the 
The erring members of the f« 
soon be converted by their j 
good example. There woulc 
and peace and contentmen 
tome. Weekly or daily ( 
would be the rule instead of 
tion, as it to now.

of Christ. In

Malarial poisons contain t 
dangerous di 
accumulate in the system 
Bilious, Intermittent ot Ch 
sure to follow. Ayer’s Agi 
warranted specific for malani 

Btudbobn childbin readi! 
Low’s Worm Syrup. It plea 
surd destroys the worms.

If tl
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A CADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART. 
x\ Conducted by the Led lee of the Mac red 
Heart. Loudon, Out. Locality unrivalled 
for heulihluexe offering peculiar advantage* 
to pu pi le even of delicate constitution*. Air 
bracing, water puie and food wholeeome. 
Kxtcnelvv ground* afford every facility for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exerclee. 
Hyatem of education thorough and practical. 
Educational ad vantage* uu*iirpnHMNl.

Kronen Ih taugnt. free of charge, not only 
In dawn, but piactleally by eouverwatton.

The Library contait* choice and standard 
work*. Literary reunion*are held monthly. 
Vocal and lmnrumeutal Muwlc form a pro
minent feature, Mimical Motree* take pli 
weekly, elevating lame, te*itn< nuprove- 
meut and Insuring eelf-poKwcsston Ktrlct 
attention In paid to promote pnywlcal and 
Intellectual development, hahliaof neat newa 
and economy, with retlncmeut of manner.

Term* van be obtained ou application to 
the Lady Huperlor.

$93 Mil Mail Free!
"Wr wsitt one iH-rson in i-veiy village, town en it t.-wn «bln, t ■ 

ki'i-|i m ihvir huinr. a Hu* ■ I our AH I" NAM I'M * , < • lun»" 
who will kr< v aivt eliiiply h « tin •«« eemi-V «lulbi'se wb • rail, 
%»,- will », ml,frrr.Ui» iitj licai *. wln*Ma. lilwr nianulaitur* l

Now there were two Maired»che, abboti 
—one who died, ee the poor Masters tel', 
in the year of grace 844, and the other lu 
923. Ferhepi it waa the latter built up 
this monument, a* be aeeiui to have been 
the grenter pereunage, and the aculpturea 
agree with the great Urot. of the Scrip
ture» created by King K.and and atlll 
standing at Cloniuachuir. Fur there crosevs 
were carved from the baee to the top of 
the «halt with all sorte of aceuea Iront the 
tioepel hi.tury, >o that all the people who 
should come before them In the church- 
yard might have their devotion enlight
ened by knowledge. Someday out large 
Ueuenijet will have a full account with 
illuatruiloua of aome one of these remark- 
tile reniai os of the ancient faith that Ire 
land has kept through all the centuries 

To day we will limply glance—became 
it la the month of May—at the top pauel 
of the shaft. There our Blessed Lady Is 
represented seated, holding the Child in 
her arms, while the Star of Bethlehem 
shines above, end three figures, led by a 
grave bearded man, advance to adore the 
infant Saviour. On the middle panel 
below Is the Last Judgment, end below 
that at the bottom, a panel of the tempta
tion of Adam and Kve.

This Is the full history of the Chrhtlan 
religion : men conecioue of eln and duelling 
their
future judgment and the need of ptepar 
log for it, and last of all the most pure 
Virgin holding forth in her arms 'iud Who 
hae become men and our Saviour In her 
chaste womb.

“Holy .Mary, Mother of God, pray for 
ue sinner- now and at the hour of our 
death. Think how many time, over and 
over through all these hundreds of years 
devout souls In Ireland have said thli 
prayer. And meanwhile, this

CROSS OF T11EIR EARLY FAITH 
hie itood upright egalnet the sky, bearing 
witness that they have chosen the better 
part. Far better than earthly greatness 
or false ntaie Is the meek following of the 
Star of Bethlehem leading to the Mother 
and Child, im

St, Bridget had already introduced 
among her disciples the practice of récit 
Ing prayers devoutly from a long string 
of beads. Afterwards the Blessed Virgin 
herself, through St, Dominic adopted the 
Roeary as her devotion in the Cbifich, 
and this has remained always the loved

I prefer the bromide of ammonium. The 
fluid extract of cinchona in one or two 
grain doeee is very eatiefeolory, or the 
monobromate of camphor in two or three 
grain doaea, Nux vomica 1» also an ex
cellent substitute for alcoholic tonic» In 
my experience it take» a patient two or 
three weeks to recover normal tone. It 
depends upon the individual. If the 
patient is of a highly nervous tempo», 
ment the recovery 1» «lower, and normal 
tone la rarely attained. Coarse, rough 
natures probably never get beck to where 
they started, They lose little and don't 
have far to go to get back.”

Dr, M. J. B Messemer, in hie capacity 
as Coroner, has had experience with 
many who never stopped drinking. An 
a physician he helps many who want to 
•top.

11 have a sure cure,” said be, “It 
never fails. Put into the liquor of the 
man you want to reform a live eel.
Leave it there until it dies. Then take 
it out. One drink of that liquor will 
nauseate the most inveterate toper. He 
will never take a second drink. I don’t 
pretend to say how or why : I only know 
.that it il so. Many a auffeiing mother 
in Israel will rise up and call that eel 
blessed if they will only try it. Of course 
the man need not know the trick. One 
drink of the liquor, however, will cure 
him forever ”

•eorge Wisner is an old bartender 
and he knows enough to be a good ad 
viser. “If a man means to stop drink
ing my advice to him would be to stop 
right short ott and keep away from 
drinking places. It ta no sort of use for 
a man to try to keep a good resolu
tion and bang around bar-rooms. If a 
steady whiskey-drinker oalle for milk, 
and seltzer the expression of pitying 
contempt in the eye ot the bartender 
who serves him will be enough to over
turn hie resolution. The only way to 
•top is to atop,

USEFUL BIKING POWER FACTS.

The following hints may prevent eome 
housekeeper from being Imposed upon :

If, when two samples of baking powder 
are tested by mixing with cold water, one 
of them boils up quickly, tiferveeclng 
like seidlitz powder, and the other rises 
more slowly, foaming like y east, and per
haps standing over the top of the glass, it I practice of the children of Ireland. Few 
is an evidence of the purity of the former iif her children perhaps have s- en the 
and the adulteration of the latter. The M- loona of Muliedach. But they have 
different action of the second is caused by labored to keep the love of her and her 
the addition of Hour or lime, or both. Divine Child alive In the world, and the 
Put a little flour In the other and mix it whole world testifies this month of May 
thoroughly, then stir Into the water, and that they still say, while the beads slip 
the same result Is produced, the action through their fingers worn with worship 
being more or lets slow according to the I and toil—Hall Miry full of grace ! our 
amount of flour added, I Lord is with thee Î

SHORT INSTRUCTIONS FOB LOW 
MASSES.

[Delivered by the Rev, Jemee Done- 
hoe, rector of the church of St. Thomas 
Aquinae, Brooklyn, N. Y.j 

XX.
HOLY OoMUDNIOH,

The effects of Holy Communion,accord
ing to SL Thomas, are four. It sustains 
the life of the soul; it fortifies It sgainst 
whatever might be injuiiuus or destruc
tive ; it gives It growth and increase ; and 
lastly, it gives the sonl nltature. You 
rosy observe that these effects In the seul 
are similar to the effects which food pro
duces In the body. Holy Communion 
sustains the life of the soul, in the first 
place, by preserving It from mortal sin, 
which ie death ; and in the second place, 
by preserving It from venial sin, which is 
a disease of the soul, St. Bernard puts 
this well ; "Holy Communion removes 
far from us all danger of yielding to mor
tal sin and diminishes In ue the tendency 
to lesser faults. Without food our bodies 
would soon die. Without Holy Com
munion out souls would soon fell victims 
to mortal sin, which Is spiritual death; or 
to venial sin, which is e disease tending 
towards death.

The second effect of Holy Communion 
le to preserve the soul from whatever 
might prove Injurious or destructive. The 
two great enemiee of out soul’s spiritual 
life are our own passions and the tempta
tions of the deviL St. Thomas says that 
although this laciament was not expressly 
instituted for the lessening of our 
passions, still It has this effect on account 
of its kindling fervor and increasing devo
tion. The Angelic Doctor also says that 
when the devil sees us united to Christ, a 
leader stronger than himself, he will not 
venture to letiouely atteck us, and even if 
he did aeeail ue hie attack would be to no

HOW TO STOP DRINKING.

BOW TO AVOID THE PITFALLS—BÜBE CURE 
FOB TUE DANOUROUS APPETITE.

aiia< liiiirut* This machine I» mail 
after Hie- * l NiiKlt |*tenla, whli h ban •Epir-'l Hr loft1 the" pati'iite 
mil nut, title afvlr liia.hille', with file* alts- IllUi'Uta, ten» »-‘l>l f'T 
t'.ti . II Ii-.w ai'll» fur ♦'■II KmiL 1 ll may anew to you the W»st 
Wi iXhKHKVU I II I SHI « * N I A II III, Util >"u tan •■••uns -•■■< of 
II,,.», nia.'hilii'S AHeoil.l'TKLY HIKE. your applh all 'll

tr locality.anil ll you will keep m >our 
, a ivt of our elegant ami un
it »k you to «how three Mill-

“How shall I quit drinking Ï” is a 
question olt put to himself by the man 
ot moderate use of alcoholic stimulants. 
He is a professional or a business man 
upon whom the strain tails heavily, and 
hia three or lour drinks a day have 
increased to ten or a dozen. Aside from 
the financial considerations, he has felt 
the keen edge of retribution for over 
indulgence and desires to put himself 
again on the plane of self control. Would 
it be wise for him to atop or taper ? Is 
there any way for him to escape the 
unpleasant incidental consequence» ! Is 
it really hard to atop drin king ? Can the 
doctors help him to tide over the firat 
bad days ?

There are, says the New York Graphic, 
probably several thousand men in this 
big town to whom these question» recur 
with ever-increasing force. They sre 
neither Bohemians nor drunkards. They 
are atriotly moderate users ol stimulants, 
but the kidneys or stomach are giving 
tokens of rebellion. Tney don’t leel as 
well as they used to before they knew 
the taate of liquor. They would like to 
get back to that unconsciousness of 
heart, liver and kidneys which is perfect 
health. Even their moderate consump
tion of beer, wine and whiskey is a grow
ing appetite, and abstention means a 
sense of goneness that is very trying. 
They carry this load around with them 
and they would like to know bow to 
emancipate themselves, Can the doctors 
help them ?

< .mies lu lirai, ft.nu «>>ur loealil v, » 
holin'ami al,-'W I-- those wh<, veil, a 
i-ijualeil »rt a»nt|ilee H « tin not - 
plea for more than tw o mouths, 
own propel

get » » mu, h as I'.'.tU) or $»,!«' in tra-le fro lit even a •mall place, 
aft, i our an Mtnple* hate remained w here they > ould he even tor 
n month oi two We me,I one person in , a, h locality,all over 
•I, , uiitry, and take this means of securing t lient atome.
I hoa. tt ho wilte to Ue at once, will Went- . HUE. the verv I- 
New it,g Mu, lime maimfiivtuti'd, and tl

heue than tw-> month», and then they become >.>ur 
ut I he Hit Mil,plea are suit to you AIIM'I l 111.Y 

||-.w . All tt,- do all title''—euallt enough ' NX v often

KK, the very heat 
I general itesort- 
i In Amen- U All

the tine»!
art ever shown t g

-1- l-y return mall. " rite at on, e ; a p tl - ant 
rite to na will , oat you hut one cnit, mol aft,-t you 
Id ton ,'ouvltide l.i go uo further, why no harm la lady uk lake

L.-ThtH luwttLtiUuu
UN VENT UK UUH 

Huron. Harnla, out,
offer* every aTvauiagn to young ladle* who 
wl*h to receive a mil Id, useful aud rt* lined 
education. Particular attention In paid to 
vocal and Instrumental munie. Htudte* will 
be re*umed on Monday, Kept. let. Hoard 
and tuition per annum. $10. Kor further 
tariimiiars apply to Mother Bupkhiok, 
tux ill it.

c; lull
ho

is it eet'in*. you need no capital—all Is ll 
Addiraaul Ole e. I III 1. Ait" ■ Al liVel A. MAIN» *

ojiii jildl K 

£oill|JOUflJ

Cures Qhronic Qonstipation,

Qostivenoss and all Qomplaints

WINDSOR,Al'iDEMY,
n luMtllutlou le pleasant, 

1 Wludmir, opntmlte 
me* In He ayetem or edu- 
111 Met for acquiring the 

mghueHM In the 
higher English

T. MAIIY’H^S Onta
In the tox 
md combi 

cation, great fac 
Krench language, w 
rudimeutal an well 
brandies. Term* (payable per *e**lon In 
advance) In Canadian currency : Board aud 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
$1V<>; tierman tree of charge; Music and use 
of IMano, $40; Drawing aud painting, $16; bed 
and bedding $10; Washing, $20; Private room, 
112" Kor t un her particular* add res* 
ll OTHER BlTl’KKIOB.____________________ 43-1 y
T TR8ULINH Academy, Chatham,
Vy uni —Voder the care of the Ursullne 
Ladle*. Tm* Institution I* pleasantly altu- 
Hted on the Great Wet-tern Hallway, AO mile* 
from Detroit. This spacious aud commodl- 

n building has been Hiipplletl with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys- 
tem of healing has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite and useful Information, including 
the Krench language. 1‘iatu Hewing, fancy 
work, eiuuroldery in gold aud chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance,$HR). Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra charges. For further partl- 
euiarN address, Moth r

located 
Détruit, a

4Ith I boro 
as the ;

ig from n diHordvrc-l stati) of the Liver, 
ach and HuxvvIb, ruvIi as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious Affections, 

Headache. Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom

ach, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel, 

Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &e.

salvation, then tne dread of the

:

Children mkk it! Momns like it I Bccaiiso 
it i « Hizrociililti to tlm last', d-i-'fl n-'t ovcio-ion 
N’ 111j• .», oi'Ih v11It--1.it «ri|-mu, ia c, ilaiu in its 
effects, and is effective in small doses.

IN LIQUID FORM.
Largo Unities, ÎÎ5 cents each.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY.
Some doctors can help them. It, 

however, is the sympathetic physician, 
one who has been there himself, who 
can do them most good. Dr. Rufus L. 
Wilder has been connected with the 
Health Department or the Department 
of Charity and Correction for many 

Hie trained hand has touched

A POOR MAN S FRIEND.purpose.
The third effect of this sacrament Is to 

increase our spiritual life. Just as the
body wastes away by the constant wear years. . -
and tear of life, and needs to be restored the pulse of many men in all stages ot 
constantly by food, so, too, our souls by alcoholism. He knows whereof be treats 
the distraction of business are subjected to end to him were put the following ques* 
a lose of fervor and charity. Devotion is lions ; .
diminished, the Interior spirit become die- What is the pathologic condition that 
tlpated. Holy Communion is the remedy enslaves a man to the alcoholic habit 
for these losses. Other Sacraments are making it difficult for him to atop ? 
the channels through which divine grace is Would you adviae the abort stop or 
conveyed to out souls, but in Holy Com- tapering off on fewer drinks and lighter 
munlon we receive the very fountain of beverages 1
all grace. When a king bestows an alms In the short stopping should the 
in persons he is more generous than when patient be treated with drugs, bromides 
he gives it through a servant. What or chloral! .
graces may we not hope for when the What course ot diet would you suggest 
author of all graces comes to bestow It during the breaking ott process ! 
personally ? How soon ought a man to feel bimselt

The fourth effect of Holy Communion again 1 How many days, weeks or 
Is to fill the sonl with delight. Those months would it take to restore his sys- 
who receive this Sacrament with the tem to normal tone! 
proper dispositions experience such de Is the man who has drunk moderately 
lights os dstach them from and mike tor a dozen years ever as good morally 
them disgusted with carnal pleasures, or physically as he was before he 
Sometimes this delight is sensible, some- acquired the habit ! ,.
times It is not, but In every case where Is he permanently injured even by his 
proper preparation is made Holy Com- moderate indulgence ! 
munlon bring! peace and light and con- stop sharp, short.
tentment, a feeling of refreshment, an “I should eay at the outset, said Dr. 
Inclination to do good, and a readiness to Wilder, “that the man who has been 
practice virtue. Cast a glance at your strictly moderate m alcoholic indulgence 
past life. Do you not remember having would have no dithculty in breaking 
made inch Communions ! Worldly plea- aharp, abort ott. If he could govern his 
suras you have tasted since then. Would appetite to strict moderation he ougnt 
you exchange the serene happiness of your to be able to get along without it fortne 
fervent Communions for any pleasure the few days of unsatisfied gnawing. With 
world can give ? Perhaps you are not a dypsomaniac the case would be differ- 
satisfied with your Communions of late ent. He probably started with infirm 
years. You do not receive as frequently, purpose and weak resolution. Even in 
and you do not receive the same fruits hie case I should vary the treatment 
from this Sacrament as in years gone by. with the individual. The treatment 
What has brought about the change ? ought to be more psychologic than 

In almost every case it results from physiologic. The dypsomaniac is men- 
approaching the holy table with a wan- tally diseased and all hopeful treatment 
dering and distracted mind. What are must begin with hie brain. I don t be- 
the dispositions for receiving Holy Com- lievein tapering off. Men never taper 
munlon î I need not speak of the remote off. But after a day or two of practice 
and essential disposition of being in the ot the sliding scale cornea inevitably the 
state of grace. Everybody understands big drink. He finds hie brain sluggish 
that to receive in the state of mortal sin and stupid. The strong impulse. on 
is a most horrible sacrilege. Strictly tbe heart created by alcohol is wanting, 
speaking, the only absolutely essential Hie horse needs the whip, and after a 
disposition for receiving Holy Commun- day or two his craving for the false 
ton la to be In the state of grace, but activity gets the better of his purpose 
there Is a proximate preparation which, if and he goes on drinking as before, 
neglected, will render the reception of this In the matter ol drugs a great deal 
sacrament fruitless, and will evtntually must depend upon the individual, 
beget a distaste for the sacrament This With a patient of average resolution I 
proximate preparation consista In three should say no bromide or chloral. Let 
acta. It consists In making him make hie fight, endure his pumsh- 
acts of faith, humility and ment, and when he finds himself 
desire. In the first place, then, before clothed in his right mind his increase of 
receiving made an Act of Faith in the self respect will be an enduring com- 
Keal Presence. Believe it more firmly pensation. If he be a man ot weak 
than if you beheld with your eyes the purpose I might exhibit the bromides 
glorified Body of Christ. In the next of mild doses of the fluid extract of 
nl»ne make acta of the profoundeat coca leaves. This is a diffusible stimu. 
humility and reverence. Represent to lent with some of the beneficial qualities 
yourself the greatness, the holiness of of alcohol and none of the deleterious. 
God, Whom you are about to receive. In either case I should recommend 
Consider your own unworthinese. "Lord, great care in diet They should eat 
1 am not worthy that Thou thouldU enter nothing greasy or difficult of digestion. 
under my roof " Be deeply penetrated Rare roast beef, juicy steak, mutton 
with sentiments ol humility, of rever- chops, oysters and eggs. I don’t take 
ence, of holy awe and fear. any stock in beef tea, it is mere detritus.

In making your immediate prépara- If the drinker is also a smoker I should 
tion ior Holy Communion, never omit recommend the curbing of the latter 
these acts of faith and humility. The indulgence also. Not stopping it for 
third act to be made immediately before the gentle, soothing influence of the 
receiving is an Act of Love. Try to love cigar would probably be beneficial in its 
<4od with your whole heart and soul, psychologic effect:
Meditate on Ilia infinite perfections, His “I have grave doubts whether even 
love for you, the number of times He the most moderate drinker is ever in as 
has pardoned you, His desire to be good physical condition as he was beiore 
united to you in Holy Communion, un- be began indulgence. Laud continued 
worthy as you are; and, since He gives indulgence is sure to produce many 
Himself to you, give yourself to Him organic lesions. The ‘gin liver’ is ope 
without reserve. Faith, humility, love, manifestation of this and requires special 
these are the three dispositions you treatment. A tong suffering wife puts 
should endeavor to have when you antimony or other emetics into her bus- 
approach the holy table. Remember band’s rum, but I would not recommend 
that tbe more exactly you try to have any such drastic means.” 
these dispositions, the more fruit you the medical treatment.
will derive from Holy Communion. If Dr. Louis L, Seaman, who for many 
we were all properly careful in preparing years was the chief of the medical staff of 
for Holy Communion, how happy would the Charity Hospital, has seen enough 
we be ! We would soon see whole fam- “drunks” to apeak with authority. “It 
ilies coming weekly to the holy table, ia difficult for men to stop drinking be- 
The erring members of the family would cause use or abuse of stimulants has 
soon be converted by their prayers and produced certain actual congestions, 
good example. There would be purity pathologie changea which demand stim- 
and peace and contentment in every ulation to keep up sufficient circulating 
home. XVeekly or daily Communion force. Cessation of stimulation causes 
would be the rule instead of the exoep reaction which is very distressing in 
tion. as it is now. many oases. The question of stopping

short or tapering off depends wholly 
upon the individual’s strength of will 
and purpose. With seme a charge to 
lighter stimulation would be absolutely 
necessary. There ie less suffering by 
that method. To a man unaccustomed 
to controlling himseif nothing lest than 
physical restraint would accomplish the 
object If bromides are indicated 1 ex
hibit them in ten or twenty grain doses.

H HUI’KKIOK.
One that will lave <iny.< <»f si-'knvs* niul mnn> 

■liar in time and Doctor's ItilD, one always 
near at hand, ready at a moment's call.l ibis 
friend is 1'kkky Davis'

A HxliMITION COLLEGE. H VNDWICH, 
J\ Out.—The Studies embrace the CIasnI- 
cal Hint Commercial Couree*. Term*(Includ
ing all ordinary eipetiNen), Canada money, 
IDO per >4 mi uni. Kor full particular* apply 
to Kiev- Dknih U’CoNNoit, Prewldent. 48-ly

a Dt

Pain-Killer.
jflrotrsstanal.

O'MEAKA, BAKKIHTKH,
; and Notary. 1*. O. Box 4to, Pelor- 

Collectlon* promptly attended to.

T7RANC1H KOUKK, M. D., PHYH1CIAN, 
T Burgeon, etc. Office and residence JOB 
Wellington Ht reel, London. Telephone,

TAKEN INTERN ALLY,it cures Dysentery! 
Cholera, Diarrlnva. Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, 1 towel Complaints, Painter'* Colie, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Koro 
Throat, Coughs, «Vc.

I SK I- KXTKUNA1.1.V, it cun-8 liruii.es: 
Cuts, hums. Scalds and Sprains, Swellings <d 
the Joints,Toothache, l’uin in the Face, Neu
ralgia and Rheumatism, .f 'Y'S-dd by Dialers 
in Family Medicines the World Around.

HOLICI-OHN
TOR

uorough.
J

UAYDON A MCCANN, RXKIUHTERHG Hollcltors. etc- Offloe : 78* Dunda* et. 

London, Canada. Private fund* to loan on 
leal vHtate.

N P. GKAVDOlt, ____________
f'V. -HUE <'. DaVH, liiiirieT.
VJ Offloe, Dundas Hi rent four 
of Richmond Vltallr.ed air admt 
for the palnlenH extraction of teeth.

25 Cents pen Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations.

I.O. Me ann.

THE-GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING'S
Compound Extrade! Pure Red Jamaica

door* east 
l u tutored

1» minus.THE MADONNA OF THE CROSS. Consumption Surely Cured.
To tbe Editor ;— Sarsaparilla r'ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AH80- 

Cl \TIUN—«'tie regular meetluiia of 
Loudon Branch No. 4 of the Cat holic Mutual 
Benefit A*noelat1on, will be held on the Aral 
aud third Thur*day of every month, at the 
hour of R o’clock, lu our room*, Caatle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Hi. Member* are 
requeued to attend punctually. Mabtin 
O'Meara, Pre*., Wm. Corcoran, Beo»

THE TESTIMONY OF AN ANCIENT IRISH Pieuse inform your readers that I have a 
' shaft To DEVOTION TO THE BLBSSEp | pouftive remedy for the above named dis- 

yirvin. j ease. By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently cured. 

Dear old Ireland, ae its eons and daugh- I I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
ten call it in whatever far-off part of tbe remedy free to any of onr readers who 
world they may be, ha. many things b»™ consumption if they will send me “quite mike anything to be ,L= else- them Lxpress^ndj.0. address.

“May-month even 1, not Uke our, ! D»-^A.^LUCUM. 3, Yonge St., Tor-

here In America, Here ie the cold North '
at least, there ie then s eudden leap from i ^ EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
the disagreeable breaking up of winter I TO all wanting employment. 
into the firat heats of summer. But the I want nVe, energetic, agents in every 
"spring comes slowly up the way” Of Ire* I county In the United States and Canada to 
land-with e»,,, day a new flower peep-
ing out and the sun cbasing more euü I |ng UVer ko per cent, protit, having no com- 
more tbe warm spring rains before it, and I petition, ami on wniuh the agent is protect- 
♦he» 1..V nn In thn ftlr 1 pn laadinn the ®d ln the exclusive sale by a deed given the lark far up in tne sales leaning me I ^or uactl ani| every county he may secure
music of more and yet rnr e songsters, as I from as. With all these advantages to our
the dava ff0 on. Our fiDrlnc delight, like agent*, and the fact that li 1* an article that me days go on. vur Bpriug U* K , I can be ,old to every houseowner, It might
everything else in this Mew World, « I not be necessary to make "an extkaordin- 
taken rushinglv, at a gulp; but in Ireland ary offer” to secure good agents at once, 
drop W drop, lovingly, lingeringly STnTo” l° 8h°W'

Yet ln America even as in Ireland, and invention, but in its salability by any 
wherever the Catholic faith warms the that will handle it with energy. Our agent* hearts of men, the May-month tells the I S^t^oTear, aod^his rïcf makes it safe for 

story of love for Mary Mother. I us to make our offer to all who are out of 
Christ ha, risen; with Uls Mother, whom
He gave us for out own from Dis cross, ttt least $100 in this time, auovr all ex- 
we reiolce I fknsks, can return all goods unsold to ue

Jeeue, the bleeeed fruit of thy womb, ^ 
after this banishment shows to us, 0 kind make such offer*, nor would we if we did not 
eet, O most loving, 0 aweeteet Virgin f
Mary i I ecrlptive circular* explain our offer fully,

No wonder St. Bernard, the dear friend and these we wish to send to ever) one out 
of St. Milachywho wa. blehop of Iri.b "°Jp”«ïtÏÏ". ^"iSd^-KS «ml 
Armagh, should sing on in these dulcet I secure the agency In time for the boom, and 
■train, to the jdmir.tion of .11 hi. monks °ur

Let us go back to days long beiore I National Novelty Co.,
either of these two Saints, when the Danes I 5it Bmithfleid 8t„ Pittsburg, Pa.
WeJ®. rlVaK^DK *nf Tlû^fnvarlei^ I CARPET AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.—M. 8
and for SO long the prey of the Invader. I Murray ut Co. has always on hand the largest 
We will visit something "quite unlike I and most modern stock of House Furnish- 
anything to be eeen eleewhere." It i. .lx -=e,-nto. Weet.^n^i^ prepared to « up 
miles north West Of Drogbeda, Wbere are I ho-nes with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
.till the ruin, of the old daya Th.r. in Carj^tj, Ta^etry Carpeu. Vntau
the convent of the Dominican nuns, rests llngR| Nottingham Lace and Damask Car 
the head of the Blessed Oliver Plunkett, I tains, window Poles and Oornices. oil
Armash’s martyred archbishop of recent I Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin- Axmagn s umryieu » r oleums cut to fit any size room, and any
days* Since hia beatification last year, it I other article suitable for house furnishing.

sacred relic; and over it the Holy I Please call and examine before purchasing. 
Mae., for the hearing of which ,o many 12l lmndl, ,treet •nd'izs'cïrilng^trae’t0' 
died along these shores, may henceforth
be said. Cromwell’s religious massacre, I I was troubled with catarrh for thirty 
and the political dlmter of the- Boyne rÆrrSîaT 
Water, two miles and more below the city, I Klnnev. the drmzalHt, Induced me to try 
need not be forgotten. Ely’* Cream Balm and for the part two

But for this May month of Mary we ^ 
will croe. over into the county Loutb, aud Conn. Very re.rectfully, -I. W. Pratt, Mon- 
try to live back ln earlier times. XVe ere 
to see “the moat beautiful specimen of 
Celtic stonework now In existence.” It Is 
at Monaeteiboice—the site of the ancient 
monastery built In honor of Bultl or 
Boetios, a bishop who died ln the year of En 
our Lord 521. But It wai much later 
when all that now remains was built.
There we find one of the famous round
tower., one hundred and ten feet high, *T«^.-^fr.^i

with tWO small churches, and—wbat most are not generally awrre that. the*e disease* 
interest, ua—three sculptured crones. are thatthey are due to the

Oueof the ero.se. I. broken, but two ^mbraneof^Ihe'nSnTndm'.tacbf.n tubSÎ 
Still Stand as they did Microscopic research, however, has proved

A THOUSAND YEARS AGO. ^"p^reme'dy'Sl/hîeu tormtoitlid whSSbî

They are made of yellowish sandstone, 0AtRrrh, catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, 
the whole stone being cut out into the are cured In from one to three simple ap 
.hep. of a cross. It. outline agalo.t the ^^‘p.Men^'trra.SrdoTtoS^T»-- .-. 
sky signs the country far and near with months fully ninety per cent, were cured, 
the holy rigu of our frith The Great
Cross is twenty two feet high; the other is presenting themselves to the regular nractl- 
ntneteen. and is farthest from the round fioner are benefited, while the patent medl- 
tower, at the ...t-eod come, of the church, .7.“" V7„U?«ec'ThT.'-.'^nron'r,
It is this latter to which such praise is treatment which can possibly effect a per. 
given; aud on it i. carved our Madonna enra.^aud
of the Irish Cross, which is, perhaps, the once correspond with Messrs. A. H- D'xon A 
oldest of its kind now in existence. Bon.308 West King street, Toronto, Canada,

It i. known a. the C,o« of Mu-redach whoyh.v. mi. n.w^ra-
__ the holy abbot who erected it. On the thl. new treatment, free on receipt of .tamp.
face, at the bottom of tbe .haft, I. an in- -sclentino American.
■criptlon in Itlih, “or do mulredaeh In (a) 
dt nad in ohro (h) a. Pray for Muitadaeb, 
by whom thl. crow wa. made.”

For tho cure of Scrofula, Suit IUieum, Cancer, 
nil Skin Disi-rtsea, Tumor*, Enlargement of the 
Inver ami Sjil< on, Rheumatic Aft''‘tion*, dim 
of the Kidm ys, Bladder and Urinary Organs, 
oppressions of the Cln-wtor Lungs, Leucorrhea, 
Catarrh, and all diseases resulting from a 
praved and impure couditiou of the bluud.

'CA mow—Ask for “ Dr. Channiug's 
Sarsaparillo” lake no other in its place.

Messenger of the Sacred Heart.

IsTOTIOB.
TTAVING purchased the stock of Mr. O. 
ll Mwltzer, Tohaccoulst, ray frlemls and 

public gener*lly will find tbe Largest, 
Finest aud Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS

theDavis & Lawrence Co., Limited,
SOLE AGENTS, 

LtOiTTEEAL.
26 lines of the finest In the market,

AT OLD PRICES.

FANCY GOODS 1
not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Heading Room containing the 
leading papers In connection.

Item ember the stand, first door east 
u’s Hotel, Dundaa et., London.

DIGESTIVE I or After Dinner PILLS,

TABLETS
for oufitohlcd dig«‘*tlo

want of proper 
ho (iastrlc Juii'O.

d from 
t ion of 1- — sucrvti

They give Immediate relief in Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion.

nn or tiro jiitlt tmmrillntr'ij after 
from Jiuiijcetiun, Lump m thl

F.CTIONS.- Take o
eating or t'hm mftriny 
Throat or FtaOtlrnrr.

Sum ill.-» sent free. Ail<lrr«* lli«
Davis & Lawrence Co.. (Limited,) Montreal.

SULK AH1NÎS.

of Hawthor

LEWIS KELLY.
ills of our

LAW PRACTICE FOR BALE.
CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 

actlelng for la*t six 
it y seat In central 
ose of hie practice, 

llentchanee 
bter.”
466-tf

HIND'S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.
yV large business 

years at populous 
Ontario, desires to 
Hatlsfactory reasons given. Exoe 
for a Catholic. Audrese, “ B 
care Catholic Record.

for fhapiwvl Ilsn-ls, Fiv-w nn-t t.lv», Itmu-h nnd tlnr-l Skin, 
Chafing, Hunl'iirM, liurn*. h*- ill I», Il-'lilng. < hlll>l«iii ■. Suro
v - . - l .............. '«
thn Skin of iik.i chsrsotrr. ltrlUlo Nulle aofivnid lu one
night. I’rlrv ÛO tenu per liottle. Solti by llruggi-ta.

counsame
dl*

■en
AHRI

■BUIL.Dfc.RS’ HARDWARE.A Famous Doctor Ola**, Paints, Oils, etc., at bottom prices. 
Barb Wire and Buck Thorn Fencing.
Nob ll and 12 Annealed Wire and But

ton’s Pliers for Kusiel'* Patent Fence.

JAS. RÊÏD Sc CO.
Once said that tho secret of good health 
consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and tho bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in onr day, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s Fills 

aperient, ho would certainly have

118 Dnndas Htreet, London.

TRY
The New Shoe Store when you are In want 
of Boots and Hhoes. My stock Is all new, of 

i best material, and the prie** are as low 
as any house In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling ai- bail pilot» in oidor to g*t 
rid of thein.—M. G. PAINE, first door w**l 
of Thomas Beatt'e A Co’s.

recommended them, as so many of his 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's 
Tills as tho best of all remedies for 
•' Intermittent Fevers."

. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: " Ayer's Tills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them

the

I

THE DUPLEX CORSET.Dr. mBjn ■ I ■ i1 -1 ■ liemr . si. . i.. un I v -m - i 
ifjul Th-”»'- < mi»' i - - Mu! m\ I-*
J Ur tn tlif fillin'. S’m I'mik , over the ht|* to 
1ur beêâk en - ni the wearet Need no hi ►W ing In. Adjusts it'jc-1f In the figure, k tbe 
4 most iluralile Conet Wieile. Hiuhp.st
Hk. I'KKMIVM wherevvf rxhttilt^il. Sample

Ih f Mrv f. fif'tigliah Sateen, fa.m. < Hy 
it P xiiti'»» i Remit hy Postal Noti-, Money 
1\ A rail Order, Mr R-i’ister letter, f 'if alogiies free.

Ur No. «18 lllli A vc.. New i orlu

is a :■
in my practice.

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
“ Having prescribed many thou-

Hands of Ayer’s Tills, in my practice, 1 
unhesitatingly pronounce them the

iWlAi tdk, . r.ATAinr.iif WITH innn Tf^TIMONIALS.

best cathartic in use."
The Massachusetts Stale Assayer, Dr.

11nx'c made a‘“M A. A. I laves, rertitles : “ 
careful analysis of Ayer's Tills. I licy 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drills, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness. 
D insures activity, certainty, and uni
formity of effect. Ayer's Tills contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, hut 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

I have Improved greatly since using Ely’s 
Oeara Balm for eatirrh- 1 feel like a new 
man- It Is a blessing to humanity.—John 
D. Farrell, Hartford, Uo

MENLLLY & COMPANY 
SY WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
r™a'Fnvf)r.'it)ly knnxvri to the nubile since 

, 'svn. « hlircli. Chapel.School, l iru Alarm 
and other belle; also. Chime* and Peals,

For the bes* photoi made In the city go to 
KOH-, 281 Dundas street. Call ana ex

amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment In 
the city. Children's pictures a specialty.

v B

SlcSIianc Ill’ll Foundry.

imie#<l Rpih! for nrirti and oatslogxi#. 
MMlIlY. MrSHANRft OO , BAt.TtMoa*.

T H. Mention thU paper.

Ayer’s Pills,
xTf,Hired hy Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loxvell.Mase.

Hold l>y nil Dealer* in Medicine.

«#
Lire at home and make more money working forSOLD.

outfit In'#. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.m fir#
WARkANTKU. Catalogue sent Free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT Cincinnati. O.* Active men, 

young or mid
dle aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goode 
in Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Correa, Guelph, 
Ontario.

WANTED
1

Meliriel peleone contain the germe of 
deogerom dieeues. If these poisons 
•conmnlete ln the system, Tvphoid, 
Billons, Intermittent or Chill Fever is 
sure to follow. Ayer’s Ague Cure le » 
warranted specific for mritna. .

SimmoBN children readily take Dr. 
low’s Worm Syrup. It pleases the child 
and destroys the worms,

Electricity, Moltere Hath. * 
Snlphnr Hsellne Bath.

UBE OF ALL kTbVoÜ* DIHEA8B8»
J, 0. WILSON, LuicTaortTHUT.

HO Dundee Street.

WasteI» to sell Life end Poems ol
__ Pope Leo XIII. A wonderful Boo»

Kodoreed tty the Arehhlebop and leadlna 
eierev of the Church. HU money to ener- 

| g .tie eanvaieera. - Piorui’a Puxliuhimo 
Co., Toronto, Ost.

MEN
EWfiJK.'SSBlMÆ'SKÏ
ouivnroe Trestle, and Sa.oo trl.l bottle tree to fit oases, 
lend to Dr. Kline. Wl Areh St. fhUs.Pe.
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t young Wend 
prosperity lu hU baalns*. 

card. the Catholic population, we 
ngnt, noweTir, thet It It not growing In 
number», fire or dx femlliee berlng letely 
left the perish, end Father Watters, the 
worthy pastor, finds It neeessiry 
to a bsssar for the purpose of 
the debt of the church. For this purpose 
tickets are now out and for sale in differ 
ent perte of the country. Those of our 
readers who may get them, and who ate 
asked to purohase them, will perform a 
most meritorious work by wiling or pur- 
eheeiog as many as they possibly can. 
The drawing takes piece In the Town 
Hell, Gtderleh, on the 20th end 21et June 
next. The list of prizisis valuable and 
attractive.

May 21st, 1888.

dren who have the sincere sympathy and 
kind feelings of every friend end atquaint- 
an ce, as they ere unaware of tie heavy 
lose they have so recently undergone. 
The husband and friends era requested to 
accept the sympathy of a Urge community 
In this their hour of loneltoae and afflic
tion.

lor article. We wish our staunch Liberal all his life, and one who 
has worked well for end deetrvee well of 
bis party, popular with all elasws, an able 
speaker, possessing maturity of judgment 
and perfect knowledge of affaire local and 
general, having the rwpect end confidente 
of his countrymen, we fwl that should he 
be chosen for a seat in the Legislative 
Council and in the Cabinet, the appoint
ment would meet with general approba
tion.

The Ministry having only Utely been 
reformed, it may not be quite possible to 
make the desired change et once, but the 
preliminary step of placing an Irish Cath
olic In the Legislative Council would be 
regarded as au earnest of the Premier’s 
desire to carry out hie promise to the Irish 
electors that they should have represents- 
tlon in the Cabinet,

o. THE NEW BOOT AND SflQE FIRM
—or- *

TANTON Sc ASH PLANT
BOOKSsuccess end

As re■reneb Mo- 76 was organised at Osbawa 
oa 'be 14lb lent, by Joan O'Meara, Esq , C. 
M. B A. Deputy, Peterhomusb, ont. the
"e»i* Adviser,' Hlebara Troy Preel- 
dent. Rev. J. J. MePntee: Vlret Vice do., 
Mlebeel Foley; tod Vlee, Martin screen; 
Recording Secretary, Georg# O. Roberts; 
Aseletant Secretary, Rev. J J MeEatee; 
Financial Secretary, Martin Screen ; Trace , 
Tbomaa McKItlrlcb; Marshal, William J. 
flushing; tinard. Jamee Mllerlek. Trustees 
for one yew — Jamee O'Day, Wm. Persons. 
Trustees tor two years-James Dwyer, M. 
Caulfleld Representative to Oraud Connell 
-Rev J. J. MrEotee 
Connell—Richard Troy.

SUITABLE

FOB M0NTB8 OP MiY& JURE. *épîïlt/RÎfd"^ rlsrai1 H”,”Usara“ 
special bargains In Ladles' ami Men's «Up. 
Mrs and Low Shoes end Fin» Button Boots,to resort 

lessening
pers and Low Shoes and Vine Button Boots, 
Men's Fine Hand-sewed Work. A trial le 
eollelted to be convinced.

MA.Y.
A10o#n*s.Eper Jo,lln Montl1 or Ml7,P P
. - m.k>
A Flower Every KrenlnsLtor Mwy, . 35
F lowers for May ; or, Thoughts lor MtniU

°r M*7 -ee.il>
Golden Wreath for Month of May, to 
Month of May for Religions Communi- 

ties, . , . . 60
®f May. Translated from French bv i>. ic. Brusse,

: or' Thoughts on Litanies of Loreito, • 75
Mury. the Morning Star, ,o
...................................................
The Month of May for Ecclesiastics, . so 
The Ursullne Month of May,

TANTON A ASH PLANT.Bpaelal to the -jatholic Rmcobo. 
ENTFKTAINEK.NT AT L-AhSUSPflON 

VOL LEU E. AUCTION SALE
-OF-Alteraal# to Urand Oa Mnndsy, the 7th of May, took piece 

in the Academic Hall ef L’Aasomptien 
College, P. Q., Canada, a grand literary, 
dramatic and musical cnteralnment 
under the sus pices of Bt Pstilck’e 
Academy, a literary society ectabliehed 
in the institution. This academy has 
for years past offered the public a 
mcgnlficeot play on the ennivemry of 
it» patron saint ; but this year, thiough 
insuperable obstacles, it had to be post
poned to a later date. And, msy it be 
said to tbs honor of Its members, the 
people this year did not lose anything by 
waiting, for «very part of the programme 
was carried out with a greater sucesm 
than ever.

A Urge audirncs had gathered there 
when the curtain rose, and showed by Its 
frequent applause that the hopes it had 
entertained of paseiog a joyful and in
teresting evening were not deceived.

The programme began with an opening 
addreae delivered by Mr. Gustave Ber- 
nlche, who accomplished 
honor. He exposed the object the acad
emy hsd in view by cuttiveting the Eng
lish language, tbs good resuite which 
could be seen in every member, end the 
still brighter prospecte for the future. 
Under the patronage of tb# patron s lot 
of Ireland it was bound to enjoy an ever
growing eucceee. Then osme forward Mr. 
Donnie J. Downey, who, with a pathetic 
voice, spoke on that great disciple of blah 
liberty, ‘'Dsuiel 0 Connell” Mr. Dow
ney, in eloquent terms, went over all 
the great deeds and generous actions 
accomplished by the supreme Itieh patfiot. 
He told us how he bad won so many re
ligious and civil Itbertiec for Ireland and 
her people, how he bad sacrificed himself 
for her rights, Mr. Downey’s peroration 
was particularly remarked. He hsd al
ready given" marks of his ability, and it 
can be «aid that hi again proved himself 
equal to the task which devolved 
him.

Military GroeilsBran eh No. 79 was organised at Oana- 
noque on the 16th instant by O. K. Frase 
B»q.. C. M. B A. Deputy, Prcckville,
/oi.owing is Its list of officers:—Hplrttoal 
Adviser, Bov. John T. 3««ten; Preetdent, 
Michael MacParland; let Vice, Cbarlee J. 
OContor; and Vlee. Peter «». Pelow; hoc.

John B. Mooney; Aset. Hecretar.v, 
Secretary, Alfred J. 

mwwea; Traaanrar, Jamee MrParland; Mar- 
ehel, John Lee; Guard, Thomas Melon; 
Treeteee, Edward B. Go’et, Peter Arnold 
and Michael B. Wiley.

ieer,
The EU

L. K. -AND-

BUILDINGS.W,John
Gould: 86NATIOSAL CHARAV IEBISTIC8,Bpeslal to the Catholic Rscord.

FROM WIMtiHAM. JCJ2STE,n M. McFLHEPAN HAS RECEIVED 
R. INHTHVUi IoNK from 1hs City of 

London Trust to sell by public suction on 
ths grounds, on

A Flower Each Day In Month of June.UlOth e e ,15
DOTOtione Every Day tor Month of Saerrd
Devotions and Offloe of Secrsd'Heart, . 85 
Hours with the Sscred ties, t, 60

1Mm^L,to,Lo.f,!ryodu^*or,tsb7 Arnold'1 *
Ward, .... 60

Meditations on Haered Heart. Ollt, . so 
New Manual ol Ssered Heart, . 65
Manual of the Sodality of Ssered Heart, 50 
Pear,a from the Caehel of Peered Heart, 60 
Scholars' Manual of Sacred Heart, to
Thoughts on the Sacred Hearts, 60
The Agonising Heart. Two Voir., . ].«n 
The First Fi lday of the Month, so
Year of the «acred Heart, .

WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, IN
CENSE AND CHARCOAL.

LECTURE BY BSV. FATHER FLAHNIBY AT 
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 

m. Thornes Evening Journal.
Rev. W. Flannery lectured this afternoon,

•t the CjliegUto Institute. His subject,
’ Nat’oual Characteristics,” was treated hi the remaining lots on the Military Grounds, 
a very comprehensive, Instructive and together wlih the buildings thereon, 'ihe

SEœa. tesas S35BB5?ffS5S:
snd those nations outside tb# Dele of which are put up throughout the
Christianity. In the latte, human ,.c,i- ^t^tWr^V^roVUi 
ncee were yet offered up to appease the money t» te paid down at. the time of 
offended Deity, mid polygamy islegal’zsd l'SÜSZl'SJÏÏÏZ V&
and practiced in ill, and lovely woman month from the day of sale, and the remain- 
treated SS a slave to minister to ll,r b* '«cared by mortgage on the lande
m«-. peaeioni, instead of being th. KSttStfra 
helpmeet, the solace, the wise with interest at ihe rste of six tier cent, per
counsellor, the dignified equal of man * ‘5, bï flS
designed by the All wise Teacher and with eech instalment. The purchaser has 
Lawgiver of Christianity. The heroines tf<?r1Hrlvildfge of peJltig oa#h»lf »° desired, 
and goddesses of Paganism were contrasted CondiUoaeof sale and further information 
with the pure, etlf sacrificing women, ®*v b® had on application to the auc-
”h.0,e d**d‘ **• chro”ic‘^1 *h? Bible UThe’aiuntlon of the public le called to
and on toe pages of Ohrietlan history, this sale, comprising, *s it does, the

Bible, and beautiful instances of heavenly Daieii m-.h a*y of May, 1838 
hifiuencee for good, were reUtedofCIo- ANDRE W^xLK^R “• “cl£5£2££’ 
tllda, consort of the French King Clovis, E19 150 Dundas tit.
of Helen mother of Constantine,
Monica, who saved for heaven a zealous 
advocate, and for the world one of its 
I reateet lights, St. Augustine of Hippo, 
jet philosophers theorise, said the lec

turer, let iDgereoUe and unbeliever* rant 
and rave about the superiority of pegan 
systems. The faot must for ever stand forth
that those virtues were unknown Cbaled tenders addressed to the 
to Pagan women, which ex.lt ml SuiTtSS^ "udCT^i»d 
beautify cure—-ours who bave for type and office up to nooa of Thursday, 
for model the humble handmaid of Nszar
etb, an Immaculate Virgin—a mother who consistiDg of Flour. Reconnuroeerles, Am- 
stood at the foot of the cross—and gave munition, Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulle, Agri- 
up he, Son, « God the Father gsv. âlm,
for the life ol the world. North-West Territories.
ChT,Ut.nHnmeD‘ 'T
vdrletendom were then reviewed. The of delivery, Ac., may b» nad by applying to 
Russian or Sclav, brave, hardy and endur- lhe undersigned, or to the Indian Com mie- 
log; their .oldiere mote remarkable for virinYlA«Re“‘n“* " *° lhe Indl“ °m0e’ 
blind obedience to orders than for intefll- Parties may tender for each description of 
gent coursge or pertonal bravery. The eood«(or for any gwrtion of each description Teutonic, or Geïm.o, .urpeu Jby th! ^,tiï\nlMJ[,u^0.Vd,lht.h,Deep0^t' 
Sclav in power of endurance, and bv the ment reserve to Itself the right to reject 
Utin r.ce.In agility and polish of man
nets. The Germane have lsrgely promoted accepted Cheque in favor

tiTh",kno„iwltdge,' Tirr; iarA2s^.f»v.A5Ste.tRK
is scarcely • branch of science in which amount of the tender which will be forfeited 
they heve not excelled. In music, paint- lf lbe party tendering declines to enter Into 
i"K“d sculpture the, occupy a ver? high MKSi S.T^r lïSSUÏSÏZnZÎZl 
rank among the natioaa The French, the wort contracted for. if the tender be

properly called the Latin race. The nature of the tenderer be signed by two 
French lead in art. in polish, In identifie surettee acceptable 10 the Department for 
discovery and In military achievement ; “SffiKSKRKBÎ’SK^ïïSSLu, 
humorous examples were given of French accepted, 
character. The history of France from . Thle advertisement Is not to be Inserted 
Pharamond, its first king, down to theSQueen7prffte^and notialm^o^pavî 
Napoleon III., reeds like • beautiful ment anv newspaper not having had 
romance, full of intereetlng situa- ,ueh aulhorltT f^K.mGHNBT. 
tions and absorbing events. Eoglieb, Irish Deputy of the Superintendent-General
end Scotch peculiarities were then pot of In,!‘an Maire.
trsyed most graphlcâllv, with well-timed 
anecdotes snd divergencies of character 
that created a good deal of merriment 
among the audience. The reverend lec 
turer wound up by saying if Ireland and 
Scotland enjoyed Home Rule, if large 
factor!* were equally encouraged and 
fostered by the ruling power In them as 
in England—lf they had their own trade 
and commerce—if every farmer in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland had hi i own bit 
of land—his own home * in France and 
Russia—there would be no more con
tented or prosperous nation on God’s 
earth, and no place in the worll could be 
a match for the combined itrengtb of the 
three nationalities united in one common 
brotherhood in sympathy, Interest, power 
and love.

The people of this parish, altbrugh 
not numerous enough to have the happi
ness of e resident priest, are very for
tunate to be always under the spiritual 
charge of most sealous and painstaking 
pastors. We all remember with grati
tude the untiring seal of the first perish 
priest of the united parishes of wing 
bam, Wawaooeh and Blytb, Rev. John 
O'Connor, now of Msidatone. He often 
travelled fiom hie residence in Wesson- 
oeb, a distance of fourteen milee, in the 
most severe weather, in order to attend 
to tb# spiritual welfare of bis people.

pastor, Rev. T. West, 
bee a most worthy sue

London, Mny 16,1866.
Received from William Corcoran, Record 

log Bsorstary of Braneb No. 4, ef Canada, of 
the flalnollo Mntnsl Beos» Association, 
two thousand dollars, la fall for benellclary 
deems by said Aeaoolatlcn oa Ihe death of 
my bnabshd, Jsnmlah Howe, tale a mem
ber of «Id Branch. Maboabbt Hon.

Witnsasce-P. F. Boy’a, J

The following are the Braneb 
this dete. May Mnd. have paid 
meat, with the nates on which pay m« 
received st the Grand (secretary *e on

FRIOAY.JUNElit, AT2 P.M i
acred Heart, bv

amea Wilson.

ihw that, np to 
d No. «Assess

es ;
anchNo.se. May 8 Branch No.6l.May 16 

" 6ii. •• « " «7, " 16
e, « 11 •• 66, •- 18

14. •• 18
76, “ 16
66, 16
37. 16
jo. te«8, - 10 
11, “ 21 
27, •• 21

Bi
60

his task withl. •• 12
61, “ 12
25, •• 16
J7, " 18
56, “ 16
41, 16
75, «• 16
65, •• 16
71. “ 16

In the present 
Father 0 Connor 
cesser. The good work of the former is 
continued with unabated seal, and every 
opportunity ie given the people to attend 
to their religious duties and promote 
their spiritual interests.

During the greeter pert of Fether 
O’Connor’s pastorate, on account of his 
being without en assistant, we bsd mass 
only once e month, but now, thinks to 
ont dear good bishop, whom may God 
soon restore to his usual health, Father 
West h«an able Mieiatant in the Rev. 
Father Aylwerd, and we have the happl 
nm of assisting at the most Holy Sacrifice 
every two week», nearly always followed 
by an early ma* on the following Mon
day.

A short time sgo lhe pastor suggested 
that a set of Stations of the Cross would 
add greatly to the appearance of the 
interior of our neat little church, besides 
living the people an opportunity of per
orating a devotion that is always pro

ductive of much spiritual good. The 
congregation nobly responded to his 
appeal for funds, and a beautiful set of 
Turgis Stations, neatly framed, were pro 
cured on Monday, evening 14ih 
Rev. Father William, O. S. F., P. P., 
Chatham, on the invitation of Father 
*Veet, arrived by the evening train, and 
on Tuesday masses were celebrated at 
7 30 by Father West, 8 30 by Fether 
William, end at ten o’clock by Fether 
Aylward. At the lest miss Fether Wil. 
liana blessed the Stations and preached 
an eloquent sermon, dwelling particularly 
on the practice ol the Stationc of the 
Croec, its origin, etc.

In the evening at 7 30 Vespers were 
sung snd a most imprewive sermon on 
the “General Judgment" was preached 
by Ihe learned and eloquent disciple of 
St. Francis. We regret space will not 
permit a report of this sermon. The 
presoher’s description of the general 
udgment was most vivid and 

startling. No one oould help 
being affected by it. He asked his 
bearers on whst side they were to be on 
that terrible day and pointed out to them 
the task that was before them in order to 
be with thoie to whom our Lord would 
fay, “Come ye blessed of my Father, snd 
possess the Kingdom thst wse prepared 
for you.’’ Then followed Benediction of 
the moet Blessed Sacrament.

On Wednesdey three masses were again 
celebrated, st the last of which Father 
William again preached.

Besides the blessing of the Stations, the 
Pastor had another object In view when 
he invited the Rev. Father William to 
visit us, namely, to give all an opportun
ity of making their Easter duty, an 
opportunity which vu embraced by the 
entire congregation, all of whom ap 
preached the Holy Table. Daring his 
stay here Father William was the guest 
of Frederick Korman, Eiq,

A report of out little Mission would 
not be complete without raying a few 
words about our choir. Few church* of 
its aize can boast of a better choir than 
Wlrighsm, and much thanks !« dne to Mr. 
P. B. Haunlgan and his talented family 
for their services In this respect. Hie 
daughter, Clara, presld* at the otgen, his 

Lewis and two other daughters, 
besides himself, sing in the choir, all tend
ing in a great measure to add to the 
solemnity of the ceremonies of the church, 

Pabishionrr,

D.&J.SAD1JER&C0.
Catholic Publishers, 

Church Orn Booksellers and 
aments.
1669 Notre Dame Bt 

MONTREAL.
RmoIeUob of Condolence.

At a special meeting of Branch No. 
18, C M. B. A , held on last Fridiy even
ing, President Kelly presiding, it woa 
moved by Put Chancellor Quillinan, 
seconded by First Vice-President Ford, 
and cerried unanimously :

It hiving pleued our Heavenly Father 
to remove from the rank» of our brother- 
hood Thomu Mulligan, one of itc most 
faithful and attentive members. Be it 

Resolved: That, in the demise of our 
much res 
brother,

Hi Church Bt. I 
TORONTO. I

BY-LAW AO —
To Repeal the By-law for the Estab

lishment of a Free Library.and of

duo’fpmmary.JSMjpaMed'und^the'pro1-
e*labii.hlDg a Eres Lib «ry'ln^thû "city'? t 
London, but the name hat# not let Lt-en es- 
tab lebed,

And, wnerees, it is expedient to repeal th© 
said By-law,

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of tue corporation of the City of 
London

1 t hat In case the assent of the electors Is 
riven to thle By law, the said In part reclUti 
By-law be and the same Is hereby, repealed.

2. That the votes of the electors be taken 
on this Ry-law on Moaday, the 11th dav ol 
Jane, 1888, commencing at 9 o'clock In the 
morning and continuing until b o’clock In 
the afternoon at the under - mentioned

■spseted and deeply deplored 
Thoe. Mulligan, this Branch has 

suffered a grievous loss, our town has to 
mourn the paraing away of a young and 
promising citizen, while hia faithful wife 
•ad young children 
natural protector, a loving and faithful 
husband and father.

Be it further resolved : That the be
reaved widow and ebildren of our de
emed brother have the cinoere and 
heartfelt «ympathy of the 
member, of this Braneb ; that our charter 
be draped in mourning for the .paoe of 
thirty days as a token of rwpect for the 
memory of decerned ; that a copy of these 
resolutions be tendered to the widow of 
our late brother, the same be published 
in the local paper, 
our minute oook.

NOTICE.upon

for"Thl« gentleman vat .uccssded by Mr. 
Armand Fouchtr, wboae .abject wu the 
French Revolution. The speaker exposed 
with great lucidity the cau»* which had 
brought ou this fearful revolution. He 
narrated with vigor the horrible deeds 
perpetrated by the actors of that sanguin
ary drama. The consequence, of that 
catacly.m of '89 were aleo explained with 
marked advantage. Mr. Foucher wu 
much applauded throughout his speech, 
for the audience highly prized hi. work, 

The lait speech, which ended the liter
ary part of the programme, wu on a iub- 
ject of living interest : “Labor.” It de
volved on Mr. Vital L arc as, a younj 
gentleman of great talent, who discharge! 
hie duty with distinction. With wlid 
reasoning and vivid eloquence Mr. Larose 
touched on all the .ocial question, of the 
day. His argumente were to the point 
and very Interacting. The shower of 
applause which he received when itaum- 
log hie seat most have convinced him that 
his words had been highly appreciated by 
the auditors.

Afterwards was played that Interest 
ing three-act melodrama entitled ’•Maur
ice, the Woodcutter." Every part was 
well sustained throughout the whole play. 
Mr. I. J. Lord, in his personification of 
Baron Liebheim, displayed much dramatic 
talent and vu frequently applauded. 
Mr. T. C. O'Connor vu moit successful 
as “Maurice." Among the other actors 
who particularly distinguished themselves 
may be mentioned Messrs, D. J. Downey, 
personifying Count Hartenatein; Vita 
Larose, Armand Foucher and J. H. Ready. 
Mr. E. F. Barrett, In hie representation of 
“Hans," Maurice’» friend, elicited much 
appleuee. Mr. R. do Salaberry, as cap. 
tain of the guaids, also euitalned Me part 
with ability.

Altogether the play vu most successful, 
and one and all the amateur aetore of 
L’Assomption College deratve the felicita
tions of the public for the way the play 
was rendered.

This piece was followed by the cong, 
“Sailing,’’ executed by Messrs. D. J. 
Downey, Thoe, C. O'Connor and E F. 
Barret. These gentlemen were much 
applauded.

Then was played a French Comedy 
entitled "L'Honneur est eatis/ait,” Honor is 
satisfied. This piece vu very well ex 
ecuted and all the actors highly deserve 
praise therefor. Meets. H.
Hebert and A. Godrcau frequently 
roars of langhter. The quartette "L 
Watch,” was aleo well received by the 
audience, * were the “Evening Bells,” 
rendered by a choir.

The college band was in attendance and 
rendered several of Its choicest selections. 
On the whole the entertainment vu a suc
cess and everyone who contributed to it 
d*etve well-earned prclce.

The audience dispersed at a late hour 
highly pleased with the ple*ant and in
teresting evening it had passed.

1er tor 
at this 

7th Jane, 
ttapplt-e 
one, I860,

have loot their

s.met.
In tbe First Subdivision of the First Ward 

at the City Hall, and Charles A. Kingston 
shall be the Deputy Returning Officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at William Vielehe’s store, at tb© 
corner of betburet end Richmond itreets, 
and John C Williams shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

the Third Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at tbe school house on Horton street - 
and Frederick W - Cryer shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Fourth Subdlvision 
Ward, at the house of George Quinton, on 
Gray street, and John J. SpetUgue shell be 
the Deputy ReturnUg officer.

In the Flret subdivision of the Second 
Ward, at James Perdvsl’s home, on Queen*» 
avenue, and Jamee Perelval shall be the 
Deputy Returning Officer.

An the second Subdivision of the Second
rard, at John Turner’s shop, on Richmond 

street, and Samuel McBride shall be th© 
Deputy Returning Officer.

In the third Subdivision of the Becosd 
Ward, at A. Paafield’s house, on Richmond 
street, and Hodson G. Abbott shall be th© 
Deputy Returning Officer.

In the First Subdivision of the 
Ward, at the Colborne street echool house, 
and William Wilson shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the second Subdivision of the Third 
Waid, at the scuool-houee, on Waterloo 
street, and John Flemlngshall be the Deputy 
Returning officer.

In the i'hird Subdivision of the Third 
Ward, at the Separate tchool house on Mail- 
land street, and William Atkins shall be

cflioere and

In
and aleo entered in

»m pan led by an 
of the Buperln-Patrick Killy, President 

Qarbitt O'Connor, Rec. See.
of the Firstfc*

The following resolutions were adopted 
by Bianch 47, Arthur Village, at a regular 
meeting cf the eodety on Thursday even- 
log, the 17th instant, on motion of Father 
Burke, seconded by Brother Phelan:

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty God 
to take to Himeelf Biother Jamee J. 
Landy, Recording Secretary of the Wood- 
stock Branch of the C. M B. A , a brother 
of our worthy Recording Secretary, we 
therefore tender our deepest sympathies 
to Brother Landy acd to the bereaved 
family, and hope that God in Hie mercy 
will grant eternal rest to their departed 
brother and consolation to his family.

Resolved, that this resolution be entered 
in the minutes of this Branch and aleo 
published In the Catholic Record and 
the 0. M. B, A* Monthly.

Third

Depart mei 
Oita

nt of Indl
wa, May

lan^AlTalrs, j

, an
Yen will bbv© the Deputy Returning Officer.

In tbe First Subdivision of the Fourth 
BEowey, Ward, at or near John A. Gauld’s house on

Queen ■ Avenue, and Alexander Gunn shall 
Time, bo the Duputy Returning Officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the Fourth 
Pale, Ward, at the Reboot House on Princes»

Avenue, and James Jury shall be the Deputy 
Traeble, Returning Officer.

In the I'hird Subdivision of the Fourth 
and WKsL scri Ward, at the School House on Waterlo© 

street, and Henry Pratt shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the First Subdivision 
at tbe School Hou 
John E- Snowier i 
turning Lfficer.

In ihe Second Subdivision of the Fifth 
Ward, at the East End Hall on Duudae 
street, and E- 8. Jaivls shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Third Subdivision 
Ward, at the Anderson School House, 
Thomas Van Idelstine shall be the De 
Returning Officer.

2. That on the fourth day of J une next,, at 
hie office In the Ulty Hall, in the city of 
London, at eleven o clock In the forenoon, 
the Mayor shall appoint, in writing signed 
by him, two persons to attend to tne final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 
and one person to attend at each polling, 
place on behalf of the persons Interested in 
and desirous of promoting the passing of this 
By -law, and a like number on behalf of the 
persons Interested In and desirous of oppos
ing the passage of thle By-law.

8. That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Corporation shall attend at the Gîtv Hall lu 
the said City of London, at the hour of 
eleven o cl^ck In the forenoon, on the thir
teen day ol June, 1888, to sum up tbe num
ber of votes given for or against the By-law. 

passed In open Connell thle day of
In the year of our Lord, One Thous

and Eight Hundred and Blghty-elght. 
rk. Mayor.

Catarrh
Joan O'Donnell, 

Asst. Rec. Sec.

mMontreal, Mi, 9th, 1888. 
Ihomat Coffey, Esq, Editor of the Catholic 

Beard, London, Ont.
Dnan Sib and Brothbr—At the lost 

rsgulcr meeting ol St. Anthony’» Branch, 
No. 60, 0. M. B. A., held 6th Inst, the 
following resolutions of condolence were 
•dopted.

it w* moved by Bro, Richard Bishop 
and seconded by Bro. Joseph Butler, that

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
in Hie Infinite wlidom to call to hie eter
nal home the father of out esteemed 
second Vice-President John Roach, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members of St. 
Anthony’s Branch, No. 50, C M. B. A., 
whilst bowing In humble submission to tbe 
will of Divine Providence, deelre to ex
tend to our worthy Bro. and family out 
elncereet expressions of sympathy in this 
their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of thwe resolu
tions be sent to our efilleted Bro. member, 
recorded and published In the Poet, Catho 

Record and C. M. B, A. Monthly. 
Yours fraternally,

R. Bishop 
F. McCabe 
C. Brady

HttYEVER
CATARRH
Ur Using

ELY'S

of the Fifth Ward» 
me on Park street, and 
shall be the Deputy Rt~

-FBWERCRBAI BALM of the Fifth 
putynostril andA particle Iff applied Into eaeh 

Pries 10 cents at druggist*; by mall, register* 
ELY BR01HBB8, 66 Warren itreet. New York.

U agreeable, 
red, 00 cents.

THE IRISH

ParliamBitary Party.sou Dion, D. 
elicited 
itboard

The undersigned wlehee to announce to the 
Irish People, and other Patrons of Lib- .- 

erty, that he h* tor sale tbe only
Wingham, May 18tb, 1888.

COMPLETE JÎR0UP PICTURE

THE IRISH PARLIAMEITARY PARTY

Bpeslal to the Catholic Record.

FROM KISKOR4.
LIC

Committee OleA SAD BEREAVEMENT.
Once mote we have the painful duty 

to perform In ehronlcllog the death of one 
of the old and highly esteemed reeidente 
of thle vicinity. On Thursday, May 10th, 
at her husbands residence in the town of 
AllUton, County of Slmcoe, Annie Wrltt, 
beloved wife of Mr. Patrick Dwyer, 
departed this life. Deceaeod, having 
undergone patiently a lingering illna* of 
eighteen months’ development, which 
overcame all human skill, w* rewarded 
by the Divine Providence with a quiet 
and peaceful death, whereby she was 
relieved of all her painful eufferinge and 
earthly carea. Mr». Dwyer wee born in 
the Township of Efltce, County of Perth, 
in the year 1852, and, at the early age of 
thlrty slx, she died on her birthday. At 
the ege of twenty five she wm united in 
marriage to Mr. Dwyer, a well to-do 
merchant of Allleton, where, by united 
efforts and pleMiog dispositions, they were 
successful in promoting their welfare by 
Mtoblishlng a large business in the 
mercantile trade, tire. Dwyer was a kind 
and charitable woman and a strict adherent 
of the Catholic Church, of which 
she wm a devoted member. The esteem 
in which the wm held by the citizens wm 
exemplified by the large proeceilon which 
followed her romaine to their Uat Mating 
place in the Catholic cemetery in Alliiton. 
She leavei behind her three young eltil-

0 NOTIOE.IN THE WORLD.Special to the Catholic Record. 

FROM GODERICH.
The above I» a true copy of a proposed 

By-law which will be taten Into considera
tion by the Council of the City of London 
after one month from the second day of Mae, 
1888, being the date of the tint publication 
thereof, and the polls for taking the vote» 
of the electors will be held at the hour, day 
and place» nsmed In eald By-law.

Dated thle flretday of May, 1888.
ALEX, 6. Abbott, City Clerk.

&4Kl8c
POWDER

Spectator.
It la without doebt the finest work ever 

Inned on thle enbjeet, end I» executed by 
Meeera. Wm. Notman * Bon, Montreal.CABINET REPRESENTATION.The situation of Goderich, possessing a 

fine harbor on one side, and on the other 
n moet produotive Agricultural district, 
besides being the County Town of Huron 
County, would lead one to suppose It 
were destined to become a city at no dis 
tent day; but while It I» holding tte own, 
m It were, tte progte* of late yeara has 
not been commensurate with the advan- 
tag* above named. Just now there ie 
every prospect of a "boom” and indica
tions that in the near future a branch of 
the C. P. R. from Guelph to Goderich 
will be built. This will give an impetus 
to the «it trade and help 
It. sale In places hitherto served from 
other quarter». Already some of the 
wells, tut some time idle, have been taken 
In hand, and are running with a full quota 
of Workmen. In this rwpect we notice 
that the well near the station b* recently 
been purchased Mr. Joeeph Kidd, Jr., who 
held* making «it, has aleo a atave ant 
lew mill end cooperage tu connection. He 
make# • vary superior article of table 
wit In boge. Mr. Kidd's long expertenoe 
at the Internetional block 1c a good guar- 
antie that he will turn out a very caper-

PRICE $5.00 PER COPY.Montreal Dally Boat.
Giving Mr. Mercier full credit for a 

dealre to meet the wlehee of the Irish peo
ple of the Province In the matter of 
Cabinet repracentatlon, and knowing the 
difficult!* that surround him in making 
an acceptable choice, we are not inellnea 
to urge the claim with undue percletoncy. 
A way, however, may be indicated by 
which a solution of ths difficulty agreeable 
to all concerned can be obtained.

It la desirable in the first place that the 
representative should be taken from Mon
treal, but u there is no available constitu
ency an Irish Catholic poaseesing public 
rwpect and confidence could be appointed 
to the Legielatire Council. This sugges
tion hM been freely canveseed and the 
concensus of opinion is that It would 
afford the beet means possible at present 
of maintaining that bauanee of represen
tation which has been recognized m nee*- 
aery not only by Mr. Mercier himself, but 
by his predecsMors. In thle oonueetion 
the name of Mr. Dénia Barry hu bean 
mentioned with general approbation. A

, Bant It* to any part of the Domlnlon.BI
468-Sw.

Correspondence eollelted from Newsdeal
ers or Installment Agencies.

For torthertpertlenlare apply to ALTAR WINES
W» again direct ths attsntlon of Ihs clergy 

to oar fins stock of Altar Wines :

Californian, 
ansi Sicilian.

C. L. MOLLOY,Absolutely Pure.
nsraviHBIWnisi. 4 SfiWt tiiHy.—Ittisi 

. I- More NOMSlnl Ikes Ike oratni» U>k• id tunnel bsMoid In eompetWon with the mnKttnCeof lew
Yeti'S." « Wu-tiLS

Sandwich,
Tarragone,

27 ST. 8A0RAMBNT STREET, 
MONTREAL, QUE.

Always on hand.
Parllenlar attention given to bottling. 

Bend orders before warm weather, to get 
them In beet order.

PITS STIES
Lj J,
^■vwr* fbr F«n* Aftchont, Fill, EpUgup, «fir,
■ Infallible V taken •* directed. No FUt aJUt 
^■jtret doff'* W*. Treaties and $8 trial bottle free tl
■ FU patiente, they paying espree* charge* n bom wb*«
■ received. Send names, P. o. and eipree* eddrme* ol 
SHcted to DS. KLINE, Ml Arch St.. Fill lad* le Ma. Pa. 
See Dreeitote. BE WÀRK OF IMITATING FRAUDN

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT- 
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 

NEW SPEING SUITINGS.

FREE

J.&C.J, BRENNAN,
HAMILTON. ONT,
FULCHER’S

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
Ft rat-claw tern-oute tor Driving or 

Biding. Alee Covered and Open 
’Buac,a. The finwt .table In London 
tor boarding hones. Telephone WA

For enle by Lyman Bros. * On., Toronto.

PÜTHICK & M’DONALDsituation Wanted.—An ex-teacher de
sire. a altnailon * houmktep»r, govern era, 
or companion to a ladv. Addrw., Ml* M. 
C., Catholic Record offloe.
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N. WILSON Sc C(
Have the Finest Goods In 

trade for Epsisu Suits à Ov
COATS.

Order from us and you will 
pleased with fit and price.

112 Dundee Street, near Tali

Translated for iheFErouo from tl 
Canadienne.

A PAGE OF OUH HISTC
The Jesuits In Canada Under 

Rule#
I. The capitulation of Quel 

signed on the 13th September, 17 
act .tipulate.:

Article 2 —“That tbe inhabitai 
be preierved In the posse.eion 
bou.ee, goods, effect, end pr 
Granted upon then layinq doun then

Article 6 —That the enereiet 
Cm hollo, Apoctolie and Roman 
«hall be maintained and that ea 
•hall be given to ecolesiaatloal hi 
male and female religious, partie 
HiaLordahlp the Bishop of <jueb« 
led the free exercise of the Roman relit 
wist safeguards to all religious persor 
at to Uts Lordship the Bishop.)

No trace here of any clause i 
excluding the Jeauita from the 
teee of this capitulation.

II. The capitulation of Mont 
signed on the 8th September, 17f 
tbe point in question it stipu 
follow»:

Article 27.—The free exerci. 
Catholic Apoatolio and Roman 
«ball aubeiat entire. . . . Thee# 
•hall be obliged by the English 
ment to pay their prieate th 
they were ueed to pay, (Granted 
free exercise of their religion, the obi 
paying the tithes to the priests mil 
the Icing’s pleasure )

Article 28.—The chapter, 
pcetore and mieaionanea, ahall i 
with entire liberty in their ex u 
functione of cures............ (Gram

Article 32—The eommuni 
nun» «hall be preaerved in the! 
tutiona and privileges. . . . 
may continue to follow their rule 
(Granted.)

Article 33—The preceding 
•hail likewise be executed witl 
to the communities of Jecu 
Recollets and of the bouse of th 
of St. Sulpiceat Montreal; these 
the Jeauila ehell preserve the 
to nominate to certain curat 
mieeione as heretofore. (Refu 
the Kings plewure be known.)

Article 34 —All the eommuni 
all the prieate ahall preserve the 
able., the property and revenue 
.eignoriee and other eetatee. . 
what nature soever they be, 
same estate, .hall be preaerved 
privilege., right., honors and 
lions. (Granted.)

Firstly, then, the Jesuits at 
the Sulpician», the Recoilete 
secular prieate were to retain t 
session with all the privileges 
pertaining, for the 34th 
in saying all the communities, t 
excludes the re.tiiction contain; 
preceding article.

Secondly. By the refusal c 
33 the Jesuit» were not plec 
worse position than were the S 
and the secular clergy by the l 
the aecond part of the 27th art 
one might even eay, than wm th 
by the refuial ot article. 29, 3< 
40. The epiaeopal see wa. at i 
vacant, for Monseigneur d« 
brand had just died in 
treal, but we shall 
unveiled tendenoiee aa hoalili 
episcopal dignity, m are those 
find here against the religioui 
already, even, in refusing nrtiel 
31 and 40, article» concerning 1 
nation and the prerogative» of 
General Amherst showed clearl; 
wanted to come to.

But, it is well to remark h 
this conditional refusal of t 
article doei not prove that l 
the religious were molested.

Tbe article, though refused, 
in vigour, and the unfavorable 
that we have pointed out rei 
dead letter, and were implioitlj 
by the Treaty of Paris

We may even be permitted 
teat this refusal concerned, if t 
at leaat principally, the fins 
which treat» of tbe nomination i 

ioiani and the

e

by the Sulp 
The treaty of Paris was eignei 

10th February, 1763. The four 
contain., amongst other., the 
point.;—

"Hia Britannic Majesty, on 
agrees to grant the liberty of t 
lie religion to the inhabitant! e 
He will consequently give 
effectual order», that hia nev 
Catholic .ubjeete may pro 
worabip of iheir religion, acce 
the rites of the Romish Church 
the laws of Great Britain permit” 

That is absolutely all that I 
contains on the subject. Th< 
explicit question of the Jei 
more than of nny body else; it 
the inhabitants of Canada, amo 
the Jesuits were included.

To pretend that in virtue of 
italicised elauie, the penal

cures

•According toe letter 
the 16th Febrnnry, 1782, by Feth. 
nay, procurator ol tbe American i 
Parts, the Fathers re-entered thei 
Quebec; with the approbation 
(Murray) in June, 1761. Many rei 
necessary, out eoarcely were the 
when to the great Joy of the oil] 
vice# were rvaumed In the ohapi 
elaeaee reopened. . . . Fataer 
who had gone with other Fath 
Illinois, In order to be at » distant 
frontier» of Canada, returned al 
to hie mlwion at Detroit, and wa 
with enthusiasm by his par: 
with klndnew by Englleh offlo.ni

■ant to
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